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Ni.°s pubilu Library
96I Ockton

NÌ1eè, Ill.

JUPITEIT

ADVIE,1111
NEECHANDISE POLIO

APRIL 14-15.16
MON., - FRI.

:30 A.M.-9:O0 P.M
SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5i30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:oo P.M.

MISSES or
QUEEN SIZE

.5 "mu

PRINTS

MOTOR oil:

STRIPES

SHIFTS

PLAIDS

MuWe

10W-30

-

1iles

Resideeto io the Nibs Public
ibroeY

2 OTS. FOI

$

CITGO

s s:

Library referendum scheduled for May 24

District will Vote

its

efoteodurt ort Tuesday, Muy 24,
.o eapood the library boildittg,
titild u Bookmobile Library ucd

pttase tise sito of the proserst
sooth Ltbrury.

The addition to the mum
euitdieg ovili iccreaso the size of
djo Childroa's Libraoy by about

three times, 'make room fur an

POLYESTER.COTTON ELEND

PUIÑTELI.E
KNIT TOPS
Our Reg.

POPO VER TOPS

44

.9

FOIl MISSES

44

S. 1.34

ealurged Periodjoolo Room ucd
stody room, cod ovili chow for
more seeded storoge room,
According to Martin Hodvv,

presidest of thy Nues

Public

Libeory District Sourd of Iros.
tees, soccessfol passoge of the
refereadcm will add somewhere
uboot USto $6 per family per your

for the moch.seeded odditiocs,
hated on peeteot valuation. Ac

paechosod io April, 1964. ood its

library os a too-supported Librory
District. Usoge at Ihr Library
grew ond in the Fall of ihut yvor.
the Lihraay was 'mayad from
t3rrn,uO Heights Field Hause io a
al orasnar the coasts ofOakboo nl.

July of the 50mo yeae, a bond

osti Waokngoo ad. und Iba first
loti tirer professiaaal Librarlos

gifts from Iba Hiles Days Cam.
milice and from the Friands nf

The perseo t library dotes from
April. 1958, when the finsi
b oceowers ' cards warn isvaed by

ihr Nilec Pahlic Liheaey. lt was
o perate ti as a volunteer hihrary
yriocipally by the Women's Cloh
of Nuns.

was empboynd.

Ic April, 1959. o refeeeodam

Land for a saw Library was

fl'Tr

issue was passed by the colors at
ihr District for uosstroctios of o
Libaoey baildisg. A federal grunt,

ander Ihr Librory Seavices and
Construction Act. plus sobslostial
the Libeoey, broogh rconstruclion
Coalicurd os Paga 31

Dan Kosiba, Jeff Arnold

Village of Nues
Edition

AN SeasOàPedurmaiic,

win Park Board seats

Blase Party

Ip i!1ug1r victorious

3/'l.00

4

was p055cc to nstabhish the

corey year, the cost per fcwily
will go dows."

NO LUMI

Multi.Tomporature

SHINY
FLATWARE

the vulootion i corruses , as it has

FOR

sosa s causearan av.. s'cEsso

lar trae s M,l..oI.. a,,)

by Aliar M, Bnbrdn
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150 per copy

The Paogecsv With Eoonumy

Party und thria fuoaerd candi'

LWV

- POLYESjER
KNIT SLACKS
Our Reg.

.2/7.00 r

97

ROLL OF 25
TRASH RAGS

TAILORED
SHORTS. SAVE!

From the

Left Hand

Reg. 1.96

33

Our Reg.

Men's
Sizes

By DavId Besarr
EdItar & Pnbltsher

-

9x11

PIIOTOGRAPHALBUMS
DISINFECTANT

Rig. 53

SPRAY

POLYESTER KNIT
SHIRTS FOR MEN

Our Reg.
4.44

SINFECÏM

4

Colors

R.g. 7.44

Dcspitr the problems ja School Dirtricl 63. which cectrrnd
around the sup,rintesdcnt, his now school district h as sever
contactedthr Bust Mame Booed concerning his quahtficatioov.
Ii ianothiag stanri ofiayrcdible. Ta hire a sapeerotesdent who
will havú great iat$urncr 00cc so many school children should

ceqaire very detailed nceuiiny. Mutter of fort me hod the
impression the former District 63 booed did hittio cheoktst

KITCHEN
TOOLSALE

prior to-hiriog the now.belrugured superintendent. You have
ta conclude the lay school hourd members oertuwly are
unsophisticated intheie roles ofadministering schools. Cas
you Imagine hiring an admiaistrator in privato h ostro,, futur
appcvnimair !40,Oeç salary without thcrooghly chaohtog ht,
haehgroand prior to making a cammiimaot? You must
aonclodr Ihr wòed is "naive" la drsuribisg the poor business
acames on the puet ofsoch school board aotiocs.
bintad atorganized anion actioc in School District 63 eleottoss
hot never stated snob udine èame directly from on100

beadqunrtnri. Saturday we attended a union meeting in

which a anion leader proUdly aaaouncrd they took ato octive
role in school elections,

13 OZ.

BATH CLEANER

wlttta we decrynatnide Influences hause elections teachers
would defend talon actiza by saying they huye u vested

internai ta nchool beard elections and have the rtght lo
partIdpatr oven thaagh thry may tine ootslde the school
''
district,
In the Ouhlon College election 2 werks ago 050 grOUP

sapportieg candidates for the school hoard there.
such action is contrary to the best intrrestn of the school
dialetto. And if thai is true then the sume argument most hr
eateraded ta nnian uctinity 00e group Itas no more right to
participate than the other,

'cay session will rumble

no.00ntrst roce Village Clerk
Fruok Wagner, Jr. outroo the

17 OL

00er the tollowing topics: inform'

ing oaesalces obact ihr Nibs
Police Department; discussing

whethur ce nob the appeueance of
Nues has improoed in Iba lust few

yeorc Ihow about Milwuakea
ave.?l; possibly yl000iog o
"Krow Your Toms" infeematine
bocklat lar kids; erviawiog post
o radies about Nilo,; strongly 000'

siderisg opdutiog the "Know
Yoar Town" booklet for udalt
recid nniscilloge' wide; hann8
Cooticaod no Poco 31

othee PWE mombers with 4,302

votos; Trustees Peter Penale,
4,128; Abe Salmos. 4.032 osd
Curul Punch. 4,147 cotOs.

to the Nile, Pork District

coolest iba two 4.yaur pork vraIs
overo WOd by Dun Kosibo with o
high yore of 3,166 uod incumbent
Park Come. Jrffroy Aaoold 2,549

4,b73 votes cast Tuesday. Close la
2hYo of iba 15,000 rogi,terrd
0010m io Moine sod Hilos Towa'

ships went to Ihr polls.
Voting bud barn oopected to he

light in view of Iba olmost
oocootostfd villago electioos but
spoi snecrys of the polls beforo
coon Tuesday Indicated on almost
iru,vitohbn oatuomO for Tuesday

lila bruviost voting auree from

St. Jahn Oraboof School (Nile,

Poi. 8) which registered 277
volons; from Chestoefield Gun.

dans fistoles (Hilas Pol. 991 with
244 votar,; Milwoak000øaktOO
(Moine PcI. 391, 212 voters; ond
Gronnan Heights (Pat. 551 with a
lomb 200 votrr,.

Tho smaltavI colors. of S

cota,. Both ran andar tho PWE volees, coma frpm Murk Twuis
Sohool IMainn Pot. 7k) ut 9400
lndrpcsdrot Wailer Beosve, Homlin ovo. An iofaemed saunor
Coatlttand 05 page 31
who ran wall in Ihr contest

ÑICAP needs volunteers
In

May. 1976. Hilos .Polico

Officer Robert Kleie bogar os'
sewhliog a mali group of Nilo,
resideni,io the formation of a CB

ICI tiaras Boodl obb. The club
woc to luter b000ma "NICAP"
INilas cilices, alert potro».
NICAP is O voloetoer group of
young mes und,womoo, who live
in Niles. ood gicti of thoir lime to

repoel stranI emergencies, 505'
piabas subjects ucd/oc activities
to Ihr Nilrs Polioo Drpartment
Communications

center,

Tho

eammOnication asad is thoir
mobile automobile CB radio unit.
dedicated volostrera patrol

ETheso
the Vilbogo of Hites between 6

p.m. ucd IS p.m.. not only on

'sehe pay the bills, who ate directly representad by their

Thin IittlnfluffofidrabismseemstOrradWell lfyou were IO
leve'b icisauge the writer Is being-qaite "naive" yOib mould
abby be correct.

NIÇAP istornportimmodiately to
Ike N le Pol t Deportment any
rmgrge'ncyoe saspicloibs act. 'At

nrt5hhars who also line 'msidè the district, tu deteemmo tbe
fst* nf these nbectian,.

with 3,777 votes. Vyiog for the
varen post bndepeodonl Candi'

Leagoo cl Womes Voters ic u rap

from 2 to 4 p.m. and jaio the

village streets bot ulao in shop.
ping centers, parking lots and all
areas where luego numbers of
cors are parked, soch us civic,
church and social gaIirrings.
'fltn objeetitie and parpose of

It is the seta right ofthe propio who lvr in the di,teiots,

Tousdoy, Apeil 19.
ls Ike village olection Nicholas
B. Blase was successful is bis bid
fue a Sib term av village presided

dale Edwond Trybos trailed with o
lutai 401 'votes.
Re.eleulnd to 4.yeor loam, in u

"Naive" is also tise word in describing this reporter. We

in
charged the administration was actively enguged
Certainly

3-TIER METAL
30x30x10
!1!1VINGUNIT...

Do you Nilecites feel you really
know y ourvilloge t If yao are
ct eraste ti in broewiog moco
informad ahoat Niles, ihas coma
lo Stan's Restaurant (Harlem cod
Dewpster) on Sotardoy, April 23

Thy

STRIPES

booed of trasloes is u boucler.
ihon'esprctnd voting torrout

meeting

"Naiyc" in the ward fue today.

SOLIDS

dotes retained saal, os Ihr village

ospita the nsormaus odds. gar'
arad 1,610; Jobs SopiI logged
ahind with o total 594 vOte,.
NU oea took foil 000nt of the

n'time", . state. Rohre KInn,

Nitos Policé Officer Robert Klein is shown demonstrating the ase

of the emergency citizennband
"does any nsr.nbre ttenspb ap. lots, members arr particularly en
peehensiorts or become involved Ihr alert for thieves aboab lasteat
in police investigatiòns and/or vehicles or ibems from veh,cles.
This type of patrol is esprcintty
arrests".
Conrinond oc Page 31
En ahappinH coaler pnrhiag

Tho Bu.Je,Ths.ds, Ap,1121, 1977
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Niles bike auction
The Village of N'den will hold a
public unction os SoMeday, May

enior

foe unclaimed bicycles andother miscellaneous merchondis,, The auction is open to the
7,

public and oIl items will

i ¡zens'
VIEWS

NEWS FOB ALL SENIORS
FROMTRE TI1IDENTSENIOR CENTER
8060 OAKTON STREET 967.6100 EST, 70

property will bees display at the
Nues Admisistration Bnildisg,
7601 Milwaukee ove., Niles at 10
orn. May 7 with the auction lieue

What better opportooily to see the latest fohjon5 thon et ocr
ecoed oosoai Spring Fashios Sh6w? 'fouIt get a pnevjnw of the
latest styles for spring modeled by osr veey ownwomen frow the
NIles Seeioe Center. The clothes will be from the Eeoc Shop,
Laut year's show wasa greol deal offlin aod this son promises to
he eves better! Refreshments will be served afterwards
Needlepubut .. Wede.rndsy, ApeO 27 . 1,30 p.m.
If you libe to do different haodicrafru plau Is come Irr for the
nest meeting ofneedlepoial. They work os a variety eencasen,
doing bbc vannons stitches to create wall haegiufs, pit! ows do
- other lovely items. The ifluteuctse woeks with hegi evers cod
those who are more advaud is theie needlepoint, Pieu to come
and spend an esjoyable afternoon.
MeDostId's Free Breuhf.nut -. MomMy, May 2 - 7cM u.st,-lOrOO

4
POPULAR
PRICES.

89
69

PORK STEAKS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUÇK STEAK

April 21 lItro

Once again, the Mc Donald's at Oahton and Milwaukee is
Niles, s having e free breakfast fee senie reitioens.
Free
breakfast will he served et this Mel)ónaltl's tu senier citioens on
Monday, May 2, from 750a.m. until tOrSO am. This is the third
free breakiasi morning they hove cae lier Miles seniors, Don't
miss the fon and good food. Be sore to stop in forofree breoktast

-eeati
Sewing CIsti Regisleollou
Another sesuieli of sewing is being offered, beginns5
Monday, Muy 2 al 10:00 am. Once again, Sheio Ottvsger wit!

ALAMI

-be the instesetor fee this class which is designed for intermediote
and advanced sewers. The course fecases 0e specific sewing

LB.

prohiernse

990..

ROUND

or

-

$

-this program, please coil the Center.
LEAMNG TOWER YMCA -Once ogais the membees of the Senior Adult Center et the
Leaning T0werYMCA at6SOO W. Touhy in Niles, will be able to
benefit from their "People Helping People" program schedoled
fer Wednecday, April27, fröm 10 am. to 12 noon.
Aprof
lfrmth V t gN
t
A
wIth t
lb C t t k g blend p
d F ç Ph 1h h
werhcr from tIte Skokie Vally Family Cuùnsdlieg Service, will
also be present for those whewish to oeail thomselvés cf her

deleIISMOKED

- $ '69

POLISH
SAUSAGE

SWJFT'S
EVERSWEET

L

hlpThphl

BEER SAUSAGE

Ci

bypp grey

Nl

-'

..,

-

Wednesday, May 4, 9 am. to 3 p.m.

--------

Reg.

or Beef

S,

-

S

CHARM!N
TISSUE-

4PK.

-

JAMBORE

GRAPE JELLY

PORK LOIN

98t.

IC

4 to 5 LB. AVG.

C

APPLE
JUICE

I

'

4 GAL.

FLOUR

LB.

KING OSCAR

SARDINES

77

Yt SIZE

GENOVA IN OLIVE OIL

TUNA

PTODUCE

ThOZ. CAN

C

FLORIDA - NEW CROP

CERESOTA -

GREEN

5 LB. BAG

EANS

WHOLE OR GROUND

TOMATOES

LARGE
CAN

UULB.

!(7

JUMBO

IL MIGIORE

'

CAULIFL.O WER

WASHINGTON EXTRA-FANCY
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

3 LBS. FOR

WINES SPIRITS
CANDLELIGH

WINE

r. Tasting
Frl., L Sat

1.75 LITER

69

7.-444(..LNILS-

' Doaglor. ilaalott, a Juno 5973

'

Maine East grandate,- has 'been

teamed one of 39 oatstanding

-811-7 M1LWAUKfl,A

I

sctralarnby Rochestér Insulate cf.
: '
The- Oalslanding Undergrade-

Techrddslegy ...

:

S'--

-

':

etc Scolarnitip Award, given foi

fr lestI m I
oe

by

re

g

td IWhbcbcopletdt

jeuàl half of o four poor stsdy
Zprogroth orth a -miisiiitsns .EiLT.

grade pomI cf 3.85 outuf

a

.

HAMM'S

BEER

At

RIT. .

1.75 LITER

ROSE' or
CHABLIS

$500

175 LITER
st.,,. 1h. ,litt io limit q

titi.. s. «weist pdoils, insel.

7780 MILWAUKII AVIS

R OS___

MON to FRI SAM toS P.M

PHQtIE 9651315

cryt
lhc.atades'ts recetced
s

M b23

broilcé rnedel!onndosigeattrg,
lhem RIT. Scholars.

HISKEY

-

range of intL rc sts con;pleweetiog

lt

CANADIAN

-

committCe'in 5.1.1's Collegf of
Graphic Ans and Photography.
whielr 'also cunsidèred-. o wrde
t

I FIFTH

i2OZ.CANS'

possible 4.0.
-,
Doaglas was selecied theo the
deliheratiens of a special review

csd eu

$179

IMPORTED

12 OLCANS

-Barlett earfls college honors

WO OttUSE TItE SIGHT TO CORSICT PRINTING ERgots

-

f

Foe the conseniensceof thosè u-ho are uuable'to attend en thor
date. lIte ba o-rar will centinne Monday. Mày 2 through

1A51iA!
u

liOdOTghy

May I [eons li am. to 4 put.

2% HOMO

--

1g

heautifal aedunique items lo he cold cl their booaoroe Soodoy,

HAWTHORN 'MELLODY. MIL

-

wlmtthC I Ilk d
l'steo
ft reh

rv

PLEASAÑfVIEW NIJI1SJNG CENTER BAZAAR
The residents of the Pieasantview Cânvaloscent: aed Nersieg

4LB.

II

IbI

li

BACON

L-

E

PIZZA

I

HOMEMADE

--

¡

FROZEN 7QC

-

I LB.

Beef and Pork

HOMEMADE

;

I

FOOD CREST

be at theCenter, to draw-op wills, the lIest Fnidoy ofecck month,
begtnning Friday, May 6, from lOrSO am. . 250 p.m. The cost
for this service will not esceed $55.00. and it is ovailchle to
anyone 60 years or ever, who meets the eligibility reqeieemrets
of the program. To be'eligihle, yoor income most be $10,000 or
less, and your-assets can't esceed 510,000, eseluding hcascard
car. Appointments roe required and cao he made by calling the
Center at 967-6lOOest. 76. lfyou-wsuld like more infoematioe or

CHOPSUEY

BAIE ENDS

HAM 89LB.

Log.I Sernlen - Wills .. ldy May ti
A new service is being offered at the Nues Senior Cestrr iv
conjnnction with the Chicago Bar Associution. Au cttoesey will

ROUND

i!A!1

HOT DOGS or
BRATWURST

ARMOUR'S
VERl-BEST
CENTER CUT

Starling in May, qoiltingwill he meeting twice a month, on the
fiest and third Wednesdayc. Many lovely and usefol things have
been mude in quilting. Stop -in and join Ike qoiltieg groop.
There's no charge for this.

-,

1%

BALL PARK

QuIltIng .. Wed.esdáy, Mey 6 . 1.30 p.m.

LEAN GROUND

'at

SAUSAGE

more advanced chess players. Don't miss ont en the chess groop.

CUBE STEAK

-

ROLLED PORK

JOHN'S or TOTINOS
LB.

and this one shooki be just os helpful.
Chenu .. Mnnd.y, Mny 2 . StilOp.m.
If yea the a game that involves strategy and is a chaIleog,
- then chess is tIse gante, for yen. Once a moelle, ear chest
"espert" Les Btie is at the Center lo work with befieniegasd

RUMP ROAST

M EAT

tips -and techniques. Each member beings her

particular sewing peoblems'to the class to he worked ou with hr
instroctee. The fee is $10.60 for eight weeks, twe hcsrseaoh
week. The first session was very beneficiel to those who took it

SPARE RIB

49

LIVER

-

Wed.. April 27,

"\

GREAT FOR BAR-BOUE

SALE DATES

-

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LEAN
BOILED

-

ÁYGRADE'S

Pistilo. Sbsw .- Te.rd.y, ApeO 26 . lctt p.m.

startieg at li 0m.

-

HAM12! *12e
,

Sergeant Stanley Sosnowuki look.
ing over one of the many bicycles

that will be sold. All oscloiteed

-

SALE ENDS WED., APRIL27th
LEAN BONELESS

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

-

-

E S-A D

be

auctioned sway lo the highest
bidder.'
Shows above is Nibs Police

PERRONÉ'S

HYGRADE'S
WHOLÉ-SK1NLESS
SHANKLESS
FULLY COOKED
-

FIFTH

SATSSSVN.Io2

..

,

;

Th.U.gI Thund

P.ge4

I

Apfl2I 1977
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Girls' Varsfty Badminton

('

.

,-

.

..

,

i
.

,

'

/
'\, _Jo

.

.',f

l :.0

in the gnme, by tbe combined

Bowling Cmb.

offofto of Boleo Ringstoand, Bill

/
'

r

j/

''

captaim Norm Kovarsky. Jim
Fletsoer. Brot Pmk, and Paal
Vujico.

:

.

-,

Scott Troiani, Steve Friedma.i,
and Aonpam Sheth. The second
place team was captain Geoeg
Kautet, Roo Feldman, and Phd
Bass. The lhrd place team was

.
co

-

il

,t

I

'

.

Girls' varsity badminton team at Mame Rasi (kneeling, t'ri Teert

trophies wore Todd Cohen. with a

Rafa, Doreen Csaeman, Reoee Skowypchak. and Mary Kaaffman.

113, and Geoego Kanter. with a

(standing. l'e) Suo Goonetla, Mary Gonnetta. Jan Peepignani,
Kathy Bereosheim, Kathy Polinski. and Coach filie Beoaceh.

182, en the blue dcvrston an well as

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilkomer

òe9°"ø
othulytd

(

I

cv°"°
O

,

fiO0

1

ieia

I

rf d

C Il g Ea p

I

t .,

1:1 : i i :'

a
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St J9IIN BREBEUF

tifrnd's

homeen'"and

inno

tc

betr p..t.j i Ct.no.d
Jumbo Shrimp

.

I

a Ib

$599 Ib.

.

Largo Shrimp

n Lb. flac

5,95 ib,

4.99 Ib.

5.95 ib,

499 Ib.

ib.

*399 Ib.

LergeShìmpd

'

.

n.

.

,aIloya Pike Fillets..........

I

Scallops

.

.

n Lb. Im

3.99 lb.

,.

Sotmon Steaks
Halibut Steaks
Frog Legs

Vi
oj

us.

is i n

n Lb Ing

2.99 ib.
2 19 ib

2.9 ib,

Haddock Fillets................

.

f

t

u

p

t

lb.

ad

12 49 Ib.

9.99 Ib.
1 59 lb
'1.79 lb.

ts. .

4.3 lb.

Mini Imnnthd

Shrimp

a Lb. lac

'5.49 Ib.

vision," Will woo the fourth
place ethhon to the UntIed SlaIn
Eqaestnian Team Modal class.
This challenging clans drew top

Grove, Illinain spent a soccessfal

t

FI ridond d

King Crab Meat.................

:

h Id

,

Rad Snapper Filets n us, s.

.

¡

t

4

'

reacia .1

s

Lox

¡t
.

.
t

.

(

e

oes

ib.

First Class

g onth tb

3d

'1.49 lb.

ß 7g lb

TOCKSOSOFREgZERWHILESUPPLYLASIS FOODSTAMPSWELCOME

AL 'S FI SH ERY

w t con. Thn IIJ

f

l

-::=- - ---'-----

show were designed by Pam
Caerathcrsafthe British Olympic
eqoesirian team.
..
The Sancoast Tonmnment of
Champions was held Match

show.

jeannte LeBean, hoed pro cl
the School 0f Skating Instrootton

at the Oahtan Ice Areno, vstst
that the Ice Sham Ihm yearw li
fea,arc seme of the best ukovog

e's

._,1

h

I' t

m

'tro

Jimmy, placed lipst in the novice

l:g
.

Skt g C top

Hartford, Cona. Thcl is Ihn
highest eating ovoiloblo to O
k0tet5

sporiscastees,afterslhis i97pngo
pocket-sloe gnide free of charge
at any office of North Went
Federal Savings in Chicago and

Holy rmsnrrkablc.Ocihgaintslte
commonity's rtato tnt, co both
these yaangwdl participate iv cl
fane perforMances of eco Ice
Show, as they have every yew

sabarhs,

since ihr Show began ir

dean of Chieagoland

20, Ne. 45. ApeO 21, 1977

Phnnenlflfl.3900.l.2.4
PnnblinhndWoeldynnTbnrnd.y

Second U.nnpnni.ge ra
d an w

Ocnyr.....
rs

eef

There will be foae perfanO
mnces at theOnktn; ice Areco.

Th re

p m 1'Salurd

sect n teilmg hw

g

pl y

a

LiIin

e

nffcat49OlW

&si:tt

bsedll::oo

-':-'_,

$7 C

-

Ch
t

r

arLr;nm it
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Maine East started their
feeence

has fose stmeg barters he can go

::?nuntonoit
äALE

clanscc stenggle for that stOrting

going to he jast that. The Maine
East pitchers have been snporh.
Janior Bili Feattn got the win at
Highland Park, his fient ever at
Maine East, Coach Heeb Waed

t

Shop

REG.

the

plath sophomore Jim Lloyd ood
senior Chew Jacobs ace io

5., What was enpected la he ., OttOt. Lloyd has staeed so fc
East's stnength, looks like it's the Demons.

ant

-r--.

ALL MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
FULLY INSURED AND GUARANTEED

Bob Sylveene ann lIon sIaCo0

thom left to nghl. Bnhtsd

pitch'mgofBill Fretta, Heath, and
Spina, Maine Eastgotthe victory,

e tw

ttby sU t ht
d L Sb t Sb pp
JytOr
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TWO LOCATIONS

outfield Rtch Masso, Mike Simon,

The Demons then toak it ta
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OVER 100 MODELS ON DISPLAY AT OUR

Mackin holds down the fott al
thied, und the evee-peevont Torn
Spmo, tI not ptchiog. is at tie
othee caecer of the infield. In the

of il.

.

.

to shOetstop and Steve Belly
Lubetfeld goes to second. lob

two weehs vompettg in two of
the "Snnshtne Ctrcatt" horno
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in Mamo Eost's lioo0p

it went over ano behind that end
into the football field. He got all
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There have

supplied the pawec. Spinooream.
ed one over the centerfold fonce
maeked 395 feet feom tIte plate. lt
ttotonly wont ovee that fence, bot

19.

Secunty Service.
The airman goadaated is 1973
team Maine East High School and
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Robert Keasse, with a 169,from
the white division.
The Maine East Boys' Bawl'mg
Cmb hanqant will he held April
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°° of yet. gob Heeth, when on
In 11w white divitiott Ihn font . Frotto, nod Beh Heath. Th
Demons won the game 5.0 with pttobmg, has been starling at
Ira Kessler, Scott Epsteio and Ringnlrastd getting the decision. short. The sophomore looks ljj
Andy Bndish. The second place
Proviso West was neotfarEast. the player Maine hast will build
team was captai& Latty Fried- Tom Spina deem the steeling theieteam around the soot coopi
- tandr, Randy Royce. Pant Non- assigameot. Maine won the game of years. Dave Malter is tie
mano, aod Jim Bames. The third 6-S. It w
ngsteand not Spo. nend bcocman. When Hnath'
plane team in the white division who got the win. Bat Spo On the hdl. Matter will wove vv
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place team was captain Mike Koz,
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792-3700

All Styles and Colors

...

354-6100
All National Brands
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Tree trimming request
NdCsPoblicWoeku Deparitnent
reqo sto residents teossmmg ieee

Blood pressure
readings

or boshes, to cut thorn so 4 foot
arg
thou 3
I gib (
diameter) bundle nod tie them

When house ¡s on fire,
get out fast and first!!

Binad penuare rtnding. are
being takes today belsvern4 and
9p.m. at the Niles Administration
Building. 7601 Milwaukee ave.

so they cus ho picked up with the
regular food garimge pickup.
If a loatdscopee, or a tree
removal company, does the work

branches sod/or irre limbs.
The Village of Niles pays for
our regalar Disposal Company

r

Move clocks

(Glen Golf Company) to pick np

-ahead this

branches and limbs. We need

weekend

i

your cooperation. Please cut-them

lo a4 foot nier and handle them.

-

Oar local Fire Chief Albert L

7

Daylight Saving Time returns

APRIL

o usent tal that all motorists drive
with estro caution during tise liest

reminds the Chicago Moler CIoi.

, AAA.
Drivers shosld reduce their

of the estire program. However, while this paetioe of our
discussion may seem simple "horse sense", stalls urss how

andA great many youngsters- will

- Nat long 0go in awesters state, a man in his sovootirs sur al
his telephone and harsed to death, after reporting his h orar was
on flre.It was latee learned from à close relative that, throagh

mp p
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SpeewLke

LIVER PATE
4 VARIETIES

OF MORTADELLA-

flsi,tee
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VEAL LOAF or
LEHERKEASE

HOURS:
TUES.. Frl., 96; Sat. 8.6; Sun. 8.2

sobjects to he shown at

the -

-

sic, and sports will be shows
-

h

, foe the childWn at 2 p.m. in the

MretingRoom. Admission is

will hr seated bofare adolts in the -

The seoarities lievi of Paine,.
Wohher, Jackson, and Cartis will

a precni thrir second lecture on

financial isorstmsntnos Mòñday.
April 23 ai 7:39 p.m. SOund
advice and guidance os expanding money will he given by Mr.
Bujan of the firm. Admission is

Match
famous
Chicago
Landmarks
and win!

-

b

Merchants and Unity Savings

i'

---"--:::--

pIned

y

dy

fmly

t

-

estreme heat dèates gases and smoke that arejsst as dnadly uo
dying frais severe horns.
-When the firedepariment hosbeen notified, and yaar nddrrra
gives them (da ustisang up the phone until the persan ut the fire

dprbm till y t dos) t hlpfalt p

t

dit

member of the family at-lIte nearest cress streets. ta dirent the
firemen when they are close at hand.
Reward of bring templed to jemove items yoo want to save
from the garage, carport, oubbuildings; etc-You hone no way of
knooisg how eptensively the fire has wrahcned poOr home, und
re
th re 1h d g ofeotl p g walls eh mn y t Th
by lo I g I re
I
ny
eInen t
b enmg h m t
child est or assist an issvalid,or'dnmeone has been injured. There
is sailting also worth risking your life for!
In your family fier drills, which we discussed is Article #2. it
-

f lt g

ofthc family, sa that, in nase ose ofihe adults is isjueed, or away
at the time oflbefire, the estire fqmily.wibl bnnw how to praeeed.

When there is a fire, fast actiun is necessary ... train the
children su there will be no panic, sa reason for misouderstanding b

Nent week, Carelessness and bow it causes fires.
-

- NDHS Fathores

The Father's CIsh uf Noire

Dame High School, 7655 Demp-

Iub

naIl Ihn school 965-2900 or Bob
Rigati 825-7663.

51er, Hiles Illinois, will host its 4th

Spring Dance on Saturday April
30, aI 8:30 p.m. In reminiscence

of Ihr Big Band era, a .sivanno
ptece orchestra will prinide Ihn

dancing in the mais hall,onm. Foe

and Mrs John L. Nelsun of 7835

the lnteiarty goers,-daseing will

in the "After Hotirs

Cafe." Ynue favorite food and

bennragr wilt -hr available

throughunt the evening. -Why not

renew old aaquainasces?
The danatios foe this-gnla and
feslive conning is only $3.00 pee
person. Reservations far a'tablr
otte,, will hr area/pled. Far tickets

-

. Thin wanher gelo clothes cbooner
than the bent SoIling brood's
bent wanher.
s Flexibln 1-18-lb capacity
s Rugged Heavy Duly Compaoenis
s 11 cycleu'and 20 options incladiog
aatomolic Knits cycle
s Matching 18-lb dryer
s Guntle bowing Heat plus t<nilv nod
Permanent Press seiiiog

theMarise Corps in June

976.

REG-3sC

oo

$10000

off

off

Frigidaire's biggest and best
Side-by-Side Refrigerstor.Freezer

Frigidaire's elegant Ceramstop
Range

s 100% Frost-Proof
. 22.0-cu-li tolsi eefrigeralud volume
. 8.10-cu-ft freezer comporimenl
s 4 fally-adjuniable cantiieeer shelvns
s Meal Tender and 2 Vageiable

s Smooth, easy-to-use Ceramatop
narface
. Eieclri-clnan Coon
. Automatic Cookmasler oven

s Astomolic Ice Maker, aoailnble al

Controls
. Easy-View Satiace Unit controlu

s Hot surface signal light
s Full-width Blocage drawer

-

extracharge

Only
.
$0000
Only 619'
Pair
only
dUU
You'll-be as proud to own Frigidaire
I_ i Appluançesatweare to sell them
,u

.

.

,

w

Octavia, Nibs, reas geadaated

from The Basin School.
The.Basic School Is located at
the Milrine-Corps Devebopwettt
and Edneanion Command Is
Qsantieo, Va.
A 1975 graduate of the Uoiaer'
sity of Illinois. Chicago, wnah a
bachelor olsets degree, ke jrterd

si

Hydeaiors

,

Thomas E. Nelson
Marini Second Lieutenant
Thomas E. Nelson. son of Mr.

manic fue entertainment and

Frigidaire's best Laundry Pair

-

thsapraeedre nib blm rab

FCI-22V

s i nnoo
I UU
off pair

-------WIC-A/DECI

lao,se may noi beèonrpletely engalfed by- the flamev, Iba

continue

Game Canls hee atSaveá Seáis

Li

Once the family is safely outside du not attempt to retare to
tIte home ta-carey oovihisgs you feel are preeiaas. While Ihr

wllb h

Play
April 27th

'0

haine tecalI the fire depariment? If yaa live in an oreo whrrr
nrigbbors are not oluse by, and pos feel goingto o nearby hrmr
is abasaoftimr, asryourawn phone nnly ifyas cou da so safrly,
a d ib
nly ft ib f mdy rem d from 1h p n
Remember, while the loss of your home isno small matter. the

L continaaosly thranghout tise doy
u in the Meeling Ramis and admisV sian is free. -On Saitsedoy, April 23, ihr
L
I Perko Hand Poppets will perforas

I- rvent of a-crowd.

--i

to call the fleo depoettoent frumyoor Orn home! Osor Ihn fawily
is outside safely, and away from tito dwelling, go to a origkbor'a

I-

batiickets ore -eoqúired to
-limit the aadiedce ta 90. Tickets
-frec.
willbe available at 1130 pus. at
the Children's Desk and children

Most children Sloan better thai, te make the mistakes bran
adabts mado. Yet, thiughItho thishappon, aoross 1hoc000try,
fre4acnlly. It shows olearly thot flOr prevention aod safrty

intetnats by everyone, especially family members.
What is the-first thing ta do when o fire in di scovo rd io yoor
home? Get yoorsrlf and othermembors of 1ko famity outside
faut mid fenil If the fier bas abvioatsly gotten a goot sturi, on
- matter bow noisfined it naighi be ottho momest, du nut ottowyr

y Morton Grave Library as Friday,
Apri) 22-from 10 am. ta 9 p.m.,
, _as part afthe library's observance
Q Nattonal Library W eh.
cornier n different films covOting biography, comedy, mu.

-

Idd 11h ky

méassees conoeening %ti, shsuld he disrassed at rrgolor

.gkA
La

d

-

s

-

-UCLA-Ohio Siate football game

-

lot

SIt

ahoat the ladywho called the firedepoetmenb wad said ... "Comr
quick, my hoa,se'm os fire." and then huog np the phoae boforr
dd
gh
St, w t h d holpl by h h w w
g
destroyed by the fire, waiting for firemen ta como who didn't
know her location)

39 Ukeaoiao EasIer eggs, and- a

-

g dub

wthh

w re ppa d t all 1h (rem osI y f d y w ro
anabbe to pot the fier oat yourself."
And, most everyone has hoard the haed-to-brlieva ropon

I MG Library
Kurt Vonnegst, the Beatles,

- s --

home buroedto the gramad rabile shrottrmptrd to pot oat Ihr
fi

Up to

dp pityl

I

- from between parked caes.
Motorists also are cantiónéd-to
br alert foras increasing number
of bike.riders daring these added
IIshadowy
daylight houes.
--

I-CHEESE

m yd ib

cts

some terribla misnnderstsitding, the man thought ho wo,
m
by his ph
Id firem
ro d
pp d t
1h dprtm t ddtocallhmb kf d t
In m Il ty uth mddl w t
Id lyl dy 1h
no w

ligares thai mayappear
at roadsides, intersections, - or

'SWISS

i

This article is #5 w one series oli fier prevention. Each part of
the subject moUve we caver has its ono plate In the avrrall login

few days of the changeover,

/4

Save on some of Frigidaire's very-best appliances now.

moy be prevented, and perhaps
even unsecetsary loss of life.

as Sunday. April 24. and il is

bane-of daylight to ploy ostdoars,
V so drivers will hove-to be aleOt for

21.9 thru APRIL 28th

.n

4

feels, in sharing this with the
-taraI nitleens, some fier lasses

L be taking advontage of Ihr entra

Weekly SpciaIs

CANCOUNT ON

-

P

-from i.sfremation which comes
across Chief HoelbI's desk. He

-

(2 ILOCKS SOUTH OP DBVON)

-

u

emergency procedures in the
interest of greater safety is the
community. The material and
statistics have bees compiled

speed and increase their follow.
¡ ing distance dnrhsg the morning
evening hors.

47 N. MILWAUKEE

P

HeelbI has provided this 13artiele
serin un fire prevenfian and

This service is offered by lb
aroond your home, they are Nibs Health Dèpartmrst free of
responsible for removing the charge.
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STORE HOURS

Monday-Thureday.Frlday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
A.M.

- 6 p.M.

Saturday

9 A.M.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
-

hb.H.cgIc,Thcscnld.Y, A5c.121, 1977
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HD.TEMPLU NOTES
Miss Israel Independence

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation
Frtday evening, April 2201 8l5

p.m. of Northwest Sobarban
Jewish Congregation, the 29th
Anniversory of Israel will be the

theme of the

Services.

Rabbi

Chamey will give a sermon on
"Prospeci foe the Fatare". Can.
toe Jeffrey Shapico will chant with

the Choir. Following Services o
reception will be hold.
Satorday morning. April 23 at

930 am. Aloe Smolen will hr
called to the Bimo for hin Bar

ticket. Sunday, April 24 Sitter.

hood's annual Loa Bas Sale. $6.00

per box. Contact Maureen Edel.

mon far farms, er slop
office and get them.

in the

On Sunday, May IS NSJC ciii

boxt its annual Israel Bond Dinner
an the Synagogue. H acocees for

this year are Rabbi and Mrs.
Lawrence Chueney. A: thin nyc.
dal dinnerwe will hone un encosc
performance by Rivko Rae, Israeli

Mitavah.
Sonday morning Services will

international singing scnsctiae.
Cost far the band dinner is Sit

be held at 9 am.

per persan. On Satoeday, May 7

Sisterhood Fashion Show will
be held in the Friedmoe Social
Hall April21 018 p.m. Tickets can
be purchased at the doce. 53 per

between 8 par. and 8:30

p.m.

there will br a Treaxore Han:. SIS

per coopte. Contort M/M Al
Flower far u site of fun.

The First Baptist Church cf

Cnme ose, came alti The Firs:

Baptist Church of Nues io cele.
bratin their 50th anni versa ry cc

in Niles. lt is having a special
Christian progrom that will he
presented on April 24 by the
youth groap. It will begin daring
the Sonday School Hone which
starts at 945 am. Cbartie Brown
and tIse famoas "Midgeto" will
be featured in this program.
Sprawl manic will be provided by

-

Forever Green
Flowers

12000
HILES FREE-DELIVERY

DAISIES
-CASH t CASIO

-

-

fMr andM

Nm
wtlt highlght SI d y

A
morning (April 23) services at

Congregation Adas Shalom. Rabbi Louis -Lieberwartic wilt deliver
the charge. Friday evening-family

cervices will begin at 8:15 p.m.

ROSES

175
larch

CREDIT CARD ORDERS

IV PHONE 9600600

f

the manic group, the "Living

Steinberg and Frankie Avolon.

-The Bar Mitzvah uf Jon Avne,
no
-

-

the resnilication of Jeranalem. Highlighting the
entertainment program are Phyllis Diller - David

and everyone is invited to ortend
and partake in the Oneg Shabbat
follawing services.
The Mcn's Club in sponsoring
an evening nf fun and racqoet boll-

foc coaptes an Saturday night
-April 23 at the -Morton Grave

April 27. Fee more information,

BANQUET

Sponsored by the Aid Asso.

965.1888.

man, will celebrate her Bat

therefore, people desiring to sit

together should be sure to
lince. Tickéto are $3.50 foi She

delightful programs around.

-

-Nilesite memorial fund

-

officiate at all servicen.

"We are deeplygroteful ferOce

a living memenial le him thai
continues ta protect the Iseo
health -nf all- citinens of COOk

periences and show slides of Ihr
work of the Unitod Presbyterian
Charch in that part of the world.
Tho Adalt Bible Study Group will

meet at 51:15 um. to begin an
una saut" seemoe

preparation

partnership" with Ihr pautar.
Daring the coming cvecks, the
0000F will study partions of the

Folk dance festival

Dances fram Toehey ta Mesico
will he perfarsord at a Folk Dance

0e Friday. April 22 ut 0:3E
p.m., Temple Jeremiah, 937

Seleen will Oseas a basis of his
weekly xremous, The xesiae high

yosng people will meet at 6:30

HApp Road, Nnrthfleld, will have

p.m. that evening foe their

os s guest sprahrr Ehod AntiS,

Eacoonror Groap, followed by the
eegalae meeting ot 7 p.m.
Charch meetings ood activities
danng the week of Aprii 25 mill

Cornal G encra I of Ihe Stute of

Israel in Chicoga. Mr. Avriel's
appearance is especially timely,
since April 21st in Yew Ha.Hala.
mast (Israel Independence Dny.(
EhadAcrael in known to ho an
toterostiag and incisivr sprnker.
His Inst appe arance at Temple
Jeremiah drew many interested
residerts of the North Share. The
pab(rv is cordially invited ta hear
what should prove ra br inform.

inclode: Muaday 6,30 p.m. Boy
Soost Troop 62 Parents' Night;
Thnsduy 9 am. interfaith prayer
groap,

IO am. World Srevicr

WorkDay; Wednesday 9 am.
MONACEP clans, 7 p.m. yooth
drop-rn, 7:30 p.m. Christian

Edacaticre Committee; Thnrnday
7:45 p.m. Janice Choir rehraesnl,
8 p.m. Senior Choir erheaosal.

ç

a tcvran d vulaahlr insighrs ox the
Middle East.

LUTHERLEAGUE EVENTS
The Luther Leagaers of Edison
Park Latheran Church, Avondnle
and Oliphant ave., Chicago, bane

tavch

MOTHERS HONORED

A flower will be presented to
each mother present ab Worship
on Mother's Day, Sosday, Mayo.

the Rucos Park Lutheran

pinnurd the fallowing events to
help linonor their Bible Canoe
Trip to Grand Marais, Miss. in
mae. They will br held at the

at

Charob as indicotrd,

may In whlah to honor all the

-

Sunday. April 24, after 9 ucd
10:45 am. Church Services

Bake Sale; Satarday, 'April 30, 9
am. 105 p.m. - Rammnge Sale;
Sunday, May I, after 9 and 10:35

am. Church Services - Buhe
Sale; Saturday. May 14, 9 n.m. Slave Day; Sanday, May 22, after
9 and 10,45 0m. Church Services
- Bnke SaId; Sotarday. May 28.9

am. - Cur Wash.
The public's coppers of the
ahoco will be dreply appreciated
by the youth of the Church.

Church, Anendolr and Oliphant
ave. Members oflhe Brntheehoed
of the Chareh h aveohose n this

mothers ullending the 9 and I045

am. Services. Mr. Elmer Lind Is
President of The Brotherhood.
Paular A. Cerdos Nusby, Senlar
Pastor of the Church, will deliver
Ihr srrmon an the theme, "The
Church In The Heasn".
The Annunl Mothee.Daaghner
Banquel will he held Friday, May
6. A delicixus home-cooked meal
will be prepared and served by
the men of Ihr Charph. Bo.Dloo

Ihr Clown will enerlaln the
group.

' SFS has the
,_ISI

uIt
'F Oi
çw our '.1
-1eams

Festival on Sunday. April 24 at
7,30 p.m. at Ihr Moyer Kaplan

A

Jewish Commanity Conter. 5050
w, Choech st., Shohir.

tncludrd in the ontertainmeet
will br tho Bolkanshy Groop, from
the University.of Chicago, featar.

w

ing Balkan Dances; on Israrli
donor group from Northwestern
University; and international dan.

cors from Tarhey and Mexico.
Dancers from the Chicagoland
arca will perform Rossian dancen

The dance program will ho in
the thoatro from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Open dancing in the gyon will
follawantil lt p.m. The public is

pro-soir ticketo at 53.25. Cant at
thc deer will be B3.50. Mambors'

it 52.25 and 52.50. Foe
farther information call the Col.

AVAILABLE TO SAVERS NOW THRU APRIL

cost

lv here ovybody olive who woc!dvt love io hove ove 01 1505e

taraI Arts Department, 675.22110,
est. 215.

beauties. ai Skvk:e Fedcrd!s special price? Best of allyou ooed

depon:: ovly $300. iv uy cc:nl:vg Or vow Skokie Federal acvwcvti
Make your depws:l by April 30th. aed eeoy all the pleosarev cl o
yew Color TV or Microwave 00ev e your home Skok:o Federal lieds
ori k:vdv o! ways to help you bo:ld-hoppieess'

"Dying and
Death"

-

"The Estate and the Claims of
the State: What happons to the
property of lhe deceased?" is the

topic far the May 1. 9:15 n.m.
meeting of the series "Dying and
Sooth" for high school yoath, and

Without

Pártnèrs
North Shore Chaer 0370 of

.5PciRI fond cheald coud them IO
Chicugo Lang Association. 1440

its General Meèt'mg an Friday,
April 22, at 0:30 pin. at the Villa
TOSaosaa, 621 I Liitcoln ave., Mor.

60687. nr cull 243.2000

for

addilienul 'mfuemntion.

SP 4-0366
ios.ph Woidochowslcs £ Son
-

Mfl(I'$ 'W'
.

$OE.N MILWAUKRE

UT ftowlfl .110180 susaal

.cOIIAOlIRHOUSI P5ANTS
;

Nj:I4O

MICROWAVE COSNTEATOP OVEN
G vnl,vcs t token: fleguos500, k cal at ,vlvroaaca

ccÖkrng Junt ret :1 ovO tc,get tev vera rctaarov,na QuOhtty tea lurenivviude meo: probe O:g

vopav:ty-'t 3cv t Cocknco h:vcla OnO

und- talk'o,i rosposisible drinking
for nunselnes und our children.
Dance lessons will hé given one
hoar bnfore.the meeting. Coffee,
canh bnr and dancing will follow
Ihr mentiscg Fée fuflkgr informa.
lion, roll 869.8848 nr-8642583.

-

Microw000 cooking
denr000trarl000

cl Main Gilled 0e

Sal. April lt.

PriceS359.00

197g COLOR TELEVISION
with is diu900ul sv,eovxnl:d stato
nnergyoac Oroyas sinGE srutestod iv-lier
pivturetub osyntem automatic t:vutun,vg
control S,mulotod nulvcrgnaiofivinh

Price $309.00

-

Look to Ihe builders of happiness

too Grave,
The speakers, foç the evening

w:!l ho ManIja Kelley and caraI
Eawsay franc Lulberan General
Hsspilai, They willpresent a film

I,LntiaL
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Parents

Parents Wilisroat Partners ver.
dially invites all single parents to

W. Washingtast, Chicago, lit.

MORTON GROVE

All meetings ofthe series ace at
the ehuechési Sondoy mornings.
There are no fees er charges. The
pablscis invited Im ortend any ore
ne all of the sessions.

of Mr. PatAhe who may wish to

muké addiiiunal gifts lo this

9140 WAUKEGMI RD.

STATE FARM INSURANCE-COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILUNOIS

cijti,n, "In a real senne they art

against air pollution and smoking
au well Ad! edacational programs
and research en lung dinaase."
- Mes. Chiver seated that friends

-

PHONE 966-5977

precideict aÍ Chicago Lung "Asso

gsfts tn memory.ef Mr. Patán,"- - Coèi,Ìy. The memorial fands cod!
stated M rs -R chard D. Calvee,
sannen thé Association's Bg ht

NK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

Forthig will tell of her nu.

Scc:ptare together which Dr.

Edison Park Lutherm

wilt br Mr. Glenn Schmidt, Esq.

Cantor Harry Wolowinchik wilt

-

cianuryt to the Phillipines. Mrs.

Lotheran Church, 205 N. Prospect
Avenue, Pech Ridge. The sprahee

purchase their tickets at the name

Mr and Mes, Cbnrlen Victor. will
be cIted to the Torah Satardoy,
April23, 9:30 a.m an he becomes

p.m. Rabhi Joy Korona and

Fbr ¡ñsurance call

speaker. Mrs. Eanire B. Poethig,
fOrmer fraternal worker IMis-

odolts sponsored Ivy St. Lake's

Des Plaines. Jeffrey Vidtor. son uf

danghter of Mr. and Mrs.- Ml.
- Chicago Lung Association bas
chad Lavis. will become a Bat established a special meménial
Mitovah daring Mlnchn.Maariv - fund for the late - Thomas S,
services that afternoon at 6:30 Piankç, nf Nues. -

INSURANCE-

24, during the 10 am. worship

After the dinner, Bo-Dire, the
Dean of Clowns. will transform
himself befare your very eyes,
from n basiness man, in a gr ay
flannel suit, to a working, mirthmaking eInmal Utilizing canon,
dunces, pantomine, and legerdemain .., Bo.D'mo will present

one of the mast unique osi

a Bar Milnvah. Beth Lavin,

P

together. advises Ticket Choirwoman Vera Johnson.

corner of Avondale and Oliphant
ave. is Chicago.
All seats will be reserved on a
tient.sold,
first.seoted - basis;

Mitzvah Friday, -April 22, 8:30
p.m-al Maine Township Jnwlsb
Congregation, 8800 Bnllard,rd.,

STATE FARM

he held on Friday, Muy 6. A

The Church in located dt the

Daro Kesselmnn, danghter of

ladies, and 12 for yoang iodico
nndee 12. Veo may reservr your
tickets early by contacting the
Chnech office, 635.9531. Every

effort will be madr te uccen'
modate those desiring to sil

be prepared and served by the
men of thè Church at 6:30 p.m.

witt he observed an Sonday, April

Temple Jeremiah

ieviled to take advantage of

ciation fer Lutherans, the Aannal
Malher.Daughier BOuquet of the
Edison Pack Lutheran Church will
delicioas home.ceeked dinner will

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kennel.

Sunday evening worship stares

at 7 p.m.
Tnesday . Area cisitatice;
Wednesday . Bible stady and
prayer meeting; Tharsday. Area
visitatioñ; and Satorday - 0cc
Ministry Calling.

MOTHER.DAUGH'LER

on our mailing list, please call

Men's Club has an open meethg
in the synagogue on Wednesday,

includes a delicioas mcoth-wct.
eriag cake.

Edison Park Lutheran Church

religinas, cultural, edncaeioaal
and necial. If you would like more
infornsatiol, or wish to be placed

«ongrtgafuit

picnic lanchan the groands which

sermon at 11:00 am. The nursery

Adas Shalom offers a wide
variety of octivitien including

Recreation Center. Also, tIte

1. The festivities for Ihr day nih
inclnde: au oid.fashioord Chrin.
tian fellowship a siOg-spiratiao, a

Events schedoled for the week

lathe Coantry Chapel is provided
by calling 647.0751 0e 537-5010.

please call 965.8363.

u Bapttst Church in Nues ea May

Waters,' at SS00 am. The Rev.
Roger McManos will preach the

Çongregathn Adas Shdom

966-0600
CASH I CARRY SPOCIAL

Israel's independence and the 10th anniversary of

--

SiSi Mllrmak.. An..

OPEN 1 DAYS

The event celebrates the 29th aeeiveisoey of

Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.,

at Kaplan Center

Niles (The Countey Chapel) is
located on 7339 Washegan Road

Mission Emphasis Week at the
Niles Community Charch (United

service by having us gnrst

FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH

Ehod Avoid, Coosot Generot of Israel to Chicago
ned the Midwost, crowns Robin Borenstein, 17, of
J,ircolnwood "Mis Israel- Independence".
Robin, o jonior of Nitro West High School, wilt
reign over the Israel Bond 'Solote of Stars" festival,
Saccday, May I al the Civic Opero Noose.

Nues COmmunity Church

9

umwIL-nansannal CIVICI

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

Osecar, o, tackle O,d.. skoh:e. iii. tocar . Pflow'Oh A-coSo
conIc, Opns I d.rS a n
sick,eev,ce Ccwoie ut Oaatoc
altes-an
'senati s DIMPSUI vsnr.Qco,lcoo
t edo: o 0:50e. Skcu,a n caceo, Seit 0000.
anali, su Ts sn,s n u.k
-

NASH 0511Cl 0 naWHrOwN Inetti
Henil, Nao.,ra.s..Thar..,O'4 p...
rrtdnr. l.a p.5C.
-

t.tsrdnr, O'I
Ctnmd WnnUd.y

-

vcnoueccSOcrn crié MILLIOS

-
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Cancer crusade -cbäirman

1IttWemov
been theo u bad winter insofar os
treos, shrubs and evergreens are
concerned.
To help NUes residents leant to
prone damaged trees, shrubs and

evergreess, the Garden Club has

arranged to have Dorothy Hodhersy of Klehm's Nursery come
tri Its April 27 meeling. She will

disensu the correct meiner of
pruning, will have slides und sviti

be able to answer all of your
questions. We also will have door

Summer
Tennis
Surprise

priora donated by Klehm's.
The Garden Club meeting will
he Wednesday, April 27. 8 p.m.
at the Nile Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaokee ave.

Why not make plans lo be

there? Everyone is welcome.

Pasta
demonstration

Seriell sed Remes,ade Pasts

will he the main dishes in

a

MONACEP clous
from 7r30.9:30 per. en Mondays,
April 25 and Muy 2. The class will
meet at Malne West High School,
Wolf and Oahton, Des Plaines.
two-session

Insleuctor Milena Trniano, a
Wheeling resident mho was bore
in Italy, will demousirate the

preparation of a variety of in-

967-1400

enpensive, interesting homemade
pastas-

Tuition for the two weeks is Sill

Thought for the Week
Iby larry F, Reneluhy, ACSWI

Cluck who is director of our School/Community Ootreooh

Program. One of the SCOP areas involving voluntary stadents
bus to do with conflict resotaliou . helper0 the stodrotantept
their rotem starting and resolving conflict, For the oeut sevecal
weeks Mr. Cinch will be speaking to people of all ages Ihogh

attend a pro-montaI institute to
be. held at Latheran General

several arietes ou: "Coullict Resolution".
Cönillots, Urgomentu, fights. lIseur arr situations thaI couso
us to feel (pick our) concoroed, angry, feostratnd. Pow people
really thinh about the sature of conflicts und argomeots. Mont
peuple are too busy teysug Io anoid them, or Stop them by
sbosv'mg their authority or power. There is another side Io
conflicts, however. For the nets few weeks, this m-tome will

Hospital. Fach Ridge, on May 2.

9. 16 and 23. The sessions ran
from 73O to IO p.m. and include
lectures and discossions about
the physical, emotional, spiritual
and social aspects uf marriage.

Participating in the institute

describe whal conflict is, hm-vto ' eIter deal wiih il. and teaching

wilt he o physician. psychiatrist,
social worker, hospital chaplain
and financial advisor. The topics
tobe discussed are "A Theulogy
of
Marriage".
"Finding

your ehildren how lo resolve mure conflicts without crying,
lighting or throwing a temper tantrnu.
Conflicts in'th'ii article are definod us disugroements and
problems belwecu people: Iwo adults, loucher and student.
parent and child, and any oumber of propio. Lot's first put
conflict in persepative. lt is a neaessasy part of doily living. lt

Strengths and Adjustments to
Marriage", and "The Meaning of

tu alSo healthy. We sometimes forget about the gotrd things that

Sen and Love In Marriage",
"How to Budget" and "Emo-

ships.

may enroll through their own

a "Sen Knowledge Inventory"

and various textbooks. Coaptes

clergyman or by cuntacting the
pastoral care divisional Lutheran

The institute is conducted by

'

churches.

wins
Full,
Queen Sgts
King Sets

sçg

ethj,s $95 Twïñs

see $110 Fulls
$250 Queen Sets
$99
$365 Kin. Sete
$129
FurnIture
Dinnount Werehoune
filles
ChIcago
8121 Mlbweukes
153$ Devon
111101$
3311131

IVIARJEN
Arlington Heights
Golf Rd. lRt, hl
Asu
lit (RL 121

uoweaessmowcase

394973$

OPEN WEEKDAYS TtL9! SAT.8 SUN 'TIL8

8e4eIti,.e3I 40decegztdonal
'The ktlnkît,.l Pr

special two'bour orientation ses5106 at 7,30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Muy IO.
This sessiou, one 'w a series of
weekly workshops bridon vurlous

Developing

Inner Potential

edee $39
ethje $44

Women invited to
0cc orientations

Adults interested in retumbe
to school at Oaktou Commsnil
College are invited to attend a

pre-maritat programs in local

hMatbgu.
acme IñeerÈpciep&Fio,

wilt be led by - Dolores
Ortove, assistant to Oukton's
days,

"Developing Creative Intolt'
genre through the Tronscendetal

directorofnou-leuditional student

Medilaliou Progfom" will be the
topic of discussiou Wednesday,

programs.

The orientation sessions are

Muy 401 7,30 at the Ouhton Pork
Recreallon Center, 47401 Ouhion.

designed to 'mteudnee returning

adults- tu Ouktou's narrer pro-

Fur fuelber information, call
the Inlernullunal Meditation So-

'9,ttCg

Crafts Show

Paar CtIlliOITsday Ferita WsrldOl Turnar-rau"

The Ave Marin Guild uf Oar
Lady nf Ransom Catholic Women's Club wilt- sponsor un hotu
nil C.sfta Show un Sunday, May
I from 9 am. tu 4 p.m. in Palucb

Halt of Oar Lady uf Ransom

ceduces, and general require.
ments. They also include soot
discussion of the interests, abili.
ties, and goats of these attending
the sousian, unoordiug to Ms.
Orluve.
Oakton Community Coltcgv i,

located at Oakton und Nagle,
Morton Grive.
For farther 'mfonuaiion, or to
arrange to attend au orientatioo

sessiun, call the Oahton Nor.

Shute award
luncheon
-

The luncheon h000riag Elaine
Sullivan, associate pmfessor of
student development at Oaktov

of the 1977 Gladys G. Shato

ifyna iiavoiadividuol, marital or family problems, er want to
eubonçe y.tor - -term-vat, marital or family gmwih, cati Hiten
Family Ser-clic, 692.3396, or come in to 0060 Oahton Street,

award, bas been reschodoled for

Friday, May 20, at the Cbutoaa
Rito, 9100 Milwaukee, Hiles, at 12
noun.

H
.

Dep. $99.01 A MeelIs All D.7 siLls A Weak

355 B#ás.,De FIÑIs

Wuwroyniak will attend the Nu-

members w'dl alterad the Fuon.
dow Day Luncheau al the Ssved'

iii, Glee Club in Wunhegan an

ApeS 25,. On Aprii 27 in the

Grandmothers beard meeting st

: --Phine

Amirican Society

Sullivan are invited to atteod.

Cooking

10t30 - um, and the pegniar
meeling Lt 12 nan,.

-'

-

pecl -resident and MGNACEP
cookiiii4 instructor for over Ste
years, will leoch a twouesstav
course in Seiads beginning 0O
Wednesday, Aeil 27.

uy Hall of ihr B'Nai Jehouhao
Beth Elobim Temple, 901 Mil-

20 North Wackor Deine, Chicago,
Illinois 00696,

The purpose isriid'Trrus.
arrio and 'albor' members uf
service clubs, cbarch or Neigh,
horhood groaps and arganizations
of all hinds interested in ac.

Maine West High School, Wolf
and Onklan, Des -Plaines, fr0,0
7,30-IO p.m.

Speakers eaperiencod in vari'
nos-- pltiutn -of - accounting -and

CemmaninyCullege.

. For farther intirmatlon,

the MONAP affice st

5821.

0011

967'

"Nutrition, Enorme and tire

conducting a T,!eonarers' Work'
shop onSnlurdày moroiñg, -May
21, 5977, 9,3g AM to i2,30 PM ut

counting functions uflbeir group.

education program at Oakion

and the Heart

men Accounlunls, ASWA, is

The course wilt be held or

Tuition is $54 for the Iwo
seisiousun salud making. MON
ACEP is the adule and coutinomt

Nutrition, Exercise
Heaçt" will be the topic of a
public program at 8 p.m. 'on

ThrAmerican Society of Wo-

-w

April 23 at nodr- Twenty'une

Ail Dey Cur. . 7me i. ipso I Deys . $1$ e Weak (44.2 Dug Siles AceS.)
P.setheei. $lls$0'er 16i614p
MeelIsip. I Dey 61k. - $19.10 (312 Deys Acell.)

colleagues. studcnts

Birdie Selinger. u Mount Pros'

. mothers ai Ihe. Pith Congress
Hotel, in Chicogo os Saturday,

(Theo. beses de sse Include tes.sp.essitse lime)

Hiles,

sèssiims

Anne Dworah, President of Ihr
Hiles Grandmothers Club #699,
und Mary Balugh, Frances Nelnon, Winnie Trucker and Estelle

115m und relate sown of the

health education
ptofleom so artheitin, will be

common symptoms an well us the

presented to the community on
Wednesday, April 27. ut tresor.
cochon Hospital 7435 W. Tolcoor
A annuo . Chicago The peo gnaw is

Dr. Guedon will offer an apdare
on carrent modes of Iherapy and
m000grm Ontsaa h an medicution.

frecua d wilt begin at O p.m. in
the groand toor conft'rooccrm-m.
Dt. Ed,00rd E. Gordon, a

Hospital medical statt ucd eecog.

surgery. He siso will talk ohm-t
dint und Ocupuoctor e io the

clued asovec f hec000try's

cive, spunto und posture. walking
aids, rehabilitation, team, vg. in.

gevaity and adaptation. und

cap eetsoecheoniç di nooses . will

teeatment of ortheitis.

tog effects of various types of

Ho will condado hin prosenta.
ion with "Rheamoticks, Quacks
aod Gimmicks," aeeferen co to

Olympics

focas on fOarsycv ial orcas of
in tetes t relating to the deousta.

Training

arthritis affecting 2g million Am.

The Maiue.Niles Association uf
Special Recreation wilt be hoidiug
tealnin g sens,ons fue adolts inter.

warning signals of the diseases.

physical ugents, rest und euer.

membee of the R esorrec tice

Special

He will treat is005n the medical

more than $310.000 a ye arspen t

h ysaflorees of arthritis on
woethless or harmful ttealments,
cares and devices.

,oc

d000itjoos of arthritis A rheoma.

noted in participating in the
Special Olympics. Tboursonslunu

begin April 18 and will includecoodttionin gouercinen as well as
i Ostruc tion far
the different
ovents to he offered in the Special
Olympics, Ifyva are totem-sied in
this peogram, please colt 674.5512

for tcgisteatiou information.

X

Chinese cuisine

MAY 24,1977

sesstoos touching the preparation

ON THE

One.eaeniug demonstration

of Egg Rolls and Wan Tue und

Egg Fon Ynog will be held

ut

Moine East High School. Demp.
Otee ucd Fetore, Pork Ridge.
Sp onsore d by MONACEP. Egg
RaIn will moot from 7:3O.93g as

Tuesday, April 26 and Was Tan
and Egg Fou Ynug wilt meet from

7:30.9:30 p.m. on the following
Tuesday, May 3.
Tuilion is 57 for each coarse for
both residrels and nun-residents
of Maine and Niles Townships.
Fue further information, call
the MOF4ACEP office at Oaktoe
Commarity College, 967.5021.

ptoblem-solving, ou important part of conflict eotolution. Watch

font.

Accouñtaflts

aub

774.8349 or 967.6289.

-column unnI week will describe the slrpu involved is

Of Warnen

-

p.m. to I am. For tickets cull

"Jointly Speaking," a- vom.

wooitywoto

.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
REFERENDUM
COMPLETE FACTS AVAILABLE FROM THE

* MAIN LIBRARY, 6960 Oahton St., Miles

* BRANCH LIBRARY, ODIO Milwaukee Ave., Nitos
* Or On the Bookmobile ax it makes its daily rounds.
It yea wooid 11ko tu lend your u,si,taaoe tu help publicize
Ihst rnfrreedam, pleain catI the Nile, Public Librnry at
967.8554 and traue your uama. We Will cantaor you.

.- not

Community College and rncipteot

-

Western Party on Friday. April29
at Bunker Hilt Country Club, 6635
Milaeouhee Ave., Hites. Tickets
ore SO a couple and will includes
buffet dinnor io he served from 6
p.m. ta 9 p.m. and dunciug from 9

"Jointly Speaking"

resólving Ii Is. Coilfiiot resolution has to be leareed. lt is not an
instinct, bal a thill that is leaised, drvetoped and applied. This

Fur 'mfonnaiion. conIcal Oaktoo's
No,s'Traditiunot Student Progvam
at 967-SI-20,- eut. 350.

- ttunui.Spring Luncheon of Grand.

Summer ltheel-Heum. frs.. 11,09 e.m. f. 5.00 p.m.

with one another, The conflict itself isn't unhealthy

Eeservtiois doadlinc is May 13.

-

Tho Ludies Anniliary ta Hites
Veterans of Foreign Wars PosI

Page ii

haubasdaud wifeaegniug about money, the bully who rho other
bids fear, a brother und sister fighting over who wotahos TV.,
two friends-wanting the same thing ' all ore iovotvrd in confliot,

sandwiches will be sold. This is a

Hiles
Grandmothers

.

Conflict resolution - the shill nf ootviug prébtems und
disugreomentu without using forne - is the heut way uf dealing
with major conflicts, as well as the major coufliols that are a
tutelng paint in- any relationship. lt is not a gimmick or
somethin that 'rs dune when Ihe "or else" ithreots and force)
don'twor , it isapartofthe prncessoftivirg. Cusflioi resotalion
con be done only with tifo mutual respect of the other person,
thesrfeollngs and wants. For sore, it Isn't "giving in". Ihat isn'l
conflict resolution, that in conflict avoidance. it is "finding out".
Finding-oulabout the other person's wants and feelings, und
t'mding out with the other persas what you both can resolve,
bave and/ordu.
The mtiiher .who has to constantly eng ber ablidren, the

and former -students of Ms.

many variety of fahles ofans and
crafts forMothor'sDuy, or for the
special something for the home.
- There is no admission chargi.

This $pøclel Summer Prseem.. li dselgued fer chIld... from egeo 2 f. I. Oar desire
Is to give sr. child.., mi Isaplrlsg
mmes W. melst.is e qasiby .ducsfl
d
geele sod phlinnspliy else during il,. summer.
-

and preftreuceu - is conlirosotion that we a reunique and hoar
differentlootes. To deny that is to deny important poet of human
esture. To ¡tener hove a conflict with anolber p0050n is to have
a mirror imago ofyaursrtf- someone who thinks, acts, feels and
behavrsjust like you or tu be so passive 1h01 you are o walking
dead -person. Certainly Ihot is a heavy prim- to pay foe the
complete removal of couflict.
A conflict alsu gives the people Involved o ahance lo iwprave
their relationship. Thny learn more about each other and tbcy
share in finding the antever. The both show they want to ge
along hotter. .Solvitig things by lerce makes the other persou
heliove-he nr she "bus to . or dun". Solving things by shoring
and Ih'mkiug helps bath tu "want" tu. That's a big difference.

Hiles. There wilt be mioj, mini
raffles, and fresh- donuts and
good opportaoity tu shoput-thp

June27 to Aug. iO DUS TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

-

Teaditionul Student Pcogruw of.
-fice at 967-5125, eut. 350.

Church, 8300 N. Greeuwo,d uve.,

A SUMMER DAY CAMP ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
FOR-YOUNGER-CHILDREN IN MIÑD
AGES 2-B

-

orams. coseses. eeciistrotiao,,,.

Arts and

citly al,,864.1810.

- Tsr. Sessione W. her. eight weoi ee fear mesi, o.eslo,s, 2.30,6 dey..
First mi.oleo . Jo,,. 2711. lIses July 22.id lesend .euuion. Jaly 2611, lI.rs Aug. IRtI,

-

Volantocrs should colt the American Cancer Society, 329-5147 for

the divisiun of pastorat care us a
commnnity sorvice to supplement

We Guarantee the Lowest Frican!

yourself. A conflict arises when there is a duffereoce of apioioo or
desires. A difference ofupinion or desires . having our own ideas

further information and io sign up for the.ueiglsborhood Craacdo.

General at 696-6395.

EMERGENCY CLEARANCE SALE

can happen in a disagreomeot. A disagreemeo)s a real
uppurtunitylu leant more about the other person us oeil os

Mu. Gdldie -Bntgoio has been nnmtid 1977 Cancer Crusade
Chairman for the Morton Grave community. "Call for you day to
fight cancer" is the challenge she is directing at her fellow Mvrton
Grove residents au she seeks volunteers for the 1977 drive.
Volunteers wilt be seekiug o financial goal ofSlO,000 for Mm-too
Groyr and 5310,000 for the North Shore Unii.

tional Differences of the Setes"
The tuition is $20 per coapte
and covers the cost of materials
used in the course. These include

the MONACEP office 967-5821.

i'm pleased to have on our Niles-Famity Service staff, James

Engaged couples are invited lo

Nibs VFW Auxiliary
to go westerW
7712 will have a Cuantry and

"Conflict Resolution"

pre-marital
institute

fur both residents and non-residents of Moine and Nitos Town-

Fur further infonnation, call

t

'Nflès Fathily Service'

LGH offers

Garden Club plans
program on pruning
We In the Chicago oreo beve

The Ongle, Thursday, AprIi 21,1977

tues will participair aud he

aoailahlr for questions,
Reglslrallou fee ls,S5.'OO which

cuneen 'cuto- of nsuteriul to be
dirtrihute,j
Mail registraulon wIth fee be'
free May iO..l97lraflotty Garrett
1016 Dodpe '.vesur; Evanston,

tfflnnis,to, -.

Tucuday, May 3, in the Commun-

wanirce Avenue. Glenview.

Jack van Elk, M.D-wilt be the
speaker. He will discuss what can

hw done throughout a perlon's
lifetime tu prevent corooafj, oe'
tnriosotecosis, o major form of

y

number's
up

6..
.,
Because that's the deadline forany changes or
additions you wish to make in the yellow pages
or alphabetical listings of your telephone book.
So call your business office. Before May 6.
And yOu find your number is up,
Call your Centel Business Office.

heurt disease.

Dr. van Elk' will euptain hew
proper foods plus modirote raer'
clon can equal a sleOngee heart
and a longer life.
The program is free of charge
-and is one of this spring'u series

of community health meelingu
sponsored by area churches er
coopveation with the Men's Asso'
çiat'mn, Scenico Leagite 99d mrd-

icul staff of Lutheran General

CE

L

-

CENTRALTELEPI4ONE COMPANY

'

-

P.1. 82
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Niles Blood Assurance
Pro am needs donors!

Nifes Historical Society dedicates
exhibit cabinets
-

byMlon M. Bobssls

I., brief but poignant ceremonies, members of the NUes
Historicol and Art Society Sunday

April 87 dedicated long-awaited
enhihit cabinets, installed st the
Trident Center. 8060 Oakton st.
The cabinets murk the official
banning of Niles memorabilia too
numerous for the floor-to-ceiling

lighted gloss cabinets which
currently hold artifacts of the
1920's.

The drdication was marked os

"mpgniflcent" In the history of
the village by Society president
Judy Ceycewica Is opening ceremonies Sunday afternoon.

"America is more than Its
it is a compilation of

people,

and antiques
everywhere is
evoked times of the past .,. and
801es, too, will bring bark mem-

decade, a kerosene heater, buggy
and coverlet (1926), jewelry and a

dall and boby buggy (1924).
The cabinets were fanded at n
cost of $6,500 by the Society and

ories with the beginnings of u
muneum dedicated tu ber past."

WERE COOK \GUP
SOVE HOT I DEAS

thru efforts by the Niles Days

Mayor Nicholas Blase commended the efforts of the His-

Committee, as ombrella graitp ail
Nibs organioationn.
Isabel Curtis, 21 yrar resident
ofNitrs, praised the dedication as

torical and Art Society as "bring
important to all of un. Every
commsnity has its own roots," he
notad, "and in this building,

a "great start for preservation of

Niles history, which should be
maintained as Ike years go by ... I

constructed for the yosng and

old, we should embrace oar
a

-

woald like to seo a hailding

very meaningful

Vitlnge Engineer Keith Perk

were bathing suits from Ike
1920's, a telephone, patchwork

laaded Ike Society "for its good
work," citing the need for "good

qaitt, Orphan Annie memorabilia,

public relations

in order that

residents donate or loan more
articles Io villogti history."
Ed Brasch, past ckoirsnan of

Niles Colloge, Harlem & Toaky

unosnal for people to shore their
trcasnres."

Make Us

Program. The student enrollment
al Hiles Collega is only 180

We need much helter doñor
of Nuten. Any residyvt iv good

salrd moro than one unit per

ber, gave "much credit to Nilesite
Mandy Honold as fuonder of the

hcallh, age 17 to 66 may ducato.
Thera ore some restriolioes cooçereing certain di sease s or mrdications. lfyou would lihv lo bouc

stsdént each year. Such camrnonity spirit certainly is to be

grasp and to Ihr Woman's Clob

of Niles, bolh of whom aided

commended.

greatly in time and effort toward
rstablisking the Society and its
fund-raising abilities."
A ckampagoe reception with

Notre Dame High School held
thrir spring blood mobile ou April

ityon-would hr acceplahlv

Ihr bubbly froth dispensed from a

and Senior students donaled 86

large champagne fountain sur-rounded by, libra) arcanjoinents

units of blood to the Hiles

Program. -Noire Dame also holds

4 and 7 p.m.

4th. The 17 and 18 year old Junior

Deposit $50 or more to a new or existing account and
choose from our fabulous collection of nw cast aluminum
silverstone Cookware by DuPont. . the trst cookware to be
approved by Betty Cracker.
.

. There will be free balloons, and more. we're cooking up
some hot grand opening ideasl At Nues Savings, we're more
than just a place to put your money

i?!çç breakfast for

fofowed tke dedication for resi)lrnts by invitation only,The Hiles Historical und Arts
!

New customers opening an account
ofjust$50 will receive fies a pound of delicious coffee.,,on ùsl

ou o

douor, plrose call the Nilcs Blood
Assurance Program Coordivator
at 967-6100. The Village mobilvs
are held on thr third Thsrsdoy ut
each month between the boucs of

"-'- '

7077 W Dempster,
Nues and our convenient new office at 5741 W Dmpsfer,
Morton Grove.

representation tram Ihr resldrols

students which meaus they do-

Marge Berlfs, Society mnm-

NUes Senior Citizens

Society was chartered November,
1971, and kas been unsuccessful

Financial
Headquarters

Wjyho3t
these young people 'thies would

not me meeting their agreemvsl
with Michael Reese Blood Cedri.

FOUR\
2ROVE

Win o Micro.Wave
Oven . . . l'isEbi Snier at
both our main office,
-

uuota uf 1297 astis.

onus of blood for Ibe Nues

of rod and wbite carnations

their

required ta meet Hiles' yearly

student chairmanship of Rich
WeIc, kolds two blood mobiles
each year cillecting about 200

Nilesite Beverly Firmios was
"very impressed with the cubisets arid their contents ... it is

I

Hiles Program.
These two local schools havv
dosated about a third oflhr soils

bed 84 nuits of blood from this
mobile. Nibs College, under the

-

FOT- E

2110 or muro units ofblood for thy

mobile on March 30th. The Niles
Blood Assurance Program real-

Ike Committee "participated te
funding the cabinets which rate
hiilh,,among Niles Days arrivi-

the

two mobiles each year collrcting

Aves., held an in-school blood

Niles Days, was appreciative that

-

t,.

donated lo the Society."
Zmosg displays in the cabinets

Management
Minded

p.1.13

shaving paraphernalia of the

documents, treasures. - artifacts

history in

mn Boje, fl.nsda, Apnl2I, 1877

a search for permanent bousDisplays in the Trident cabinets

will be changed every 3 to 4
monlhs in order to euhibit alt
articles owned by Ike Historical
Society, which conlinaes to welcome douotío,ss and seeks new

-s

members,

rOOND5D IsO,

Foture housing plans ioclude

spaçe al the Niles Library for

n-.

disptayand collection of records
surveys und cousus figures of the

NoWOver$200MiOion Strong

COOKWARE PRICE/DEPOSIT CHART

village, -

Martin. K. Frako

.

Maciso Private First Class

First National Bank of Skokie
Sani LINCOLN AVENIJt uonsTowNsKoIcu( IL NOIS600 6 rHONE 3126 3 2ttO

Mes, Edward Frolic of 8900
Masan. Morton Grove,:has campltited the Maclao Corpo' Corn.
rsilnicutiou Center Course,

,

Don C toy owner f the McDonald

planningS lorCtioeuBreakfauto May2wsthvdl g manf
Km Scheel and senior riti,eu coordinator Mary Kay Maeessscy.

Play
April 27th

Monday. -May 2, will be

Game Canis Fe at Sávers Seis
enhants and Unity

a

osynnefiaskadagreattimein the

special:day for Senior Cilloons of
Hiles, Thoy.yvill be treated for a

past, and we're hoping for o Iacgc

lurnont,"

frerbcrakfuutofthn-clt cefrum

Match
famous
Chicago
and win!

Mdwuske ,Oc Oahl

7

McDonald's, Milwaohee & Oaktun.
The Niles Cain1ttsy Ros voill
pcovtdefreelrnnspoetutlontuañd
V.

-'

'

ls(r.;l

e

UUCttOn'- 7

th

-

dm1: "ThIs will be the third free
breatfant Mr, Conleybas hrldfor
thn Hiles Seultie Gliresu. Re.

8%' gmelet,crepe pan
9" Openf.ypan

$ 6.00
s 8.00

S 5.00

FREE

$'7.00

s 5.00

Il" open iypan

$1 ITOO

$10.00

S 7.00

2 qt. covered saucepan

$12.00

$10.00

$ 7.00

.

$50 NEW
OR EXISTING

$51.
$500

3 qt, covered saucepan S13.00
Il,, chlôken fryer
$14.00
5Y qt. covered saucepan $16.00
8 pc cookware set
$45.00

$12.00

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

a 7 n'cluck -pie.lnw and thy
nurtien winston ut 8 o'clock. A
Dolt pelut wIll br gs

as

be served, A 81.75 donution b
payable it the door.

nies

NILES SAVINGS

707Y W Dempster
Nues, Illinois 60648
C312) 967-8000

BRANCH

5741 W Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
f312) 965-4113

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System Savings insured to $40.000 by FSLiC
.

F ad
aJJiJasunñ

$501 +

$13.00

$ 9.00
S 9.00

$15.00

$12.00

$41.00

$36.00

PLUS! Every new customer who opens a new $50 savins account will receive; FREE, I ib. of Continental coffee.

Leo

Foundation will
bold tes Art Auction nu Snturday,

Vsllngn of Nslrs and I Isle

pleasure m paying teshute to nnr
Sen'mr Citizens,"
Mmy Kay Maruissey, Hiles
Senior Citlaess Cnerdjsstor, ad.

$501 +

Yoong

reet

the 06mars.
Donold Canley. owner of the
MuDo nid
comme ted
Th

$500

q.

.- -c'

ntis

.ud

-

.

o

t$raI:t. beginning its

Sohll br

OR EXISTING

$51.

Bene t art

urn.- until 10 am. st the

-

$50NEW

-

TAKE YÔUR CHOICE

Murtin K.- Frake, son of Mr. and

Landmarki

-

Equol Courirg Lendel

114

meR

Thumdey,ApsR2 ,197

Mikva meets with
Morton Grove seniors

Nues resident kills self Assertiveness

after wounding dodor Training
Workshop II

A 52 ycer old Nues mon
opperentlyohot end hilled himself
Soturdoy, April i6choetly efteehe
rllegrdly shotgns-blnsted o Nues
doctor is o peeking lot behind the
Mulwookoe ove. medicol offices.

According to police the mon

woe despondent over lreotmrst of
hin wife who coffers in o nursing

- Kesneth Johnson, toter fdrstlhin

onneilont. woe fooisd lying foce
doten oltegestty at the graven of
hin porente in the cemetery, shot
theo the month. A shotgon won

inviting yoo to register for

home from o terminol voue of

found lying 01 hin feet sold the fire
spokesman.

Police sold Dr. Jerome Podares, o NOes-boned phyniclon,

dencription of hin cor ond the

deove to the Nilen police stolion
Seiuedoy oftorsoon to report he

hod bees shot by Kenneth

Johnson of 7340 Keeney st. in

Niles,
Johnson reportedly opprooched

thr Niles doctor st the reo, of bio
offices on Mllwoskee ove, shortly
otter cloning bones creeed 33O

police npekesmon seid he

eppeoced et the side of the
doctor's van, leveled e shotgun

end busted ihres the door, bitting

the doctor le the knee, The
window os the delver's side of the
car bed bees culled down occord.

ing to pelico.

A spòkesmen for the North

Main Fire Protection District said
firemen were celled os a possible

snicide reported to hove token
piece exceed 4:30 p.m. et Ridge'

Johnson woo identified three o
licenne ploies.
Podgecs mus reportedly treeted

ot Loiheron General Hospitol s

Pork Ridge and sobscqeesily
releesed.

Robert A. Kavanaugh
Airmen Robert A. Kavosoegh,

sos of Mr, and Mes, Pesi A.

Knvosasgb of 2085 Spruce St.,
Den Plsines, hes received o new
assignment following graduotios
from the medicei leboratory spe-

cialist coerse cnndncted by ihr
Air Training Commesd at Sleep-

poedAFB. Tes,
Airtlien Kovonosgh,

Who.
learned k: prepire and rinelyze
biological specimeiss, tilll go to
Scott AFB. ill.
The airsnan in o 1976 geodsote

of Meint West High School.

Off the NILES
A.sto be mere osrelsi

A midwest Niles resident reported lass of $295 in cash and
porsonal Items after a stranger
offered ta fis up his 1971

If yon ntuiled too late for the
Assertiveness Troining Workshop

fieri by Dr. Pcdgern os

The Bsgle, Thnrsdey, April 21, 1977

i, the Eont Maine Schools ore

Chevrolet Nova Thursday.

Assertiveness Training Workshop

The victim told police he was
approached in bis driveway by a

ii being held- on Wednesday,
April 27. from 9:00 am, to 3:00
p.m. at the Educational Service
Center 01 1015f Dee Rood. Des

man in his 20's who ideotifird
himselfhy his [test same only and

that he teosas anta body mas,
offering to repair dents in the

Pleines, in en Assertiveness

Training Workshop yon learn how

victim's cor for 5200. The victim

io espress yourself is on honest,
direct- aed appropriote icoy with.
ant violating other people's
rights.

agreed end daring the repairo

was offered another deal, repair
of bis 0010 window frocks for
onother $30.
The victim was told to bring the
corin to O Chicago aoto body shop
for completion and paid the 5230

Teitlon is free. However, es.
rollment is limited. For teether

information or os enrollment
form, please cati Norma Schsltn,
East Maine School District 63's
insiroctios Office, ni 299-1900.

Is cash. He tech the car to
Congressman Abner J. Mikva
assseed a geeep of Mofles Grove
senior citizens last week thet
Soc'ml Security Is nui in jeopardy

F.B.LA contest
Members of the Mame East
Potere Besiness Leaders of Am-

neifa participated in the recent

Chicago, coold not find the repair
shop and when he retorced home

--

disconered loss f asweafer.
shaver und tools from his lrsok.

Security. in theiosg reso, Ibelieve
we have tocosssder nsing cenerai
revesse and i eine steosgty favor
raising or removing the caminos
limitatios set on the umoara

Absmhsnm theft
A Niles factory reported loss of

energy isles to finance Soaiol

and said he would push for a

rebate or refend foe senior

state convention.
- citizens an any additional ges tes
Kathy Brenner 5f Pack Ridgo that may he sppeoved as -pert of

tòok 'ninth in Date Processing.
Bresco Capssio -of Des Plaines
took ninth le Bssiness'Law, and
Ken Epstein of Des Pleines tees
seventh inEcanomicte

sebstiluting o portion of oty ceo

package.
"The Socinl Srcnrity system in

was discovered in the last few

days, decided lo repart

The tenras stated he was

STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
MIES, ILlINOIS 00640

PHONE, tU 21Cc

4 Keidbe,ui

and recaveted ai 4 am. in

-

Ostomy
meeting at
LGH
-

A 1976 lime green Scbwinn

yalsed 010145 masiahen from the
79go Mock of Nordica beisseen 7

balloon which travels the beeiltest

Lislhoros Generai Hospital, 1775

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

is thw 10th floor cateteria

ihe

'Ràvlslàna',r

Cleb members or et ihe April 28

Other siisdesi eegeeisneioss
mili siso usavo pesgoenss. Geitbee,

the 0CC. Jewish sisdesst organi-

,

SeÑcs as conselt'mg gostroenter'
ologist fer Children's Memorial
end Veterae's Administration Re'
sesech usd is Associate Professor

Activities,
Tickets, uveilebie thee Newman

ewerded to the two stedesis wise
semi the most tickets.

boors on Saturday.
'A'gold und blçh 10 speed bike
valued at $50 wari'tahre from the
bike rack whOelts owner was in
Geennus Heights Oyes.

Nnrthmesters Memorial. also

Oeklos's Director ef Stedest

.

Mersheli, 253.2695 or Rhode
Gordon. 256.5885.

-

vale goon One the credit card

cae the aftenn000 of April I I while

w:Ihoar rIling hen it was slolno.

parked io the 0500 Golf ed.
paehivg lot.

A 500th Nil corns Id cot was

the t97b Fond Gravada was

BBC5 bock

Dog loser

ardreod by the court ta redoce the

police someove shot a BB hole

left the victim disc oyere d less of u

bra his front storm window

nomhne of dogs the had io her
home feom 4 00 2 by Jaae 9 on
she 000ld hr f:nnd.

dlamoad ring, gold bracelet ando
gold watch feom the jewelry bao

overnoghr Thaeadoy caasieg a

Morgan, Sr. advised that ander

Io the aewspaper interested 9

poteatiol Castomors. After they

A Kedoje st. resident told

total Ions of SISO. Also damaged

were 2 light paies.

r.

been commisslonvid a second
!lçutesuni in 'the U.S. Aie Force
upes geoduotirin frqm Officer
Tramirg School ut Loeklend APB,

t

chica"

-

Illinois Largest Savings and Loan

John J. Shogren

Nibs avinai wardea John

village ondiaooce Nibs residents
are limited to 2 dogs per borne.

' - go

Main aRise: Dearborn al Madicòn, 346.3500

Jahn J, ,Shogeen, son of Mr.

University Medical School.

Anyone who hes had or orli
haveosin snegery, members of
ihr medical proFession and other
intcreseed persons ore ievíttd IO
aitesd.
Foe teether information ab000
the orgasinulion yao can contact
Macdye Moe, 823.6312: Chester

Tharoda yevesiag.
Police said the Sale advertised

First Federal

und Mrs. Cari C.Shogren of 7238
'. W. Foster St,. Morton Grove, kas

-

of Medicieti at Northoeestere
.

nommage sale in her homo

al toO,
A CB eadio aalaed at $122 was
tabeo from a Dlreviewersidvnt's

.-,

Dr. Sperbeeg, plsysiciee al

ballons traveled te Now Yóek
Stute, aecordisg In Les Pettièa,

ilsmmego saie lose
St .850 in
matched jewelry was stolen from
a Golf rd. boasewife who held a

Appreoirnalely

Damage to Ibvcarwoseslimoted

t I aher she attempted to pue.

chase crooner tickets end record
albares al Scans in Golf Mill with
a 5001ro Se arscrr dit caed.
She told police ae onheowo

hack yard during the evreing

.1

515511 S. Spurbecg, Gesiroreter'
nlogtst, who mili discuss "Stoma

Last year, curdswere returned-

ton Grove, Prices wilt sIso be

of

llàmpster. Park Ridge. Special
pireO speaker will he Dr. Mor'

spossor and to wheever retores

Forest Fleme restaurant Is Mor.

valued ai $50 was reported stolen
'from theback'yard of o Harts rd.
resident.
An Oekton st. resident said his
l0_ speed lite bine 26 inch hike
. vulned atlii28wos stoles from bis

will merk it's 2nd esniveraary.

kriegs a prior beth to Its 0CC

price is dieser ber two ni the

p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday.
A,20 inch yellow and black

The April 26 meeting of the

North Suburban -Chicago Chapter

-

il

Bike (hefts
Bike thefts cee beginnieg again
advised police lost week.

,ofthe United OsiamyAssociaton

te.'speed bIcycle, while second

retuesred al midnight Io fled

at 967.5120. est, 320.

toelly lend. wbsever fInds the
card,ls ashed te 'null it hoch là
Guttun, sintisg -the ' meollos
where It who dIscovered. The

ermit, cent $1 foe two tickets. The
greed pelze ticket holder will win

"tarched" said polleo.
The Des Plaises ownerso id he

Oukies's SOudent Activities office

balInes race, Ocelos studente end

GOLF MILL

A 1975 car valued at 55,000 woo

taken frase Golf Mill parking tal

parked it al 9:30 p.m. and

lest May. Te cempele Is the

Busmeu. Home Impvement. ROd Estate

dance accordirïg lo police.
Theflof ants

tosrnement, Mathat is an Israeli
hooch game.
Fer teether information, cell

peeving a May 20 coart dote.

Golf Mill Satardey afleeeooe.

and released on $1,000 bail April

First Federal of Chicago currently
has money available for Home Improvement Loans at very favorable rates. You
can borrow up to $lOr000 fld no down
payment is necessary. Rates are probably
as.low as you'll find anywhere.
Because of our commitment to energy
conservatiorsr weare now cutting rates
as much as 18% on loans for energy-saving
home improvements such as sidewall insulation, storm windows and -many more,
So if yourre thinking of remodeling
your homer you couldnrt bave picked a
better time to visit your nearby First
Federal,
Just stop in at the branch nearest
you and ask to see one of our loan
counselors:
Any one of them will be happy to
answer your questions and help you
arrange the most favorable deal possible,

isiling in New York at the time
and his landlord hod shown Ihr
spurimesl lo prospective tenants,

Bulbos Roce ut Oekton Cammonity College will be held at

end Cenede. bst the missing

FI

mese told police anenv elope

Hoffman Estates after il hod been

when the manager ofFayva Shoes
sow her walking ast of the 510ev
with twa pairs of momees shoes.
She was released 0e $1,000 boil

Ststrs eretti curd
A 19 year old Morton Grave
womanwaso harged with theft

.

r"v,,costaiaing 5150 left co his drtsser

nation, will featore a MottaI

w asclrorge t with theft April II

Thefts from anis
A Morton Grove salesman told
poloce a 5145 Cobro CB radio was
pn:vd teem the dashboard of his
t97b Oldsmobile while parked at

IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO
UR HOME,
SEEYO1JRN
BY
P-- ALOF CHICAIiO NOW

process of moving from his apart.

aoid

Weikieg theft
A 26 year old Glenview woman

on her eightstaed.

per poend.
Monin theft
A Dempstor st. rcsident io

The second unseal Spring Fling

bem as fee us Michigan, Ohio,

police.

altho he mas in constant alteo.

isteedeced lout year by Oeleton's Newman Clsb, the balloon
race benefits the 0CC Scholnr.
ship hind, end raIsed about $500

business just as much as
ou want their loans.

only key said the oiclim. 'Panoso
small appli 000nsin Ihn apartment
wenn left unbacked, said polirr.
Thresteserd
The owvnr of a Nues basiaess
said h cnvceive d 4 drath threats
lost week from a woman who gave
her name and ph onenu mber. The
leleph ocenaSober checked oat to
the liS. Post Office at 6977
Oakton at. in Nil csaccording to

il mas sold lo a scropdeoler at $20

Congress shasld act so that these
os fiord incomes are not victim.
'mrd by any energy dectsiaao.

1:30 p.m. os Thsesduy, April 28.

loan

tier

incident to the police.
The alomiosm is aniqoiv and
easily identifiable according to
company employcos who believe

Balloon race planned at
Oakton College

tyo

apartment complee hr hod the

keeping bet whon a 2.000 1h. loss

greesionel action io carh Ihn
el the Prairie View Recreation weste usd abuse in the Medicare
Ceste,.
- and Medicaid programs woald
The Congressmen, who is a also help reduce inflation io this
member of the Social Security Subcommittee, odded that he
Congress will be devctiog
fovoes a change in the bending of mnch time to cosaiderutivv of
Social Severity to diminish the President Carter's energy pack.
herden arising from the present age. which is to he an0000ced

tommeistty members -perchase
tickets corresponding lo cardo
Inside of balloons which ire net
niloot. When the hellenen eves.

entry. Belog Ohr first tenant io ae

the posi 6 mooths hod bene

the Murtos Gpovo Geldes Seniors

the Carter Admisisteotion of
reducing the papeell tun and

Th erewasnosign of forced

written off to errors in hock.

sens, Mibva said, und they shauld
get 5055e relIef from the Coatta
Administration's proposal ta sels
ceiling on hospital budgets. Cue.

ibis week, and Mikvo

woo 520 in silver dollars.

Company officials oaid an alo.
misnm scrap loss noticeable over

portioslerly hued on sroivr viti.

"There has been some talk by

out the nest doy it mas goar as

police.

health cure costs has been

payroll ion.

lao slashed his bowling

leagav honk of 5330 in Ihr clesel
last week ucd when he checked it

more than $400 in aluminum

The steep inflation that has hit

sound. No mester whet anyone
rIse nays, it is sot going back.
rapt-it bas bren WIth us for 40
years, it will be here tomorrow,
und as long es there in a Usited
States government," Mikva told

polIce

e_osions Thursday according ta

seeioe cilioens may earn wh'de
collecting social aecurity," the
Congressman said.

en overall energy conservation

Benileg honk burgled
A howling learn Ireosorer told

POLICE BLOTIER

-

Horearoihognesngaresiyga:

Enassten: 21t4 Control Slroel,869'0000.

-

'Mt. Pa-aspect: 111 E. Rand Road, 398-5500.

Nues: 8400 W. Dempster Street, 296.0400.
Nga'thbrssth: 1054 Nnrthbrook 0,498-6100.

Park,Ride: 123 N. Northwest Hwy., 825-Si2.
Rogers Pans: 7005- N. Clare SIrcel, 761-7300.
Schaumhtsrg: 790 Mall Drive, 843-1660.
Alnòal 11 Olhornveñieot lojcalitms,

Shagren. setecte4'
lhreoigh competilive eoaminotíon
for.uftendence et ihr school, now

.

,
.
-

.t-

goes'to Grissom APB. Jod., for

irainisag,and duty. 'ne aicivil

esglneerisgoffiow,

ITaD ©I977.Fast FedetdSr000rsad Loot Or.00ut,ov,Ifluraoo,Msohw- FedOOIHOO.LOnO On,kucdFsdarel Sro,assod Loo, losamos Covn,cav

-

/
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to resolve Golf Mill Park problems
interested in a skatehoard track.

A nchedoted pack hearing April
12 at the DntlardSportn Complen

The meeting wan initiated,
according to a park district

foe residents near Golf Mill Park

spokesman, in response to de-

resnited in a tsenoat of 17 people.

mands hy nameeoos homeowners

sin of which were teenagers

for answers to inqsiries made by

park

commissioner

candidate

Walter flennte st the April 12
Park Board meeting. Sconse hod

asked comminslon.rs why referendnm monies in excess of
1400,000 were not being aned to
improve Niten parks and why Golf

Mdl Park was laggsng m ow-

IT'S NEW
IT'S HERE

peovement programming.

Homeowners were alefled to

assemble Tnesdsy sight by a
Nues Pack District "flyer" din.
tribotedover the weekend te area

homes for an "ap-te-date report

PENNZOIL PZL

PEN ZU 0

ber Peter Salamoan said later

WITH SYNTHETIC

that the meeting "reaalved none

of the real problems, at basic
commitments ander the 1973

NOW ON

ceferendam."
SOS membres naid Mo. Ionen
was hypocritical in her remarks,
creating o credibility gap between
residents and the Park Dtoleict,
while Come. deff Arnold limited

SALE
(2 CASE LIMIT)

ins remarks Toenday night ta

LIMITED SUPPLY
ART (32 FL OZ.) 946

LITt"

highlights of efforts on village.
park interaction.

RAIN CHECK

A dedicated SOS member,
Salamoun who "has sa personal
or political aspirations" repeat-

GIVEN

edly asked for moral responsi-

INEW ECOLOGY
PROGRAM

$119
U QT.

EACH

WE WILL DISPOSE
OF YOUR WASTE OIL

NO CHARGE
It is unlawful to dump

your waite oil
in sawer systems

t

QT.
BY THE CASE

WITH THIS AD

Il

bility by the Pack Bsàrd lo
csmplete referendum promisen.
He ar,ged all available maulen be

used for park improvements

''if it'n there, ase ill''
Salamoaa said he hecame
involved ¡n park Issues thea

atlendmg pack board meetings.
Passing Nites parks "gave me a
feeling of seing a piece of prairie
I wanted them to be beaati.
fled," he noted.
And he's determined to fallow
his goals ta completion.
The SOS commIttee was largely

responsible fer success of the
1973 Park referendgm for 12.6
-

SOS member Jerry Eheenreich

asked why almosi nothing had
bees accomplished at Golf MII I
Cand SOBbN League
The Nllen Pack Disleict will he
-

77470

-

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave, Nibs

Park Director Bill Hughen odd

far this year include a thinking
goal posts, area fill, removal of

rocks, spring re-seedIng and
installation of a beach near the
lennis court.

into a bataucod state
su(tahle ta grass according to
Hughes but he noted that "weatIsé suit

ther conditions
growth.."

also

control

Casis uf Silt® por applicatlun
per acre pee year were' high" he
said, stating a seed tu compare
uther proposals prior ta approach.

Ing the Park Board fur approval.
Hughes noted a similar opon
meeting held several months agu

Hiles Lions to make rescrvattoss

for Installation Disner of now
officers headed np by newly
elected Nibs Lino President
Frank "Bad" Hannes. Tho din.

creation and Aqaalic Program

ser is schedolod for May 7 at the
Chateau Rite.

Registeatinn timos. To avaid the

long lines and tu insure yao

a

Snisarday, May 21.

Orchacd Association for the

Retarded will hold their annaal
Orchord Ramble Dinner Dascc

2,500 yds long with a par 33. The
Fra Shop has been eupsoded and
we will nina he adding some sew

for the benefit cf Orchard Village
nu Saturday. May 7. 1977 at
Marriott's Lincalnnhire Resort in
Lincislsshire, Ill. Cocktails 7®
P.M..Dinser 8:00 F.M. . Maslo by
the Allan Kay Orchestra.

items to one regular concession
line, including some breakfast
specials. Tke caurse In opes

Anyone interested in tickets,
please contant Mrs. Ralph Kne.
eny-966-5338 or Mrs. RosaIO

seven days a weekfrsm sunrise to

Klcoblolt.Orchard Village

sunset und there has bees nc

1000.

increase in fees.
Far reservations, call Tam Golf
Coarse at 955.0097.
Denign.A.Hole contest

Orchard Village is a cowmonity

retarded young adatta who have
progressed throagh all the avail.
able special 000nation facilillos in

Hole coolest. Anyone baring last

minute ideas for a new and
different miniature gulf hole, be
sure they are submitted ta the

Maine and Nilon Townships.

Orchard Villagn is located at 7660

Park District offire, 7877 Mil.

"LMng with
Depression"

wauker ave., by May 1.
Don't forget, It may be worth

Jim Stambocski at 967-6975 from

he available- this year on week.
ends from June 20 thor. July 30.

967.

living facility, whose onncotivn
dirootar, Bernie Soltabeng, han
stuted that the facility is to
provide supervised homes fan

This is the final week for the
Niles Park District's Denlgs.A-

broaght oat an
"nver.tlow
crowd" of 200 renideats.

l.IvIsg wIlls DepressIon will he
the topic of o public program at S

p.m. Tuesday. April 26, in Ihr
South Hall of Edison Fork Latheran Charch, Oliphant and Avon.
dole uve., Chicago.

3 P_ni. to ig p.m. Monday then

The program consists nf sia
i'hear sessions. Fur any addi.

Dr. Donald Sellers of Ihn

The NOes Park Diutetct Will

fanal infòrnsationand rotes, call
Sue or Jim at 297-8011. Regis.

division nf psychiatry, Latheran

enough interest Is sbawis. Anyaae-

winhing msre iafsrmntton about
thin league rastatt Phd Yapp oc

again be sponsoring a Teen 16"

nposnoriag alf" Slow Pitch coed
Softball Leagne thtts nommer if

Friday.
Buye Teen Softball

J555 1.

A twu.thlrds Niles residency

Miniatore gulf

-prensión and its relationship lo

requirement mint bu met by ail

TIte NUes Park District's Sports

tuants wtshing-to..entati, Anyone
wishing further Informadas mss.
tact Phil Yapp nr Jim Stamboeskt

Compleuhas "Spring Fever" -

at 967.6975 them 3 pm, tu 10

Ga!fCogrse iF now open Mssday
theo Ersday tense 3 30 to 10 p m

p.m. Mesday thea Friday.
Dirla 16" aefibOB
The Niles Park District will be
sponsoring a OtrIs 56" Softball
Leagnefar girls ages IS ta 19, All

games will he playçd at NICO
Park, Registerat thePark District
office, 7877 Milwaukee. Thnfee lu
SB per persan which includes g T
shirt, Deadlinn far regisiegilon- lu

Moy 25,
GIdoSOIthiU-esiaTee
The Niles Pack Diulrtct will:be
nEsting n new program ihr Girl.,
age. 7 lu 9.beglmiing Saturday,
Apoll 30, It'. called Softbaqll oso
Ten. The progeum la desIgned for
girls tu Icaro the baule ,kJffs uf
ueftbail. There will be four mecho
of lasIruclion fellasand by Inague

play, Any gIrls interested in-.
signing up for the program may
da sa et the Posh District office,

General Hospital, will be the
speaker. Eje will disnnss de-

trullos date is nopectId to he

Softball Leaguefoeteen age bays,

no
more ionI
.

grief, the types ofde press ion that
seed treatment and bonn dopers.
sian is . treated. A discassios

period will follow.

Dr. Stllers has been on Ihn

-

The 1B'hole indoor Ministero

and Saturday and Sunday from
noonte S p.m.and 7 to 10 p.m.
The geee9s,
Is only 75 cents,
milk special grup tates anulable
an rc4uest.
GMa 12".SeIlb.11

.

-

,. .

The NUes Park District will
agaIn by sponsorlisg n i2" soft'
butt program thIs summer for uil
gtrlseaogingts agcfrnm 10.18. 1f.
enough interest is shunts, teints
will be formed ead leagues. sot
up. Age categories 'viii be 10 to
12, 13 to 15. and 16.18. damm
wtlI be played un Thesds's and
Thursdays thons 4 to 5:30 p.m. et
Geenisan Heights beginnIng May
24, The fee Is $8 far Nilen Park

plutet resIdenti (Includea tee

shiet).. Any girl. wtohing ta
register fur thia,peogreth.-msy da
sa now at the Perk Diulaict office,

to

Spcc,aI arcognili cowan ilions

13 of ho pana Nitra Liao

Prrnld raIna0 d o Lion b anoer at
nccofnn(I on nod npprecjatjon was

givro to each.

Lion Zove Chajemon Roger
Petrrson jvstallcd a new Lias

member Norbert L. Johnson,
sp Onsore d by Me. Lion himself.
Avg Moechesohi Lion John.
nOn wos en thasinsticully received
by his fellow Lions into the largest

seevncecin, c organication in
the world. noce I million strong
theoaghotst all the world.
Ltor Todd Baooeo, Nitos Lion

Program Chairman known as
Roastmantrr Todd. introdaced

Candy Day who indinuted 13,700

was raised for the blind Larry
Renrteky tond 19 Nitos College
stadeotsi $037: Dennis Bares
Ihighesl single cant SISO; Ross
MuAndrew and his family 5137;
Ed Zielioski 13 year total at over
Sl00/yeart; special recognition

for help aud cooperation ' Lias
President Steve Dawiec.

l'rrsrntattau of perfect alter.
dance pins was presos ted by Lion

Secmtary Dennis Bares la noencrons Nitra Lions with special
recailsition of 20 year pins und
Monarch Award given to Mr. Lias
himself, Lion "Ang" Marcheschi,

staff .çf Lutheran General since
1960. In 1967 he left to take
residency in psychiatry at VA

'ah.

lospilaE Denver, Colo. Is 1970,

lo rejailsed the staff io Ike
dtyinins , of

s"cltcy and was

recently named dIrector nf psy'
ehialeic services at thè hospital's
Alchohnitsm Treatment Center.
B000d -certificO in psychiatry,
-Dei Sellers -is also as assistant
clinifal professor. of psychiatry ut
lhe University nf Illinois Abraham
Lincoln Schaol.of-Modieisr.
.

:

"Thi-pregramis free of charge

din (smI of a series of five

-sponsored by -artig cherchen s
.nonperatian with-the Men's Asso-ciatinn. Service League and McdiraI Staff of Latheran General
Hospital.
-

- The series - is - designed ta

- provide a better understanding of
Iseulthprohlemv and how to deal

wills them,

who is Past Nuns Lino Pretidest
and Pst.DinIrint IF Ganereor and
preofQttly President of Lions of
Ittinuin Foosdstias for Ihr Blind,

gives ta Lion Gingee Triant and

Ben Fraskenberg. Line Todd
Bnnaro gane special recognition
to Nitra Lion pont Presideut Bill
Asgas, 100% PresIdent Award;

Lion "Ang" Marcbesehi sent
the
"membership
awards", after onnloqaen t and
challenging talk, tu the followiug
Lions: Sill Angus, Bad Hanson.
Wall Brotar and Ginger Trioni,

nIna 2 menitoriads internationally

Steno Dawinu, Dennis Barns. and

weight. The program conclsded
with spoclul renogsstion. gives ta

pnesestn d

loop Habtck. Key Awards were

known Lions that esemplify the

trae spirit of Lioplsml "Ang"
Marchesnhi arId Ginger Triosi - a

special engraved Lion paper

made by Lias Secmtary Bsres ta

Ike hard work sod leadership

sommons Lions sod advance

nkosrs by Niles tIm, Prenidest,

awards given Io Ang Marchenchi.

Steve Duwlec, Nilen Lion Scureturf Dennis Burns and Niles Lias
Progrum Chairman Todd Banaro.

Sad Hansas, Ed Zieliushi, Todd
Bauara, Muster Key awards wero

the Lion to he roosted. Nitos Lino
T eeasurcr (elected for 4th tenenl
Dave Angun. Lion D cor was
royally toasted in much fao
and serio osnens by his bmthnn,
Lion OtlI Angus, Lion Dennis
Siseos,

Lion Ed Zielioski, Lion

Roy Rreqoiut, Vol Marobeschi

çoçe-'

and Sharon Tcioni. P rrseo talions

of awards woee made by Lias
Walt Scuote, Chaiewao of Lion

Orchard Ramble
Dinner Dance

want, be sure to register os

SSO for the best Idea, as well as a
seams pass to the Ballard Sports
Complen Miniatore Golf Cosrsel
Sommer lee sk.thsg pesgeaso
Summerire skating lessons will

on Golf Mill Park prublems

their wives prompted by Lion toil

twisted Walten Holdes. A lot of
"twisting" went us.
Lien Nich- Gargaqe arged all

Regisleatian pr tennis lessons

Taat Golf Carni. upan
The Nibs Park Dade.'ct' s Tam
Golf Cusma Is opon and in full
opor9tiun far your gutting pleaSore. The Nine hule course is

coupled with the fact that- rocks
are continually being pushed ap
theo the gesund.
.A recent proposal from a (soil
improvement) company may get

the Lions bogas to Loor with
istmdoctioss of all Lions and

Neon.

the meeting.
Acosrding tu the park directors
uniqae seil condition which peevents good growth of grass hua
delayed progress at the parhnite.

very puar soil said Hughes,

wines by President Dowiec. Then

Center, 7877 Milwaukee os Sa.
turday, May 21 from 10 n.m. to

Fur further infòrmstiun, call
the Nibs Park District-967.633.

-

appreciation and gift for their

will he held at the Recreation

the park and the unimproved

Reports ofa oeil analysis taken
3 weeks ago at the park isdtrote

were presented with o plaqoc nf

conduct a special tennis regia.
trallas fur NUes Park District
resIdents oeI".
This special termia regisiraios

class in the location and timo yoa

"t honestly feel if we could gut
grass in that park we wouldn't
have a complaint."

nor of IF, George Küha. Sank

the Niles Park District will

people," he noted, "they did net
turitast to eopress themselves to

toten.

duced osr hoobred mesta, Lion
Zone Chairman Roger Petcrson
and Lias Depoty District Goncn.

Pae

will also be teken dating Re.

portion of Davi st,, dominated

siofing of Amcricc
and the tsvocatios. Nibs Lins
President Steve Dawicc

obtain one ai the Nileu

aviven

present. A delightfal dinner wan
cojoyed by all after Ihn pledge of

District. 1fya danat receive your
brochare by Mny 2, yan can

Hughes nopresned dtoappaintmeut is the meeting tsíeunat
Tuesday night. "Pollswing phone
calls and enacero shown by area

He said-side issues, of dogs in

achy night with them

sponsored by the Hiles Park

Spodel tanela esglatenUna
Because offen great interest is
tennis and inOrdertaulleviate the
lung walling Sons at registoatios,

and a 24 by 49 ft. apes nhel.

Special Lioss moeting held on
Wednesday. April 13 with thc
Lices to enjugas locky 13 toto o

allegia500,

pinpointed ander thu 1973 refereudum for a ballpark backstop,
walkway, bench, bankethafi coaet

$610,000. Another S30,000 in

Nues Lions honor members at awards meeting

the special activities and classes

District office, 7877 Milwaukee.

foantain, corking and sand in the
playground area, a softball field.

Save Open Space (SOS) mcm-

Os Saturday, April 30 dont
forget tu lash in the plastic hag
which edil br hong nu all Nilen
residents' doer bushs. lt will
contain the Nile. Park
1977 Summer Brochure mhich
everyone has been we.itiug for.
The brochure bus a listing of all

parh purchased Aug. 9, 1974, far

and of joint agreements with
Area residents oalled the meet.

MOTOR OIL

been npent su eqaipmuut and
improvements at the 41.4 acre

specific Improvements achednled

ing "pre-rtection timad to cerate
a political atmosphere." Based
members Millie Jones sad Jack
Leste, they charged, were cam'
paigntng for twoafthe candidates
seeking parh seats.

EXTENDED
LIFE

Park for two yearn. "You bave a
lund-plannIng program made by
SOnnte," he ohurged, pointing ta
a table chart Tuenday evening.
Appca;Imately $70,1100 has

on improvements to the pack, the
flottard Sports Comptes loe Rink

collar Park Districts."

Pago 17

1977 Sommo, beseluen

Park hearing fails
byMle. M. Bobnia

I

The Bogir, Thursday, ApeO 21, 1977

Mormoeu, Skokie, Ill., purchased
'u 1973 by the Oeohacd Aauooia-

lion for the Rrtacded for over n

halt million dollars, wach ut
which still han Io be ruined.

Dosati untare grotofollyappreci.
sled.

TOP-QUALITY
GOLF BALLS
AT
REDUCED PRICES

Nues j%rt Guild
The Annual Art Fair of the
Nitos Art Goild will he held insIde

Ihr Oak

RIttI Mall, southwest
o ornee of Mtlwaoknn uno. and
GuIdon st.. Nitos, from IO cur. Io
5 p.m. on Satarday and Sanday,
April 30 and May 1.

Vaetoas mediomn of art will be

nahihilnd alano with limited
crafts. A 5100 Purchase Award.
cash pniaes and ribbons will hr

swardod. Many artists from Ihr
vanioun surrounding commanitirs
will br eshihiting. Thonn from Ihn

Nibs areaane ichs Banus.
Monnie lllombnrg, Fred, Braan,

Marge Serles. Margo. Isabel
Curtin, Enlello Boyk, Jasa Feus.
ceo, Mancano Flanagan. Frank
Kraael, Marcia Keith, Kay Grob,
Bennued Satincoer, Syloic Soquet

und Linda Uselding.

Tee'up in style this season with a Wilson Pro-Staff or Titleist golf
ball, If you think you can't afford such luxury, come to Cook County
Federal Savings and Loan, where each deposit of $50 to your
account gives you a chance to purchase one dozen of either ball at
prices so low, even losing a few in the trees won't seem so terrible.

MONA CEP

CPR training
Curdiopalmonary Rrsasctlalias

ICPRI is the topic of both an
alt.day Satorday seSniOs and a
Iwo.rveninil class, both spon.
sored by MONACEP is lote April.

Muritys Seite. a rogislered
sorse from Dr, Plaines. will
prescñt CPR. an emergency

BALL

DEPOSIT

YOUR COST

Pro-Staff

$50
$50

$9.50 Dozen
$9.95 Dozen

Titleist

peocedam in cases of cardiac-

armnt, from 9 o.m..4 p.m. on
Satarday,

April 30 at

Oakton

Commuotly Calloge, sod from
7.10 p.m. on Wodoosday, April
27 asd the follawinil Wednesday,

Map 4 01 Maine West High

School, Waif and Oaktos, Des
Plainds.

Thmagh Inctaro, demanstra-

tians, and actsal practice an
manneqains. participants will

learn to alilior a combination of
artificial respiration and arlillcial

niruslation which bus proved

saccessfnl is saving heart attach
victims.

The.fee, covering the cost nf

materials, roam rental. and regisEolios, is $9 for either Ihe aIl.day
program or Ihn lena-session class,
Far farther information, call
the MONACEP office nl Oaklon
Commnoity College, 967.5821.

Cook County Federal Savings
2720 West Devon Ave. Chicao
9147 North Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
761-2700

-
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Bank offers oil paintings

Theresa Blokiand retires
from First National Bank

Norwood Federal offers
life saving program
To comptomest ion an-going

-

Pigog,

Skokie Federal car winner

Hillinger with
Illinois Bell

35 years

iij1ks 'NEIV
$91 VE-IN PLAZA

"Waning lo 000peeatian with

progranss designed to encourage

tut rooI vuvitos

the Amoriean Red Cress. we will
provide space and eqeipmeot 'w
our main olSSce building doting

area residents to save money,
Noewuod Pedeeul Savings and
Loan Association, whose mala

evoning hours," Babico cowmooted. -'ilse coersea are 12
houru in length, spread avec a
nomber of evenings, and de-

offico im at 5813 N. Milwaukee,

Chicago, is also encouraging
people to sano linos by Introdociug aseries of 12-huno trainlog sessions designed to teach the
techniques of cardio-pelmonaey
resuscitation, according to Danaid J. Bahioz, Eaecmstive Vice

pending an the interest shows 'w

the ozones, we will continue
them uotil everyone desirous of
looming this lifesaving system.
has had a chenue to attend."

President.

"Der goal is to bave at cant

25% of oar chsstomers obtain this
training. und hopefully. there wilt

be many more," Babice coo'

tinned, "Anyone who hen ever
stood by helplessly while wit.
nenssng someone dymg from a Colteetios ofariginal oil paintings displayed ut First
heart attack can apprectete the National Bunk of Marlou Grove is udmired by Kethy

valse of the program. Some Herold (loft) and Patty Tell. Available in sin sires,

Annericats cities body

ERA Caliere
Pat Witt

tds of

1ko

ig

si

Chicago, and 980 N. Northwest
Highway. Park Ridge.

iotensive care ourse, She grad-

done and mo keop fose household

at Wa'green's

reel ostato hrokees license.

Award of Merit winner

Prior to joining the firm in

1975, she was a roginterod

L

neighbor, State
Farm is there.

S_Fe, to. .rie,.c

. M_h

(*OOES NOT APPLY ON SHOCK SALE)

Gabner
Shock Abso e

Ahoje joined the nationwide
retail chais io 1977 is Skoklo as a
food m000gor trainee. Recently,
ho served in ihat same position at
the Waigreen Realeurast at Chi-

cago's Merohondiso Mart' until
his promotlos.

'Des Painrs rostdeot Mary Mittler receives a scovino pIs

commemorating 15 years of service on Central Telephooe Company
Oflltinais from Joe Baoernan, oalnide pluot,enginoor. Sinne joioiog

Cesio! in 1962 Mary has served tho engineering departmoot as a
seorolary. Central Tetepbcoo Çompaoyofltltnois is a division of Ihr
Ceotel System wkiclt nerves S.S millioo telephones in 10 stains.
Locally, Cento! serves 150,000 phonos in the Des Plai000-Pcrk
Ridge area,

-

sseea POTATOEs

sustos siTs a ptA505

aoAtlDEN SEnDS
050UDARD & A5PA5105US

CfOCI5S& MOSsA 1*05

5J500D5 & WILD FWwERS
aVEGETADLE PLANOS

P5,,55T FOODS

near noti
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nPEAT 10055

master s
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1h

thy LeRoy 3, Pleriak,
presidont, (cohtor) end Violet Westerland, aasistant cire president,
Inslallmest Loan Dopartment, (tetti. Mes. Steohm, who resides io
Skokto, woo presented her "Award-of-MerIt" os the anniversary
day of her nine years of service at Skokin Trost,
The Skekte Trost "Award-of.Merit" Is presented each month in
r000gsdhl000fthe employee who kosi eoemplifies the hank's policy
-offrtenmlly nod effteiest service. Each month's winner is presented
-with a special engraved statniette pins dinner and theatre tickets for
two,

Road Star0 . . , GabrIel's now low-priced
heavgrduty Shock, " piston,
lt's built better, valved stronger than most
original equioment 1" shocks to help rostore "like-new"- ride, reduce uneven
tire wear, snd improve handling,
Specially-priced tor- a limited time only)
Red Rydera GabrIel's premium
heavy-duty 1%." pIston shock.
Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% bigger piston Working ares
to provide "reserve performance" in
extra rugged driving situations. Best
of all, it's at a special tow price for a
limited time only.

Vice President
Attorney

CPA,, Caliere &Cstino Redly, Inc.

Euecutivo Vire President
Personal investments
President
MELVIN ISEI4STEIJO
Vice President
ELSIEM.LARSON.,
Presideot, Kecco. tpo
N.M;NRSSET, PhD
President, Lotherati Çeoeeal uosptta)
ALBERTJPAVUCK
Presidout, tipee EtecteigCo,
Vice Peesldeat
ROBRRTM, SCHWEIGERDT
Soreuses Chevrolet
DALESORENSRN
' AUGUST STAVROS
Dasher
-

bank, The

promotIon, which offers a moloc.
'rl linD af qualIty gifts free to

E' prmss obtatsing a certificate of

LAKE-COOK FARM
& GARDEN 'STOR

installment 1,000 Departmest, (right)

CHARLESL. RARBAGLIA
- ROBERTBR1CKM(N
F. CALLERO
ROBERTR, CHODIL
VERNON DEEKE-, ' BRENTON J. EMERICK-

Glenvinw State Bank s corrosI
Fromolional offering Itas resulted
in over one million dollars is seso

depostts for

Skokie Trost A Savings Bank's "Award-of-Merit" was recently

presented to Mrs. Albina- Steohm, admlaislnotive assistont,

Nibs, the following directors were elected,

» tops one million
o

Get a heavy duty
shock that's light on
your budget

At the recent stockholders meeting ottIme Fest National Book of

M Bank promotion

ALL SUPPLIES FOR LAWN GARDEN
-. ORCHARD. STABLE AND POND

R&&&n

g ERA CalIere & Celino's sales

E» Walters,

-

( S'

First National Bank of Nues
Reports Record Growth

staff lo Il, s000rdisg ta 55cc
president and maDager WC.

Poubry Netting
to Discourage 'Rthbits
M Fendi0 fOryartJ and faim

2 Blocks No,th ut Algonqoms Rd al Oakwuud

degree program sa

mii,' -------- mimmir at Alfred
q Adler Inslitote
Ms Witt's liceos e brises the
nnmber of hrokes-saIesprse'a

roo stimo ea Satt

NATURAL PRODUCTS,
FOR ORGAÑIC'GARDENING

DES PL*lNE

Boworih to lead
Hank -Loan Panel

I

-

.

-

oale TILLERS

(Route 45)

' Wh

ssamenbeoofthe
> SaburbasBoaed of Realtors end
a Netiaool Association of Realtors.
lo addit'mon to, 'selling reel
h Is
Il d '
,

STRAWDFORILS

997 L.o'St.

h li

M

h!

s

-'I.'

Robert Abeja wus reicestl

'

Vmce President of Skakie Federal.

Parts & Labor

-

VII'ADÍ-r
OWI .JaIrn,u

Skokie. The oar was Ike grood peleo Is a giveaway program
celehratlng Skokie Federal's now drivo.io/walh.lo facility.
Loft to rsght is Herman Hertenstels of Pergas Ford, Mrs. Roth
Novak, John R. O'Connell, President and Tom J, O'Connell, Senior

ANNIVERSARY SALE

uated from Barat Collego in Lake
Forest, Yale-New Haves School
of Noosing and aitonded Sa,
Connocticttt Steto'Cotlege,

*s$*$$ $s$s$ss:s

3 FOR YOUR

Recoloivg the keys te a sew Montang U uatomob0e from Skohie
Pederal Savings President John R. O'Connell Is Mrs. Roth Novak of

15% OFF ON ALL REPAIR WORK*

Shopping Conter is Nitos,

7942 Oakton Street
Nues. IlL
698-2355
s. 05.5.
Uk.. good

ti

let

Restaurant at 478 Golf Mill

Ag.s,t

S

past prosidont uf Ihn Morton

Grove Chamber of Commerce,

named manager of Ihe Walgreen

Bill Southern

'nea_

pesi ponmideot of the Glenview
Countryside Civic Associatioo & a

the 050mination for an lISsais

Northwest Highway. both in

Flew ma8ger

--

ilL

Cation Realty is Nitos thus passed

adeqoare lito insumen

lo, derails.

Hmghland Court, io a PRX installation manager io SkOkie. Ho Is a

15 years' with Centel

fr Catino's

purchase a manuel,"
Besides the mais 0100cc, Norwood FoderaI operates brooches
at 5415 W. Devon, 620S N.

go1no. Ask your Siero Fammi, agoni -

of senvm'co wiih Illinois Bell,
Hlllmogeo, who lives at 3505

roduced prices for addiog 1300 or more tn vow vn
eoistisg sovingu account.

Pat Witt of ERA Callero &

osly cost wilt ho 35 cento to

iolicy voald
heiplo grrson,n oibri nylobs

framed pomstisgs aro offerod either froc or for

to°on: Brokers License Exam

femitiar with the program. The

01 ¡II nuocherish, hA's moo
imporlanhlo nool Your ,nlln - of
coarse. tuo Atrio al .11 mho does lo,
you and roo, Ianrlly. She's iceplave.
able and il she shoald dio dollars
can' ¡ko her plaY .0 an

Glovviow rosidost Leonard J,
}tmlliogrn will colebrato 35 years

deposit far sevrs years, hegen to

SW

'I

j,
SALE
PRICE

4 for

SALE
PRICE
-

-

s 6600

4 for

00

People who know INSTALLED
shocks, go Gabriel.

INSTALLED-

? January, The certificates also pay
castomer interest. One to Ihe
favorable
response by the pabilo.
Iz,Ilse
D

he bask plans te oulend Ilse

-'

HutbODA;op°0e j-°'

offering wilh

eddmltunal

gift

RagerM, Howoeth

r

versidentof P1OOF PJ¡lioso I Qmimii miO 0.1000,

557i5B k w ''Grove.
th
lu
Apnl 26 at Roansada O H
I o H h 29 y an f
-rb&A s_&sSFA!&IJa lr'"OA 631 nf the 1000 largest---------eapeflence
sa
sales,
marketing,
oredit
and rolleolioa uf 00050m C
bunko.
.

"0;r'

au

I

-

at

toasts.

Housard A; McKee, cbulensaes of tIte board of the First Notional
DaskofNilris, sIlted, °Theyeae t976 was the greatest growth yeer
io doposils io.òar hisloemr'asd ealfltogu reached an alt time high.
First National Bjn al N)(rs closed the year with over $86,800.000
In loseta, aal Isobease of 22% oser the t97S total of $70,100.000,
D9pasttu were572$00,000 es compared to 560,380.0110 in 1975
.eepoesesstijj so 'mceeese of sttghtty nver2o%. Savsgo and lime
deposIta
86çd foe 86% uf the depesst 9euwth, mdlcating the
,esflllaoed cosservatlsmofoarbank'a markelmogarea."

NEW- CAR DOCTOR"

-.

SUBURBAN AUTO SALES fr SERV,
214 N Greenwood 966-5060
O'GLENVIEWS
CRITIHID MCHANIc$

U BLOCK N. 0F MILWAUKEE AVE)

-

'

-

-'

W

ThB.Ie1tmid.y,Ap,ufl, 1977
TheiIngie, Th.rtdey, Api1J25,$977

Eli H4NSON
"Stars on Ice Revue".

Jwimr Hi$i
Art Show
The anneal Jenlor High Act

Show Is cweeetly m progress al
Nitre West High School. Il
frotares representative stedesst

art work from the juelor high

schools of Skehir, Ltucolswood
acid Monoe Grove.
Nitro West art teachers Tam
Blachbars and Only Davis, the
show orgaitloers, said that they do

this show each year ta promete

articulation between the area
junior and senior high schools, te
give recogeitian ta the janior high
students for their art work, and lo

banana oil

and World Ladies Figure SkatIng

chance to see work donc by

While I was in Ike Jaedmmh the other evening some joker
says tome: "Haw come you said 'os your article that the oil Brisk
cheap?' '

"Yes," I replied. "And by the case lt's only 99 rests s qaart.
You jast don't understand what bind of oil that is."
"Tell mr," the joker insisted.
"lnthefieutplacethisiseheand eewtypeofPesssaelj, lt'san

Prospect.- In eddillos to appear.

onces by Fralianse, Toi Babilonia

and Raedy Gardner, David Sas-

tre of Park Ridge sud othér

euteeded lifé mntor od with a synthetIc addilive. And." I added,

champions, more than 150 of the
area's finest amatear skaters wilt
appear io colorfel Cindrrella sed
Spare Odyssey productiou 11am-

.

6:3fl

p.m. on Sattday und at 130 p.m.

en Satarday and Soeday. Re-

TICKETS
NOW 75C

I

0CC film society

IThe Lost Hena, of Kstb.rh,, Schlosdorff and Margarellie von
J BIens, a film directed by Volker Trotta, VIII be shows at 12:30
p.m. on Taesday, April 26 at

Oahloo Commatsity College.

Sponsored by the 0CC Filer
Society, il will be prosenled is
Baildieg 5, Room 540, os the

elio oes,
5Y0015T15 5TAIIONR

TSc

'Invii' PG
WllnnAVs; 5:sn.;:as.te:oo

STARTING FRIDAY

SAT,

a sas,

'1THE

SAT,

leas:

IISl.S;104,uO.e:ee.,e:lo

WEEKDAYS:

6:30 82010:05

SAT. b SUN:
004:454:3O-&2O.100
RATED R

-

not, a see,

2:na'd,te.tult.I,Oe.ie,ne

PROOF OF AGE NEC.

Inagete Prises . Ait TIsent,.,:
WIRKDAYS TO 6s3O$
'San., Sun. Heildoyn te 3130

- The cost

-

iv

Chicago Symphony.
-

JI, /''

V!

'

Now FEATURING OUR

LOBSTER: SPECIÄL
0NLY69&

INCLUDSS SOUP & SALAD RAR WITH YOUR

PAv0mTR.pp.IS5INO..UKRD POTATO,. HOT
SOUR DOUGH S*IÀD,D*SSRIT..&

: :S'iiw'Oii&tet
.Sasday April 24.-197y at 3:00

\

p.m. enjoy Ike Chicago. Syrnphony Siring Qaortet for froc at

the Cultural Ceder. The program
will lake place - Is -Ilse mosiac.
studded Prertoe Bradley Halt nu
the third floor. This esceptional
program is the lost le the series
speesorrd by the Frieede of The
Chicagu Public Library. isis us

Soup included with dinner-

713SIILWfl1ff$4EuIL5$Open 4 p.m. DaiI
CIanSdMnnde0

$47-MIS

mo,, CródIt Cerda Ann.pI.d.

SesSi. Se. eMDl Ron Pleyhas,.

at Bre
'INUII O

Sunday.

Barasse of limiled sealing, as

opes at 2t15 p.m.; only the lire1
7go itenplc will be seated.

Cup of Soup with all Deluxe and

atiflea% oc a

coMPUMEt4IS -

-

To predi I don't give you a barn steer, -several weeks age I

ot Sandwiches (Mon. thru Sat.)

\

DLU

weole.that. Ron l(otawuki of Sebnebul, Anta Sales and Ser-vIve
was atop-notch mechanic and u very honest one, too. I wrote at

some length about Ron's ability sud that of his teaiued staff.

Several people bave since thanked me for rocomwendingRau of
-

S bnubunAetoilalnsaedSeedve fl yt ldmeh
hap sd th price w csglst Sons r er I I

de.

n dsam hanc goodandh

t

p tth
ry

ethatw

wh

tsp

yoa off, Unfortunately Ihn dalolsdtvitej, is filled with "rip.off
art St
n d the y g wo ht g tiff throws w y h

ka d'raro dd ugh

oodles rep ire R sKotow h w t 1ff
yac. If your cuele beyond repaie, he'll tell you straight ont
becaase ho Ichs it like it is.
Ifyon need a leprncbasic fer your ear, see Ron at Sebuebon

Dinners are always a festive occasions

at La Venece. We offer the finest and
largest variety of complete quality
dinners from our extensive menu -

Plus

-

Aulo Sales lud SereIne, 214 N. Grresuiand, just a blech nóeth of

Mile'oshre ave. Asd he's runnisg a Fient Ainlveesmy Sparlai
Ihm werk whereby you can gel 15% off on allrepairs and parts
and labor. His phnse samber is 966-5060.

-

TWO LOW PRICED

DINNER SPECIALS Nightiyl

"SRO '77,,-

Meine North's prodactine Staff

The stAff has aennaneed, that

"SB077" (Standing Room Only)
is working diligently ta prepare
for Ihr opening of the show on
Muy 12 al 8 p.m. in abe achsel's
theatre, PrrformaneesWl$ alsobe
givre ou Map 13, 14.

show is " People" and will be
titled "Phases of Faces,"

for the annaal variety show, Ihn Ikeme of this ycars variety
-Tichelu fartheVarietyohow are
$2 , and

there are no - reservad
seats. Tlçkvts are available by
calllng Maine Nonb:Hlgh School,
296.25O1 Out, 248;
-

k

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT
TO OUR
SENIOR
CITIZENS
Mon. thni Sat.
2 P.M. - 5 P.M.

WORLD'S FINESTFOUNTAIN
CREATIONS
-

OU!

UOÌU1F

Every Tuesday La Venece treats you to an

auth n
ek MenU with the linest of
Greek ood - Lamb, Broiled Greek Chicken,
Shish-Ka-Bob, Spanacopeta, Gyros Plate,

Combination Plate Broiled Skirt Stock,
Greek Style Pastitsio and -other Greek
Specialties

and have yoarsclf a special
early arrival is advised. The
Washieglas Street dnnrs will

U mies .NUTI&* n iflflpau& nUTs PIUS

o a CUP Of
E:S

for only '1.15 and have a FREE

.-

dress rchearsol beerfit perform.
'oece as 'Thersday,. April 21. at
4:30 p.m. for SO cents.

ii

ì

great group ofIeaiaed specialIsts who do a great job for s very
reasouable cosl,.lt's the EIIW.Ctepet sod foot Care. These
peuple will completely clean, deodeeioe and sanitize yonr home,
a$tarlmeul or office acpeting, Nojob is too big er too small they enperily do 'em all! Call themnow for s Penn estimate. Gist
777.57y7
the RItte Cunpet Cleaners are very reliable sud I
recommeud them highly.

merely SI for

You'll love our hets Special

WITH ALL DINNERS

switching my business ta the Staednst 'us Las Vegas. J heard they
do a belterjob. But tipeo eeed your carpets cleased 1 hnow of s

-

April-22.23come Iolhwgirls' gym
for a grest shAw. -There is also a

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

Now that spriug has sperni, it's cleceieg time. I usually get
my spring cleaning door at Sportsman's Park bue this year I'm

students and $2 for adults so on

-

FREE CAESAR SALAD

-

wish Andy a happy birthday an Thuesday, April 28th.

yaa'tlbc amazed and enterlaieed
by tumbling and adogio acts in
which bays skillfully assist their
female partners is lifts asd ocr-o.
hatic lIeds. And, ofcoarse, there
ore clowns.

II

Thursday, April 28th

specialtIes menti-oued in their full page ad in this issac of all five
Ongle newspapers. La Voseen - your family restaurant - is
open 7 days a week fer breakfast, lynch and dinner. Drop iv and

board. trampoline, web, aed
tropero acts. Along with this

PG

All Day and Evening

Here yea cas obtain the most astheelic of famoos Greoh

teams, fraI5res encil'mj teeter

WiIlOAvs, 0,004,5e. 100e
-

-

flag! beys' sed girls' gymsaslics

"THE- LATE SHOW"

ICE CREAM

French and Greek pastries.
And remember; evetyTaesday is Greeh uibt al La Venere.

Club and thti world famous Mater

sIses elI. Apr. 2$
Art Cern.y * LIIp TemlIn

See our new, large display of the world's
finest, freshest, most delicious pastries.
both French and Greek, that taste even better
than they look - All prepared with that
personal touch of Loving Care'

and

artistry that will delight themoul dIscriminating gourmet of both

right ap and get yone tickets Io
Maine Oasis teeth assnal circus!
This show, staIning the Circus

Wflnnoys e:bn.s:no.lsIe

COFFEE, CAKE

Ls Year-ce's bas a brood new feature which I'm soro wilt
delighl aIl of their many pattons. II's a large display of both
Freech and Greeh putties, all prepared with prefessionol

Crcus
shows
Ladies and gentlemen, step

'AIRPORT '17"

ENFORCER"

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Oahton Interim Compas, Oaklas
aod Nagle, Martas Grove.
Cowplelisg the film society's
Spring offeriegs will be.Fcn.ks on
May 3 and The Poper Chase on

PG

a

-

May 10.

l:aI.n:lu.s:un.Ñu.to.on
tILO Ovil
ALL NRW

,:

Andy, the owner of L. Ve.oee Restenenot of Nitos, is

Further ieforseallos is availoble
by phoeiag 259.5534.

I

You'll relax in our "New Look". with its
nob, thIck carpeting,
mirrored walls, oil paintings and comfortable seating arrangements

celebrating his fifth anniversary and everyose is invited to hi
big birthday party. You can get free coffre, echo and ice cream
oit day and evemeg daring his anssveesaey. You cas also have
one of his many flee dinners and celas nt his newly remodeled
restaurase designed for yace personal comfort. After dinner or
lunch you Can browse Otro the roslanrant and view the origisal
oew oil paislittgs which adore the walls. la fact, yen eau have the
opporlutiily to win Tue of these original oil paintiogs becasse
Aody plans ta raffle off nue each month Io tame achy pasten.
Asd who ksows what the value of eue of these originals cay
become is a few years foe the arI basieess is booming like sever
before. Is fact, more people attended art enbibits thon attended
baseball garnet losi year..
Yea can alun bave ataco glass oforaugejaice with breahfost er
if yea prefer, a cup of oatmeal. For luoch, despite shyeochf ing
food costs, Ls Venero is offerieg their chef's special for ooiy
01,75 and the entree is changed daily. Two dinner speciale ove
featured nightly in additias to Ike large variety ofregaloe quality

are oe sale daily from 9a.m. 109

75c

n Our Newly Remodeled Restaurant

Ihr world and sever have to worry about an oil ckasge.

served seat tickets at $3.50, $4
and $5 for adults, with a dollar
discussI for childree ceder 13,

RY

(THURSDAY, APRIL 28th)

"it's gtted for 15.000 or wore edles,"
"Gee, I didn't know that," the joker said.
"Well, cow you koow. and that's co banana oil," I said.
You can alta take advantage of BeIsk AutomotIve's sew
ecology program whereby theywill dispose ofyonr waste oil and
at no etmege, too. Swdrive over te Brisk Asilomoilve, 7007 N.
Milwaukee ave., NUes and get a case. You can then drive area-od

Performances are al 7x30 p.m.

p.m. at the Areca boo office.

ALL

ANt4IVE '

AntOmOlive has an sale Is cheap? Is a buck nineteen a qusrt

Ares,, RIs. 12 sed 83, Ml.

en Friday acid Saturday,

5th

.1

Champion, heads a ginap of top
ranked antatear shatecs appearing ei five perfeensaeces
the
Chicagn Figure Skating. Clebs
"Stars on Ice Revee" on May 20,
21 and 22 at Randhorst Twin Ice

give the high school stndenls a

younger students.
The enhibit in open daily, thru
April 29. durIng regalar school
hours la room 145 at Nilen West.
The public is welceme ta enjoy
the variety of art displayed during
this time.

-RA

This JI no

Linda Freltanne, 16- year.old
CalIfoeniao,who Is the new LIS.

p,,fl -

-

The BgIo, Thondny, Ap.1121, 1977

Thu Bagk5 Th.nsdny, Ap.1121, 5977
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"Twelve Angry Jurors"

Great America
opening nears

The Pajama Game

"Who Ia

Chicago?"

Only 30 days from its May 7
opening, Marriott's Great Amori.
ca resembles a giant movir set

The four members nf Redhead,
a new Chicago folk music group,

being readied for o cast of

will participase in the "Who is
Chicago?" serien at Oakton Com.

manity College on Wednesday,
April 27.
Everyone in Ihr Oakton rom.

Since the park's closing lost
October, craftsmen, nrtistn and
construction workers have bees
bony repainting, refsebinhing and
hoitdisg the giant theme park's

msnity in invited to ortend this

"Who is Chicago?" program
from 9:30-i1:3ga.m. in Building
5, Room 540, on the 0cc Interim

dacron of thrill rides, gift/craft
shops, restaurants and theaters,

Campus, DaLton and Nagle,
Morton Grove.

Chureographors, music aerang.
ers und writers huyo -spesi over a
yenr preparing an original broad.

-

Por further inforsnation, contact Richard Storinger. serien

way'tike show production for its
Great America premiere. The
production, "Holiduy", in a fasi.
pncod muniraI featuring the

coordinator, at 967.5120, est. 384.

Twelve Angry Jurors" wilt be presented by Mnnitlnc High
School on April 29 ond 30 at 8 p.m. and May 1 at 2 p.m. This
dynomic show, originally weilten for television, will be ntaged by
Norma Stone well known actress and director. Inclnsled in the cast
from the Nitre-Morion Grove area arr Suzanne Samorez, Peggy
Gadenas, Martha Vargas and Cheryl Qanoff as well an Bob Qainn of
Skohir and Loyola Academy.

Maine North spring concert

Moine

North's

Symphonic

Wind Ensemble will begie ils
seventh annual spring concoct
lane on Frtdny, April 22.
The 43 membre ensemble wilt
give its first concern perfortnaoce

at Dinon State Hospital on April
22 and then travel to Indepen.
deuce, Iowa foe a concert at thn
Montai Health Institute ost the
following day.

"Full Circle"

moods and music of America and
starring the Great America Sing.

The Mayee Kaplan 3CC, Open

Stage Players will present Ihn
drama PULL CIRCLE, by Erich

ers. "Holidny", a 45.minote
show which featnren lively snug
and dance sumboes, elaborate
nets and a live stage orchestra is
pmnnnlod in the park's l600.neat
Grand Mnnic Hall. Over 750,000

Marie Remarque. lt will he
presented at the J, SOSO W.
Church, Skohie on Saturdays,
Muy 7,14 and 21 at 8:15 p.m. nnd
on Sundays, Muy 8 and IS at 7:30

p.m. with u Mutiner also on the
lSlh of May ut 2:30 pm.
Tho tickets arr $3 and $4, For
more informalion, phone: 675.

no PpmaGameis coming te Maine East Muy 6, 7, 13 and 14a1
Featured dancers pictured at rehearsol ore (l-r): Peggy

2200.

Friedman, Milos; Jeff Berensen, Des Plaines; Linda Menich, Nibs;
and Dnan Kwtatkowski, Des Plaines. All seuls are reserved. Please
contact the Moine East Mssic Dopurtment foe further information
at 825.4484.

Nues West
'Career Night

10th Annual Kite Fly

Visitors tothe Opportnnity Plus

ovoninghring heldou April 17 at
Nitos Wert High School, wilt he
able 'to find ont all uhoat hrake

.SER VED 24 HOURS..

Special Price Mon. Tues. Wed. April 25-26-27

Joe Snide, parts and ,szrvi
director of Mancnno Chevrolet,
Mr, Slnde wilt be one uf muuy

ThY SHEll DElICIOUS BUTIBS CRISP

local persans who-will he on hand

BELGIUM
WAFFLES

REG. $4 lo

I

>

SINVID WITH WHIPPeD RUTTERAND CHOICE OP SYRUP

WITH BLUEBERRIES.
REG.
STRAWBERRIES OR APPLES

jse$ 1 50

differenl occupations' represen.

tvtiven will utilise the school's
mony classrooms and Ike contest
gyss for thnir presenl'utioss. The
ovening ¡sbning spnsnoredjoiotly

by the Niles Township High
Schools and their PTSA units.

for prizes for the "largest fly.
-

in0", "Smallest fiyin", "most
uniquely constencted' . and the
"best design using WIND call

tellers",

-

Threwill he a npeolal contest

for the "aldesl' un d' yungest"
hile'flyefs and - file the family
flying the most kites. The in6nt
deserving disasler ofthe day will
receive the "ÇharSe Brown Load

AT

Kite Award".

Hi-way club,

Ni/es North
'Spring Concert

7620 N MILWAUKEE

will pensent its usnual spring

SPECIALS.

All dlmmrs I I d. SOUP SALAD ( hoI
POTATO ROLL lUTTER

oftho

ol dn..nl g)

d lEVERAGE

MON... BREADED VEAL CUTLEr
TUES. VEAL PARMIGIANA
FRIED LIVER & ONIONS
THURS. BROILED SKIRT STEAK

BAKED SHORT RIBS
VEAL PARMIGIANA

tui Ial ulmuisoepi P01n w,

4b Weth

Band officers this year nez

PORK
CHOPS

9800 Luwlre Avenas. Skekie,

senior Brèt Seher, presrdenl;
scalpe Duvtd Helvernon, vice.
president, and sophomore LIse
Tnuneta, sectelaey.

â

ONLY $

95

MÓN Ihn. FIl 11130W 3P.M.
'DINNERS.
MON. lIlnI SAT. I 4e i
-

SUNDAY SOPS P.M.
SANDWICHES dElVED

-APIRI I P.M.:

-

'

"Bugs Bossy's Bourbon Street

Follies' ', Grost Asrvrlca witt

premiere "Thy Circus Fantastic"
nod Il additional peoductioss and
live estertuismost features dar'
tog the 1977 season,
Construction olio con tisse5 os
Great America's five new uttrac-

lIons, incladis0 the Sootbers

Cross skyrido and Ihr Sky Trek
Tower,

Great Amerivo will showcase

the largest premiere of tice
entertainment in the Midwest on

May 7 ... fewer than 30 days

marks the beginning of the Park
Distriöt's speing-sammer season.
WIND, reminds everyone in
Chicagolosd to mark their dales.
darn for April 24 from noon to 4

(Went'us9ltouse

Spring
H(p!Io4s
SympOsium
sconce- - their SprIng Itypisanle
Sympulläm which will he held on
April24 ut the Skukie Holiday Inn

call Chicago Lung Associational
243.2000, spensI events division.

Amerivun Esprrns and Master

Chvr0e witl be accepted far
purchases.

Tas deduotable admission for

There is a special preview at 7
p.m. with the anrtioo starting alB

Romeovii)e, then the 40.foot
The port cruise willcail thon the
lock at the mouth of the Chicago

Kenneth D. Steer

wilt espIare 65 miles of Chicago
waterways, including two lakes,
two rivers and two canuts.

River into Lake Michigan, sooth
along Chicago's beastiful shoretise to Calamel Harbor, dawn the

Navy Fireman Recruit Kenneth

Both fulty lectured crnises

district iota Lake Cnlnmri, Ihm
the retire length at ihr Cammei.
Sag Chasoel into the Chicago

nuit

to

Reservations uro

Cnlamrt Rivoc thea the port

Sanitary and Skip Cnnol sod back

via the sooth brauch of the
Chicago River, docking about
3:30 per.
Complete isformaliao muy br
oblained from the Chicago Travel

Clab, Roow 928, nI 35 W.
W$nhingtoc st., Chicago 60602,
0e by phooc at 1312) 263-2743.

On Jsly 1, 1904 Rivervirw
Sharpshooters Park opened for

Chuck Schadoo, kost of vostnlgia radio broadcasts on Chi-

rifle range, n picnic gmve, a

basiness. Its 22 acres contained o

cago rusia, is ihr sponsor foe this
evening of memories of the Pork

figure etght nwitckbacls railroad.

a tiny meery.go.round, some

Ikat is gone, hat not forgotten.
Photo historian Char)es Wledar-

Over-the sont 63 yearn River-

View Park heçame the world's

etissis of-aseries-of lectuees and

largest amusement park and

workshops on, Hypoolk - Teck.

millions offun.seekemn made their

ld4oe, B'sofeedhaek, Snu-Thuropy,

Way to the midway at Western

Bnloe-- Modification therapy.
u

and Belmnnt ave. in Chicago foe
tWO,cnst days and five.cest nitos
of oocit#most,

a

hers, StOfue sìen.sqemhern, $6 foe

students and seninrcitioesss with
ID'n, Fermare informut'mnpleaso
call 253.3060 al any linse.

;NILE$:

someour has noes u particular
piece at Ihr Merrill Chase Gal.
lenes usd wishes to bid on it, it

door peioes.

iu-Skekie. The Symposium will he

.AT McDONALD'S

All works will be beautifully
framed nsd rendy to hang. If

Des Plaiues River past Lemont,

gome boolhs and u-few rofresh.
ment stands.

from 12 p.m. to 7 p.m. and will

ALLFORYOLJ

tomatoes und other objects d'art.

The 551St Anuiveesary ofthe Danish American Athletic Club will

br celebrated with nur Enbibition In Danish Gymnasicts and

Fotkdascing at the Northwens Snhnehan YMCA, 300 Nnrthweni
Highway. Den Ploinen on April 24th heginnlng at 2 p.m. This show

scIndes porticiponts uf all ages sud the price Is only 51.50 foe
adulls; 75 vents for stsdents and children under 12 are admitted
free.

The show s followed by u Reception at our Ctuhhouse, 4624 N.
Pulaski Road, Chicago where n deliclugn nmuegashned will be
served at 6 p.m. The clsh will be open fallnwing the Euldhilioo fur
the purchase of refreshments and after the smorgasbord, muslo far
your lIstening und dancing plensure will be pmvided by Ernie
Sondqulst, Accordionist. The price afthe smorgasbord In 53.75 foe
Adults; $2.00 forohildren ander 12. Hot Dogs may he purchased foe
so cents.

,_

Thee.', sois oea

a Turisti geSa heleE

. Tm WIld P..h

Edward B. Siegel uf 7815 Maple
st.. Morton Grace, has completed

TELE: 213.472.2513

MOTOR HOTEL

ercmuit training at the Naval
Dnrisg the 8 week Iraining
cycle he sloshed general military
subjects designed to prepare him

for farther academic und os.
the-job Iraising in use of the
Navy's SS basic occapslional
felds.

-

lscladrd io his studies wore
seamanship. clese.ordor drill,

LancE.

n SRknwIhnT.nehfuaib
.Fr.nf4eslslup
. 06.55 Slit Phow,
EwteEBro9.et Poises

D. Steer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Training Center, Sas Diego.

km Imp PaIIP

a.sni.ntmit.11

:,,v:

9i.

CREÓÏ?

" '\

CARDS
AcCEPTED

.-

..

_;'

,,.
--'

,

. II e6ii.,frnnL0 letenlui.n.11hpes

.

,

-

-

.,

'

Naval history and first aid.

Night of Nostalgia

The Nationul Hypnotic Re.
search Center is prond to an.

Auras, and Pastlife Age Regren.
stuns, Admission is 56-for mcm.

is Ihr prevention and control of
all lang diseases. (May I to 7 in
Natiosal Clean Air Week.i
The benefit art collectios will
oclode original paintings, litho'
graphs, otchings, sculpture, wn.

waterways will be offered is a
series uf all.day cruises being

urcosnury, according to At Kap.
linshi, esecutive director of the
Chicago Travot CIuh.
The Lackport.Jslirt cruise will
travel vbost 80 mites os ihr sooth

Company) station is Chicago.

grams of education and reserach

Three in smple free parking and

seeing- boot.

Broadcasting

proceeds going ta varions pro.

Sasitacy and Ship Caoai, and the

lunch arc served -aboard ihr
heated, gloss enclosed night.

Mey I,
WIND Rudio is the Group W

Christmas Seal people, with

entire length of the Chicago

Mercury dock ut Michigan ave.
asd Wucher dr. Breakfast and

Park.- Rain dale fee the event is

This in a benefit auction for
Cbicngo Lung Association, the

ecological, economic and his-

start at 8:45 um. from the

p.m. tally their kites in Grast

Chicago os Wedsenduy, May 4,
starting at 7 p.m. at the Arlington
Park Hilton, Eaclid and Rotstwing
rda.. Arlington Heights.

toricot development uf Chicago's

Lockpoet and Juliet und the others

the Chicago Park Disleict and

the Fino Art Aactiou condscted

by Merrill Chase Galleries of

1h reveo t misst $3.50 per person.

content.

The 101k Annual Kite Fly is

well, Niemun, und the works of
othor masters, will be featured at

branch of 1ko Chicago River, the

Two boat tours will

sponsored by WIND Rudin and

Rembrandt, Goya, Renoir, Rook.

will be placed in Ike OOcIiOn. Just

their hite'fiytng skills as they
compete in their awn special

MILWAUKEE 8 OAKTON
-

Bourbon Siccot Follies".
In add:t:os to Holidny" and

ro. Addison, Nierman, Likun,
Dati, Caldee, Casnatt, Raton,

A rare opportunity to study the

other memories.
Daoatioc is $3 por pernos und

seating 'will he limited to Ihr
rapacity of the Lane aodltorinm.
WesI Federal Savings in Chicago

Nastulgiaun Sutafdoy, May 7 at 8

and nnborbs or at Chuck Icho-

-

1ko Lane 'Teck High
Asditorium, 2501 - W.

-

advance ut soy office of North
den's

Motro-Gotden.MOtBOrien

Nostaigia Shop, 5120 W. irving
Park ed.. Chicogo.

SPEND YOUR WEEKEND WrFH US,

WFHOUT SPENDING - MUCH.
Our price includes a juicy steakwith al the trimmings,
Such us c baked potato,
warm roll and butter.
plus all the fresh.
crisp salad you can
eat from our
Salad
Bar.

NiFes West water
show
deck numbers, according to Aq.

There :"9l be ciegas horses,

baby elephants, tightrope walkers
and lots uf cItrinas ut N'den West
.:

:.

on April 29 añd 30, promise the
-giving their eisnuul water sham,

. FIoaI'mg Clisan;.

remioisce

about Ihr days gose bye and
there mill also be eshibits and

the cit'wldéRiyorvlew Night of

- Addison st.,' Chicago.

-

of the Pork - wilt

Tickets may br porchanod in

in
p'sti.
School

:

cayk will presost a progenm of
slides ard films taken daring the
"guidon age" of Ricerview. Spe.
cisl gnosis - former employers

Th6 Pack cOined in 1967, hut it
will befàsndly'romombered during

Niles West Aqsaaapeites. They're

,

for Ike Theatre Royales new
prodoctioc of 'Boils Bonny's

l.ockport Lock to downtown Sold

WE DO IT
McDonaId
U.

B ascyas d his Wurser Bren,
Corto05 pals, 0cv also rvhearsing

and reinen about 6 p.m.

QUALITY CUISINE

SUN
FRIED CHICKEN
..::OPEN 24 HOURs - 1iDAYSA WEEK
a

s.: IONS.000Isoum Or.,

The-Nibs North Concert Bend

COMPLETE DINNER OP

W/SPAGHETII 8 MEAT SAUCE

7740 MlIWkt,. A

T

concnrl$4 Tenday, April 26 alB
p.m..in the school anditorium,

S

WED.

£

-

965-9810

W/SPAGHETTÌ 8 MEAT SAUCE

SAT.

Contests usw u traditional part
nfthe Kite Fly, and everyone will
have the opportunity to crimpete

from 7:30.9:30 p.m. Over 160

TAKE A KITCHEN BREAK
DINE OUT

FRL

(north of the Bandshell) from
nnosnnlil 4 p.m.

at the Opportuuilirs Plus career
infnnsnutios evening being held

gnrsts - as im press ive.total by
any standard - esjoyrd 'Music)
America)', the 1976 Grand Mn.
sIc Hull prodoction presented by
Amonen5 Motors,
Over io Orleans Placo, Bugs

Club during Muy und Jose.

WIND personalities mdl display

Dave Baum, Chuck Benson, Sta
Collins, Cesnie Sueesznn, Clark
Weber, Ed "Chicago" Schwarla
asid metrerulogint Earl Finchlewill join in the fun in GrattI Park

Chagoll, Picassa, Kipsiss, Ml-

sponsored by the Chicago Travel

"Let's -go fly u kite" -is the
iuvitatton WIND Radio entends to
all of Cbicugo and sohnrban area
residents ou Snnday. April 24. for

WIND's 10th Annual kite Fly.
- WIND kite-flying veterans

nnsemblies and career apportais.
ilion In the automotive fieLdfrom

Benefit auction

All-day cruises explore
Chicago inland waterways

8 p.m.

Danish American
exhibition

on thnso twa

days. 50 Niles West students will

peifoem 13 awlm àumbees lud
tWodecknnmbeen. Onnufthe 15m

aasprites sponsor Shari Kauba, 'rs

a specialty tumbling number and
the other a veil dance, Live manic

for the estiee show will he
prorided by the Jazz Band.
Pgefonnaucos begin tit 8:15

p.m. Io' the Niles Wont Aqna.

ikeutre, tickets urn $100 far
ntodenlu. 35.50 for adult.,

¡il

Joy

o

Th.B.gls,Thssmd.y,uS,psII2S, 1977

mi Hal.; Th...dIy. Agall2I, 1977

YOUr- right to shoot

Mikva commends
Carter wfthdrawal of rebate plan
-

President Carter made a wise
decision to withdraw bio proposal

to givo most taupayers a $50
rebate because the plia faced
serions opposition in the Senate,

the House bad osly lukewarm
support In approving it. and the
economy lias improved since It
was first suggested, Congress.
man Abner J. Mibva told report-

Mikva added that Congeesaman M Ullman, chairman of the

House Ways and Mans Committee, had assured him that
chances ave good that Mtkva's
rsnplayer tau credit will remain au

part of a bdl to promute jobs io

administration

intended to encourage smaller,
labor'Intensivr businesses to hire
new workers. As approved by Ihr
House. the bill altaws tIto operator of a business to take a tax

goofed",, however, and I believe

credit of np ta $1,600 against the
wages al each new employer, up

ees Friday.
"lt takes quite a bit of courage

for a President to admit a
An

mistake.

should be able to say 'we

It la refreshlog to bear n President

admit that he is not Infallible,"
Mthva said durlug a news conference In bis Skokte office shortly
after Carter's perno conference.

most people frrl mare comfortahle with one around.
Bat statistics show that pistai
packers have no right io ferlsOmrcOe running away is 4io.
lawful and can get you is n lot of
secuer.
Burglars are easily discouraged iruablo.
And finally, oucte year ubout
by less dangerous methods and if
yoo'rr dealing witk sumr000 1.200 Americans are "accident.

control prupaualn, and a major
thrust to shill to public financing
for Caogvossional dedicas.
Gun control legislation is tan-

gnishing in Cangeens at this

point, which Mtkva said

In

rratr, hr's peahably got a

maoufactnrr, sale and disteibatian of handguns encept for Ihr

gao, too.

Volunteer
Appreckition Day

palier, military and licensed

naine control leginlattan, gas

SKOKIE CAMERA
SHOP, INC.

primary contests and be drue.

SA VE MEMORIES

tarad on a malohiog basin so the

wankt match rack

OFA SPECIAL TIME

$100
CE
UI
I

he believrs ihrer should be a limit

DEVELOPING

EASTER HOLIDAY FILMS
(110 and 120 Kodacolor ONLY!!)
-

.

Complete Stock Of Major
Photographic Equipment
ONI4TO

-

-

A

t

IIOPPINO

continoniai breakfast far guest
and classroom teächers in thr
school buildIng. The Teach-In
lasts about faety.flve to siuty

public fisancing should allow
same premium for the noam.
vumbenl.

and Mes. Sabrrt G. Barker of

fki4

su

:

H6hol

re

delved his B.S. degree in 1972
from the Univornily of Missouri.

io 1973 upon gradoalion from

-PIERRE-

PLAZA POODLE

-

-

accoant, (OnefreeTee Shin pertamily).

-

-Von mop parchase as many as yaa tise al the
following low cost: Children's medIum, large

and entra large only $2.75
Adolls small,
medium large and cuIra large Only $3.00,
Choice of white with navy bine trIm or solfd
pale bloc. Get in on the Tee Shirt craze while

they last.

MAIN LOBBY
UUSIIU.TUUL
INIIISPU
rulli?
IISAl-3ISPI
-

-

-

&NPI-ttStl

(300 PM. 5:00 PM WAI,K-UPI
WtDNESDAY Cin..d
SATURDAY

9:00AM- 1:00PM

40 aera schools buce bren invited

Aid for children
of veteràns

to send there of their 7th grado
boys aeeompuaird by o focally

sponsored -by the lliioois Ludins

BITO I*IIINS FOILITY

-

-

"I look forourd to the apportanity ta caolribute my ossu ideas
and those of Ike mçmbers of the

moderator.

Aaniliary lo the Ve terces of

The routent will cuver arithmetic plow algebraic and feo.

Foreign Warn was started iv 1944
lo assist- veleeans' children when
the family was unable to finance

for abused children In' illinois."

Mrs. Slum, a resident of

Skukie, has bern Esecative Dir-

rotor of the Rape Study Commiller since 1973. Skeulsa serves

as legislative nssistant to State

Rep. Aaino tuffe (D-Skokie).
Chairman nf the Rape Study
Committee.

'ivioore

Benjamin ,4,,

s,e,-

.,J

_J

featured product
All top quality. No limit
on quantity Or color.
MOORI'S R10AL

MoorGcird®

AQUA VEL VET®
LATIX EGGSHELL FIAT INAMSI

LA00X NOUBI PAINT

MOORe'S RIGAL"

MOOtl'5n HIGO GLOSS

WALL
SATIN®
P1IMIUM GRADE LATOX FLAT

HOUSE PAINT

5tllllN
.ItoQc..

¡,

5

91

11111111

ÁI1)

)000Q0000000ALîhÑóSNAY3; ''0000000000(

,

iisbills..11linoisis theouly staten
Ike national crganizatioo spcnsaving this type ofprogram. If s
financed thea ausilivry ccntnibclions, wilh rack atixiliory mahing
donations anonally.

lI

MIX 5N MATCH

my nus gsnne .5 'sinIse Relus 555 Sod Colins 55

$3OO

o

g

Oeigiiially this-program was nef

v.F_W_ fie Ausiliary mcmbncs;

-

however, as ike -coetribulices

OFF REGULAR PRICE

Chnn.. Sed Saltan tr9m seetn.Sne.d ndnss
Na thIs wtilts unto Inns.
mp Meaus osen Sueco

ap lo help only children of the

emalics. The head ef.the Matk
Depi. inPeter Livurai who ban
- bern a - mémbee nf Ihr faculiy

lead ta greatly Improved services

Buy one gallon
at regular price
Get 2nd at
off
Choose second gallon
from any

The Child Welfare Program

ship. Tcgelhee tkesr sebolstuhips
lobI over $900. The conlest aims
to
peomolc - inier'rlemeniary
competition and interest in-math.

-

regarded.

210.

Dame

award i5 a one-half year -mitico
sckoluestiip. The secuod pluce
award is u 51St- luitiun sçkular.

120 days Into a new or existing savings

Study Committoo In so highly

Rape Study Committee which we

believe are innovative and mIO

¿I.

.ts
I/ ,f

TheFoeum is free io Kaplan

will be presesied. Pìrs place

Pierre The Plaza Fondle has arrived on a noron Tee Shirl w 1h no annsaol 4 color Ilustra
tien. To got ora'FRff ¡ant depsult $250.00 for

Child Abase Grout Committee to

sensitivo area ofnhfJ abuse.
"I tises pediatly rewarding tu
boom that the work of the Rape

SALE ENDS MAY 3, 1977

lt

members, 75 cents fue students
und $1.50 to the public. Fc,
information cali 675.2200, eat.

metric Canceptv al the 71k grado
levri. Individual and iram-awards

IS

deligkted and k000rcd te bave
been srlecttd ta serve with Ihr

mast s0000vsktllp be used to help
solve the serious problems we're
culled apeo tocanfreni lo the very

PAINTS

aspects of Family Therapy. De.
Lirhowito is in privateprautice au
authority on the process of family
therapy.

High School,
Niles, wilt sponsor ils annual 7th
grade invitational mathematics
donteston April 23 ai.9 a.m. Over
Noire

Officer Training School, Lackland
APB. Tos

Mrs. Stein sluted, "I am

chalogist, will lecture on all

Notre Dame
math contest

Columbia, and was comminsiosed

Department has oequestrd Mer.
Stein's participatino.

Dr. Bernard Liehowito, py

poling or desiring more informatien shoald lelephone Me, Robed
Huligren at 823-1141.

determine how these funds can

welfarr written in Utinuis." The

Understanding", will he held cv
Tharsdny, Aprii 21, O p.m. at the
Mayr Kaplan Jewish Commun.
uy Cesiier, 5050 W. Church,
Skakir.
._Z

Persons interontrd in porticiMTh

Family Services and other private
and public agencies.
DCPS bus described the erpuet
as "The finest daeumrnt an child

furum series, "A Taste uf Humas

and presentation. After the peesrniaiiaa, ibe guest-teachers arr
thanked andfree io ieavr:fer.their
places uf busineos,
Guest touchers are needed.

us. Aie Perce CaptaIn Donald
L Saiker, whose parents aro Mr.

Moore ¿/àx

the Department uf Children and

The seventh session of the

minutes depending on grade level

L. Barker

W

Family therapy
discussed at
Kaplan Center

Thr activity begins with a

actrr of the district, and ike

abused childeen. II contained an
enaloation of the effectiveness nf
esfstlng preurams and policies of

learning procrss. The peogeam
has grown to become u vital part
of the entier school operation

ospla'm their occupation. Trades
and professions of all types aro
represented Is this program.

ion the amount a campaign could
e spend, depending upon the char-

statewide prohlem cf sesually

and ilias help personalize the

classroom for une period to

Finally, Mikva commented Ihat

Commilters. This cnmminee, te
be campuaed of Mrs. SInn aod
oscmberu. from DCFS und thc
Illinois Commissiun on Ckildrrn,

program,
Thc recently publisked urnond
Uape Study Committee report
was concomed primarily with the

to work directly with the students

being dummnniiy people luto thy

frdrral dallar hr or she receives.
:casdidate

ON

b

School District 64's Annual
Teack-In can une more Guest
Trachers. This year's Teach-In
will br held at 0 am., Aprii 29.
The parposoaf this activity in lo

rai cloutions and not include

the DCFS Child Abuse Grant

500 iu federal graues for a
contiouiug state cbild ahuse

elude all arcas of school opera.

teachers needed

the top of its legjulative agenda.
Mikva said heivould likr to see
pahlic financing limited ta gene.

Sorciers. tO serve as u mrmber of

"0

reviro plans Io appropriate 5850.

1955, has enpunded from a
primarily clerical nalure lo io.

Teach-In

Congressman Mikva, has put
public financing of elections at

-by Dun Schlosser, Esecutive
Director of Ike Illinois Department et Ckiidren and Family

tateChild
Abuse Program
"'..

mili mer tif..,..,,,s..,_

faculty of the school at 3 p.m. in
Planages Halt.
The volanleer prageam, which
begn when the school oponed in

April 21. at 1:30 p.m. The special

Congress and is chaired by

Committee, has been- appointed

Benjamin'"

servico\cill be fullowed by as
Apprrciaitn Tea given by the

of Appreciation on Thursday.

The Democratic Stndy Graap.
which includes 243 Members of

tutor uf Ihn Blinois Rape Study

ally" killed and moro than 10,000
wounded by guns toiheir homes.

pistol clubs.
Mikva alnoreported ta the local
press about discussion on public
financing ofelections in which he
Over 100 volunteer persons
participated during a conferencewko
have contributed teir seein February sponsored by- The
Ditchley Foundations of England vices ta St. John Beehed School
iii ike past year will be specially
and the United States orar honored
hythe school at a Liturgy
Onford, England.

to a tatui of $40.000 a year per
firm in credits.
On other topics, Mikva reported on the staIns of airport

a

"prrpiiíg Tam" is nut a prutoded
act andre ihr law.
Only when you "fear your life"
can shao lingasaspe ct be suc.
cesnfuily drfrnded. Shoviing(at

glory hardware is mentioned and

dtsuppaiqttng. He bus reluiradared his proposai to bao the

the chronic unemployment areas.
The rmplayee tao credit is

Shooting a prowlrr or

Guns seem 'to comCiO mont
people's minds when anti-hue-

Francine Stein; Eueeutivo Dir.

0000000000000000

MeÁ
PAINTS

0000 00000 000000

inceeanéd and the program peo.
grossed, it was estendrd ta assist

any véteran's child. whetbre or
not they belonged to tite V.F.W.

vinci 1959,

-ents' workshop

Theassintaoce is given whcn the

family is unable to prontde

-

Tke Community - Education medical care, provided that the
Program uf East- Matee School child can be restaredio normalcy,
-Dintnct 63 funded by Tille IVe, - aecceding tri -the dodues report.
LSEA and ESR, is invit'mg yea to and the child mast be bela-reo
POetcfpaIe In a workshop on
the ages of birth thea ib years.
Valucs Educatian - au Thursday But ooàe aid has been given, it is
evening. April 28, ut 8110 pm, at covfivaed regardlonsoftke age ol
Naihauson School, Church and the child, until a musimam
Palier, Des Plaines.
amount of money is used.
This evening wuekshup is de-.
lfanyvrlce an's child is in uecd
signed la give parents an 'mIre. of ibis cid, tse can cantad Ihe
duchan ta Ihe curreni values Sadici Auuiiiar' to NOes V.F.W
clarification thrust in Ike nnheols.
Post 7712, 6635 Milwaukee ave.,
Waekshap leaders will be Mary Nues, Child Welfare Chairman 5
Jo Wilhelm and Paul Bboomquinl,
Mrs. Loeeuiñr'Scienuki.
The Disieletbelinves that partiel.
COlme penveutlois TlPO
panluwill find this woekfihup boIls
Lend the palier-pour dyrfi und
interesting and applicable und S. ears. Repart.any naspidiOas 0°'
. . rnmurages all rrtidnntned the tieity in your egigbborbood to the
community to attend,
' poticr,
-

MON., TUES., TOURS.. FRI.

atoAN . aSo PM
WED, U SATURDAY

R:OOAM- 1:00PM

dempiter plazà state bank
denipster and greenwood iiiles ulhnots 60648 312/298 3300
.

-

-

-
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Ni/es AhI Guild histoq

AREA SCOUT NEWS

Scout Pilgrimage
Historic Galeno. Illinois wilt
again he the setting for the 23rd
Annual U.S. Grast Scout Pigri.

rounded by individual smaller

will reveebrate to thousands of

patches will he awarded to those
who participate tu this event
honoring Galenas religious bort.
tage.

marching feel as Scouts parade in

In addition, the Cobs, Scouts

mage April 22-23-24. Main Street

uniformed units at two o'clock

and Enplorers, who will come

Pancake
Breakfast

Lady of the Sucks, a play
designed to increase understand.

will hold their aunnal Pancake

visiting the mauy historical sights
and museums, taking pact is

8 cm. ta t p.m. in the church

Championship Western Dahaqan

vanioos events and camping in the

Bond which participated is the

sureonnding area rain or shine.
The Galena community comes
alive nach year. expanding from
its normal population of 3,900 to
over 10,008 as the enthusiastic

Galenas seven churches, all over

a centary old. A uniqoe patch
depicting praying hands, sur-

young people take over foe a
weehend of fun, competitian and
Scout activities.

Koch, Steve Roggeman. aud
Matthew Redetet,. Two Webelos

achievement and other awards

received their Arrow of Light
award. They were: Jim Ober.

Receiving silver arrows were

On March 12, Pack 62 held

Chnrch an March 18. Many

were given ont that night.

Carmen LaGnidice and Sammy

manu and Jeff Quilko.

their Pinrwcod Derby. The three

Bradley Poost re-

lop winners were: First Place.

ceived the gold ureow and Morto
Raucci wan awarded o gold and

Scott Steiner, Second placo.Richy

Murphey. Third Pface-Davitt

silver aerow. Webelos Activity
Badges were given to Stephen

David Rolf. These boys will

LaGoidice.

Davidson - artist and engoteee,
Kenny Kook-showman and ath-

lete, and Jeff Urgo and Brigs
Alenonder-ctlioen. Athlete Ac.
tivity hodges were given to Tony

Godrman, Matthew Hndelch,
Steve Roggemon and John Bru'

cor. Year pins were awordtd to
Jan Kobylenki-5 years nnd Kenny

Koek'2 years. There were two
odvoncemtnt ceremonies. They
wore: Star ceremony . Tony
Godemat, and Gtodaotinn tato
Webelos: Tony Godeman, Kenny

Bacchiere, und Alternate winner,

vom cte in the District Champ-

i005kif which will br held at
Oakmtll Shopping Center os
March 27.

Ou March 6, 21 Cub Scotto

attended the Pack Bowling Outing. Those who attended received

The 30-minute ploy

gym. Donation is 51.75 for adults
and Il foe children 11 and under

Moms of the boys will provide

dEed of alcoholism ou a family.

The play clearly shows the

- all ya. una entI

Deborah, 9 sophisticated, so-

alt the goodies for the annual

barban wife and mother develops
tire illness of alcoholism hut does

Bake Sale. lou. so - come, enjoy
breakfast and take home dessert
far Sunday's dinner.

not recognize this, Mock, her
Right 1w left, Kay Grohretietsg presIdent oftheNileu Art Guild,

handing gavel to newly elected president, Isabel Carlin while

Troop 175

Marge Borins co-founder looks on.

Some things art meant tu be,

pancake breakfast

and su the conception foethebtrth

cf the Hiles Art Guild occurred

The pancake breakfast held on

Spaghett I Distano.

lt will take

place là the St. Itaae Jogoen

Ctsarch Hall. 8101 Golf rd. os

Awardt the art fate. Apprcvivg
the plan, the village hoard has
made it an annual event. The
p,e,nes are now displayed in
the various offices tu the villa r
administration buildings and t e

mont, Marge and Edna as-

Les. Curl Lindqoisl, and W.

sembled a list 0f local urtists to
conduct a first year anniversary
arI fair celebration te and for the

Kapnscinshi. Proceeds frum the
breakfast will he nord to bay new
equipment for the troep.

center.

Together,

they

eu-

founded the Hiles Art Guild.
In appeecialicu fer the futr,the
Lawerucemoed management du-

sated a vacant store to the
flegeling gronp ofl4, nndthefient

SCOUT-O.RAMA will he held
April 30. and Ma ist. Please
come und éejoy this worthwhile

724-7682.

AT BOTH LOCATIONS

PRIÇEOFON

The North American Martyrs
yenth thud drive for the underprivileged children,
Chairman Juseph Buchuçhhn uf

Hiles and na.chatnean Edward
Sieeoege with Grand Knight Juba

liber of Hilen nego all members

SALE

BRING IN THIS ÇOUPON AND WELL SIGN IT
FOR A FREE GREAT MacCLEEN WASH AND WAX.
FREE BETWEEN 3 P.M. AND 10 P.M., MON. thru FRI.
WITHIN 2 WEEKS

Conter ut 696-6051.

Multi-year License
Plates Bill

since au stnre suitable was

vehiclo liccnnr plate legislation
this session, according lu State
Rep. Ralph C. Cupparelli

avadahln in the realer, and the
meehlagu were moved tu the
present Incotlun fabuve).
The

Cappurelli und passed recently by

lIte gallery doers were closed,

faro, arid maintains outside rubi-

Hall, schese eshibit area is
available to all Hilen residents

through the Hiles Art Guild
euhibit enniusittee,

"Thn only wealth which you
, will burp forever iv Ihr wealth
schick
you will give away."
.

AllIhis deperds on the success
of the Cathelic Tooth Organizalion. We are depending os your

cuuperahtnn and support. The
drive ends May 13.

)D')6bh).

The bill, co'sponsored by

your. and attach Ibem lo their
license plates,

instead of ro-

ptucing the entire plaies.

"Costs tu munnfucttiee the
plates will double during the ftrst

education pregram, the woehuhop

encouraging ese youngsters to

ininematina about alarm systems,

keep bnsy, as idle hands and idle
minds have a way of grUing talo

safety products, and steps one
can lake to pceven t home and
apartment burglanes. The pro-

trouble. If far en reason other
than escaping freni sheer beer.
. dum, npaetx and hobbies are a
nafety-valve foe yunthfol raergira.
Their Big Brother peegruen han
bren naccenufnl In helping many

juvraile dellnqnrnt chIldren, wIth

valaateer markers and nunlal

gram will also include some
discussion und onaminotbon of
fire, smnke; and heat alarms, as

well as fire eatinguishers and
their ase,
The nine of the weekahup in Sil

for both rcsidrntn and eon.renlpto uf Maine and Hilen Teen'

imals is a non-profit oeganizotton
which does not believe In exthanicing heultby animals. B ocuase at

dogs br altered. Animals of
reproducible age arr alternd free
of charge. We da require a small
donation so that we may continne
ourwork and the new owner muni

this and limited space many
animals most be refused aesoptance by oar foundation. Cousequently many more unimals urn

pay foe Ihr rabies vaccination.
Applicants
for adoption oro
screened and care in taken in
matching the personality of Ihr

becoming health burards und

roaming the streets. Maoy peo.

pie, if they only knew that
foundations like ones esist, would

applicant with that of the animal.
We uro opon Wednesdays and

adopt rather than hoy a pet.
When an animal is tuhon in to
our foundotioo it receives a

Fridays from 2:00 p.m. tu 4:30
p.m. and Saturdays team 11:00
am. to 4:00 p.m. Our voluutettr

check.up and is given a distemper

. room study milk shop appl:ctcts
will br offered by MONACEP on
IWO consocutive Saturdny. Ntoy 7

and 14, from 9 0m. lo i p v:
The fee for, each Saiurday
session is SIS.

. Fer farther iuformalion, cull
tho MOHACEP office at Oahtou
Community College. 967.5821.

the Paromedics of Nibs. What a
wonderful job they arr doing for
the Nibs residests, (ALL FREE)

Evelyn Geiling
Marie Alien
Gertrud Hoffmsn
Dolores Grow
Mary Grow

o

ONLY ONE FREE

PLACE SEllING
PER FAMILY.

Enjoy parties and family galh-

place settings. Don't be caught
ShOrt. Start or add to your din-

$ uver
..

estonyoul
of depOsit.

N0855Y
151188V
MBNESSBY
081118kV

rEIsst
8*0010*0

BANKING HOURS
E,mt
Edeel
I-2
EI
S-3
I'S
ciunun
14

-

WaS-np

Z.T

14

8.8

_

I-5

l'SI-I

1.12 nln

I'S

First National
Bank of Nues

air conditioners
.- Cuadlllunlng combinirg clos.

This letter is la fien credit to

new or existing Savings Account

Auto

Onc'day programs on Anta AIr

Door Editor:

for depositing 250 into a

syslem to by initialed by 1978.
"Illinois iv the'àve nf duly nine
statos which still use annual
plates," he added.
.

enable them lo save mere lives,
Very truly yuan.

FREE

-5-Piece Place Setting

just lihe the presenily-osed yearly
liccnse plates. Requesls foe Spe-

the law will cull, for che new

I hope the Villnge of Hiles can

see fit to help their canse and

by giving you a

deposit. You also receive inter-

purchase Ihn annual tres from
banks aud a ameney eubaugos

Bank employees
praise
C.P.R. program

Five of us employees of the
First Hationol Bank of Hiles were
fortunate enough to attend these
classes os Monday, April 4. We
hnpr thut what we hove learnnd
from them, that we can de lome
ood someone someday until the

We will even get you started

would delermint the number of

Residents will be able to

appreciated. Thonk yao foe your
consideration.
Sincerely,
Joseph Kraynah, Volunteer

attend one of the C,P.R. clauses.
The instructors are na well versed
and capable and sincero,

FORA5-PIECE
PLACE SEllING

piece Oneida place setting is
free with a new $250 Sae(ngs

years the plates would he used."

assistance you could possibly

offer in the publicity of our
foundation would be greatly

One dons not realtor lilt you

ONLY e3.95

State

level. Thc Secretary of

any questions.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

ing service now. The first 5

costs ss-itt drop below tho prosee:

under the new areougement.
Capparelli said that if passed,

wIll provide participants with

Your help is needed. Any

orings with quality Oneida

"Hume Security and Safety

Spuñcored by MOHACEP,
Oaklun's adult and coatiaoing

medication to our distressod

hocunso of the heavier

Systems'.' ixthetoptonfan all-day
Cummuatty Cel)rge.

staff is always happy tu answer

duty metal needed for u multi-year plate," Cappueelli explained. "In later years, however. the

year,

Home security
workshop from 9 u.ey.'3 'on
Saturday, April 30, at Oaklon

vaccination. Licenved .vetrrivarions ore oe hand to administer

umumals, and to give free two
week chock ups to the animals
which receive homes. It is our
policy that alt cats and female

lake Ohore Foundation for An-

Illinois taupayeesw ill save $21

the senate passes multiyoar

LETTERS to EDITOR'

Lake Shore Foundation for Mimais
Dear Sir:
The dogs and cats of the Lake
Shore Foundation for Animel are
io desperate nerd of year help they nerd tu he puhlieiood. The

million over a five-year period if

Paads ge tu Ihr Cathelle Youth
Oegaaieation tu be distributed

sndjuveuile delinquency by

.

General Alcoholism Treatment

lu make a special effort this year,

clnbs, baseball, (girls cod boys)
physical fitness. track cod field
and many other activil:vs, alun
Inward a drug ahuse peegeubs.
We can all help carb drug abuse
M.1 15h

coholismo"

cial numbers and the same
numbor will also ho allowed

toward youth activities. tern

Ca,,. nupirn.

FOR

As thn gntld grew. so did
Lawrrncewoed, and so ta 1969,

Knights of Columbus

(YOUR SECOND CAE WASH FREZ)

Get One Great
MacClean
Wash and Wax

artists, available to all Hiles

Helping handi of
Knights ofCulumhus 'ni Hiles are
holding their 4Olh annual C.Y.O.

TWO,;

msnicate information about al-

purchase registration dream each

develnptnent in the village he

OPEN 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

and helps Lothéran Geceral cam.

bit areas includlag the Village

Rrcogulntng the need fur cultneal

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER Wauksgan I Ockton, Nil..
W000FIELO SHOPPING CENTER
Und., Th. Wator Tow.,

is-

the Illinois House with u acto of
154 to 4, will rtqulre motorists to

the boned appealnd tu Mayor
Nicholas Blaue for asuintanee,

LEEN-

The play is droignod to

orease public au' aronoss that
alcoholism is a treatable illness

Deerfield, Chicago, and Ors ' Guild still spossors as annual art
Plaines. Euperiencing dtfflrnlrp in
merilsg heating and water biBs,

AC

throughout the 000nlry.

Tickets are fece and may he

fient Wednesday uf each month.

nureenadlug terelterirs of Mortes
Greve, Park Ridge, L'ntcelnweed,

Elioubeib Blake, was oommisvioned by the National Canucul on
AloohoSsm, lt han been presented

obtained by yhoning Iho Lutheran

treasurer; Geraldine Virtue, vice

artists from Hiles, and the

of his girlfriend. ' Sue, whose

for various projects and conlin.
niag-mcnthly demotintrattans of
artistic techniques by notable

a sheet bacineta merting at the
Hiles Recreation Centre, on the

The stare became an Art

problem. bot he rejocts the advice

feom time to lime, awarded funds

1963, with Edna Walger, acting
president; Marge Berlrs,

Gallery, heasling the weeks nf

HELPFUL

Recugnromg tho volar of Ihe
programs for all Hiles cubons,
Ilse Nilrs Days committee has,
council chambers.

eentdeatx FREE. These demonsleatians are conducted following

sealetaey.

A SÇOUT IS

them Ip sponsor a Purchase

'meeting was held en Octuber 23.

president; and Karen Perouk,

with hoe illnevs.
Thrir teenage sou. Danny, us

father is a recovering alcoholic.
Ludy un Ike Racks, written by

director of the fam, Men. Edna

pr(oo wioners were: Dee Hlava,
Itou Derbes, Mes. August, SIeve
Pavhcvic. Millie Honraban, Cathy
Morrlti, Feilair Wagner, Gori

problem and consequently, dues

greatly aware nf his mother's

prepared by the Leadreship Corps

place-John Brocar

HE 3REAT

was

Ike Hiles Village Board, askivg

Wulger, a wnilee, and peominont
peamotorofctvic entreprises. The
"Birth" occurred when in answer
lo a request from the Lawrence.
wood Shopping Centre manage.

does noi nuderstond his wife's

subsequently made on honorary
member in appreciation.
In 1964, the gnild upprouchvd

at an act fair in the Geennon
Heights Fieldhouue, met the

pee, and 10 years old, ist

010. Foe tickets call Ryan McNeil,

made substancial personal cou-

triballons to the guild, and

April 3 by Bay Scoot Troop 175
was a complote success. The
paucahes and sausages were

while the Boy Scouts and their
leuden served the tables. Door

husband, u successful. esecutive

ali the wrong things in dealing

when Mes. Macge BerIet, a noted
Ntlev artist, exhibiting her talents

patches. The there top winners
accorda,g to age were: 8 years
old, first place- Bradley Faust. 9
years nId, Ist place Kevin Kan'

April23 them 4:30'9. All yaa can
eatl Donations: children (under
12) $1.75, adulta 12.25, family

pre-

(n

sentrd by pyofessional and amatrue actors from Ihr community.
A d scnssr on period follows the
presentation.

Explorer Post 73 spaghetti dinner
Eaploror Peat 73 of St. Isaac
Jaguen invitesyootnlheleAanuaI

the chopet-audi-

tariom cf Lutheran General Houpilai, Park Ridge.

Breakfast an Sunday. May 1 from

Activities of Cub Pack '2
The monthly pack night ovan
held at the Nitro Cowmttnity

il:3g p.m. in

Esploeee Post 2863 cf the leving
Park Lotheran Church (Harding
and Belle Plaine ave., Chicago)

from twelve staten. will be

mage wilt be o special tour of

ing of olcoholism will be peesented on Tuesday. May 3, at

Boy ScortI Troop 863 and

Saturday afteenoon-Oags hying
and hands playisg.
One of these bands will be the
Inaugural Parade is Washington
D.C. this January.
A feature of this year', Pilgri-

C-

Alcoholism play
at Lutheran
General Hospital

Theingle, Thne.d.y, April21, 1977'

'

'

,

7100 West Oaktofl Street, Hiles, Illinois 60648

- \._(
: Banking forTomorroW . . . TODAY

.

FUU

Falsas

i

Thnaid..y,A1te02$t1977
ThB96Ie,Th...dsy, Aga1121, 1857

pk.sne
..-.- - 9663900 toplaco a classified ad

-, L

eNlie.

Nooss Crensskohi..nln,,,,w_
e '.,& e,

-

HELP

HELP

Fora. 2 ems. 50g. & balk,

nentl.peteale entrance. Prefee evenings. cofa. req. 540.00 wk.

?l.6357 ask for Don, er

We hone an opening for o penoatceot part time cashier. Baoh or

flounce Co. enperieacheIpfnI, Call

FlOrida «tapIe. Phone, ion in

EdCabot

TYPISTS +---

-

NORTHBROOKByOWNfl
Near famous sports vompleu,

Looking For A Job With Growth Pot.ntlol?..

YMCA. Split level coroerhoase,
4 bdrms., 2¼ bas., 2 car gar.

Jom Topeo an a Geoop Leader is a. typing panI. Delegate,
scbedste and 000Mal - work flow. 60 wpm typing ability,

CA. professional landicapéd,

Outtlandiog Benefits including Hnnpilalioatioo, Major Medical.

-

BMIKADMINISTI1ATIONINSTITLJTE
PaokEldge
eqoat opportunity employerm/f
--

CALL VERA ORFANOS

676.3Ó30

-

WAUREgsgs
Days-

-

Pornonoel Office
4500 W. Teahy
Llorelowond

$34.551$-

WALGREEN'SGRIIL
0.11MW Shoppls.gCsntar

7711 Grogs PoInt Id, IhøId

-

RECEPTION
PUBLISHING FIRM

opco assoc.*,is INC.

.

IllInois $0076

5700

PnmtetUOSUr.o.o,
P00r5C5i5IocMIP

aod atmosphere as yet. gettI
. writers, artillo, others in these
beanlfful offlces.Yoo'll arrange
appninthteotn. direct violines,
type, help oat 'u. uther areas

--

-

CENTER
0f HILES of&s Iba best in
salary and benefits foe the

Icomediole Positions:
-

following positions:

*

-

. MAINTENANCE (G.n.rol)
Most hone slroog bockgrnond in punch presses and rivilers.

-

Please call -

MARY

,:

-

leali be completely trained- tt

the Inleresting woeldof stks

-

-

contact, lake orders. type thçm

pathfinder

sp, get bark to ctistomesn Io-

- nItnn

This In abetoch effige

-e?a large notional lIetn 064
you'll enjoy large company
benefils whgn In the - refund

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY
MaMubonnlau.00onn,.,sc.

ay headily. Fer Niles financial
insIitaI:ofl.
-

MRRR.MAC TOY SHOWS has
.. openings for Sspernlsoes and

Demonstraloru in year area.
QIta!ity merchandise, Highest
commission plut - Monthly
-

Bonuses. No cash iaveobmenl,
No delivering orcellecllng.. Call
enSeriO to Ann Banter 319/556.1
8881 nr weite MERRI'MAC, P.:

O. Boo I2l7lDsbnqne, Iowa

. 52001

$140.00 o -week piai Ilbenal
riemalodlon

BEAUTICIANS
SI2O,OOploslibomleommloolnn
Follarporlllme
-

FIRST LADY BEAUTY -SALON
6733W Dempaler.

ERY

SALESLADY5744 N.
-

.

MANAGER

Apply In Pusop

Komet. Shopping Crosta.
Morion Greve
965.9177

-

Needed for Morton Grove office
ofsanings and lean assocIation:
No eaperieece necessory. Cas.
taci Me. Kahl
75l.27O0

An Eqnnl Opportonily Eniplayer M/F
PARTY PLAN SUPERVISOMS..

-

TELLER TRAINEE

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

MISS PMGE

Call Personnel
772.3600

Thisfoe a troüp of doctors with

if you cas type and have o
oIl who color these offices,
schedule apointinents, take

SERVICE

messages, enjoy variety. feelleni benefits. Theypdy the fee.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
DECORATING

-

MISSPAIOSE -

PelsdteEmploymeatAgeacy
tiO2liDempster, M.G. 966-0700

-

---

dn

HELP,.
CLEAR UP

positions available for days. We

offer good starling salary and

Apply
RIGOlOS RSTAURAJIT
.698.3369

ideal company benefits. Encollent bones, pleasant Surroundings. Call Mr. Fanali,
Macday Ihn. Friday, from 2PM
toS PM.

Eupaiteneod Pool Manager and

675.0003

11f. Guardi, nommer season.

-

WALGHEENSIESTAURANT
Old Oeebaed Shn

Cants

Eqoal Opp. Smp. M/P

KeepAmerica-Beautjful t'i)-

7530w. Othta.. MIe.

May ISlInthre Rept. 10th.
Çállfne interview:
Mí. EDIlI HEATER
Linenbmened Hyalt Meint

4500W. ToshyAn,.
Ua.otowaod
677-S400Eut. 613

Eqanl Opp. Smp. MIF

-

Pharmacy 1967-9613)

Reduce safe & fast wilk'
t3oBese Tablets A E.Vap

696/S-S

'water pills" Tke Treasury.

sectioos thrermop000. 100oe
hçst offer. 965.3145 670/5-5

Nilea. Ill.

roonomy.low mileage. $350.
673/5.5
967.5598

PETS

Frigidaire washer and I

General Electric dryer. SISO.
690/4-21
667.8157

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
Te APPROVED HOMES

1 pair nfhand carved hociestda

cote000r doors 36x80 from
Triumph 000e. 750 ro. New
pistons & valves, T.T. pipos,
lo" springer, sportslee tank,
aostom neat front wheel, lots
of chromo. Over 52500 in.
vested. Mint cond. Best offer

Menico 585.00ennh 2966MO 698/5-5

over 51200. 966.7130 704/5-12

HO train sot oc 4'/. fi. a 90.
pio0 pang table. Includiog

Hos. l-5 P.M. - 7 days o week.
R roeivin g animals 7-5 weekdays - 7-t Salordoy and
Suoday.
Closed all legai holidnys

many acressaries. $55.00.
825-0245
658/4.2*

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Brand new arRe Grandinetti 2

2705 N. A,Dngtoo lila. Bd.
Aeth.gtaa Helghis

snrviog. Cook bk. inc. $22.00
664/5-5
967.5202

cal. Musi go te good home.
sisee. 825.5245 689/4-21

temp. crookrry cook pat.
Cénler removes for easy

26" Moo's "Free Spielt"

lYs yr. old mole Russiao Blue

36" white stove. gas $30.50
708/5.2
967.9775

(Sears), 3 ipred. brood oese.
Porohased at $80.555,00
755/5$9
7M-7425

LOST& FOUND

-

Admiral 23" block & while

LANDSCAPING

USED CARS

& LAWN
MAINTENANCE
GRASS ROOTS
LANÖSÇAPING

FREE ESTIMATE

CALLTODAY

.

waste properly..
,

16 yards

tOyardu
5psrds

870
$45
$30

lIres 7.7Ss14 wlIh rims

-

-

SÇ7S.00CàIlofter6P.M.
-7)4/5.26
526,2055

CALL 6404491
'r FIlE PROMPT dallnsep

-

-

Ford Galaxy 500, 4 de..- 3

-

Lost Poeokgel-vicinity Oakton,
Milwaskee & Molford.
Reward 967-871B

GARAGE
3

SALE

$12.55 each 967.9775709/5-2h

-

-

-

wheels included. $2000
967.7052
, 706/5.19

j97jPiatI29.2De:.4

.

und dispose 01 poor

lelevisioo 530.00 967.9775
710/5.26

Maos. I pear old.

16" Schwioo Converlihle Piole

MOT O RH OMES

6rnaoy8C)eveIand.

CHAIP1LINK HEAVY GUAGE
25ft. lang, 7 ft. high, 515.00
19 ft. long, 60. blgh, $12.50

Pow. mower, es. bench with
vib., lawn fors., rocks, elect.

-

22 ft. Coachman Cndet Tiavet

Air condili000d,Owoings,Cae'

5 steel desmn, 50goI.52.00 each
Pepsi Cola Picnic Cooler,-S12.00
Far appointment coR 328.2328

oIltereXlrOS. Best offer.
672/S.S
967.5196

2 tires-I new, I used, hlack

Trailer, like new. Sleeps 6. -

poling, siabilloern. Many

PULVERIZED

TOP SOIL

-707/5.19

Rewin machine S7&00
711/5.26
825-3961

io Ford C000ley Squire stalioo
wagno 6 pansenger. Interior
- like oew. same east & dents.
- goodeueoiog000d. 6400.00
695/4.27
692.3550

-

967.7852

-clean condition. Training

FollyeqoipPed. 53,000.00
966.0734. aftert 299.8541

nL.,dreopn assi nflolvsn a control
nW..kly lss.e cnlet.Stnddleg

.

;r=-fl

lo,, Murray Trike. $10.00

'73 Buick Estate wagon. 9.
15e

nlprleg,lsw,apt'nPøsnrbkle0

rivers. So wheh youre
enjoying our calarSI
resources, do your parI
io keeping Iheni clean,

,

asneo er olean. New starter,

-

wo 5PECIAIIZC IN
LAWN MAINTENANCI

a.

Control kso0er and lose weight
with New Shape Dici PIon and
Hydres Woter Pills. At Dulmar

823.2279-altIer S00

P.M.

I

Yomho road & dirt hike.grnul

and most other makes
9705 N. MIlwaukee
Dra Plsluec, W.
967.6444

floors washed. sealed, waxed-i
cae 025.00, 2 car $35.00. Free
eslimalvs 6924623

POLLUTION.

Trash belongs in a
Mash can, not in Oar
slreums, lakes and

-

ADMIRAL LAWNMOWER
SAIES & SERVICE
LawnbOy Ariens - Toro

also clean carpets. Garage

WATER

WArXBESW_S WANTED
Daysood Esenings

$100.00

961-7564

.

garayns, 5105es alisizes and we

ea ansias

Immediate lidi and poet time

Frigidaire washing machine.

MOTORCYCLES

Fnneosl imams. Folly iosored.
Call John Pelees
237.7694

Kilfhens, fam. cros., bsmts.,

PERSONALS

Sliding glass doors 3'a7' 3

k

of wall -voveriogn.

All YI'°

M VC E LLANEO US

384.9724 or 384-494S

Motorola 2 po. hl-fi console
rub AM/FM rodio wilb 0511cl
swilch foe 4 ostra speakers.

192-310G

Speoiolioiog in shiogle rooM.
Quality st reasonable prices.
Free ens.. ins: gsar.

DECORATING

pleasant, outgoing peesooalily,
yoo will be teaioecï. You'll greet

One pinceureollre hossrhold
CAfL NOW WE PAY CASH

5 yes. old. $100.00. 825-5245
693/4-27
after 400 P.M.

R. C. ROOFING

-

N ghb

sillon Is mostly recepiiooisl and

COUNTRY
RADIO

12,000

965.3077 Doys - 367.5761 Attee6:35

-

- 696-08e9
h dS w M

varying speciollies. Your po.

Due to regent remodeling and

WAITRESSES

All Work Goarootend
Insored, Free Esliwatr

...

-Sowo typivg required. Compa-

6201 WEST HOWARD STREET

nlmnsphere nf a small office.
Co.pd.fee

-

YO 1-8180
Forest Flame Restanonog

NEW ACCOUNTS
COUNSELOR

.

-

TOWN

PINK AND WHITE

GUTTERS

Oakton & Milwaukee, Milos

Call For Appointment

or apply et

and bonds. Yos'Il enjoy theol

ALUMINUM SWING li

DOCTORS
RECEPTION
57,880.

Once 2$

Call Mr. SprIng.r at 202.6600

-

& SEWERS

-JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Lunches-Dinners

If900lified you will recome Escellent Starling Wages, Company
Paid Beoofits and Good Opporineitlea for Advancement.

LRARNTOASSIST
SPOcEBROXEES
$700

-

Indinidoals most hove minimam IO years eupeelence io tool and
die mahiqg.

-

967-7000

-

-WAITRESSES WANTED

. TOOL & DIE MAKERS

-

-

-

-

LPN'S

AlIShlfth

when notbosy-atthe front dnsh.Co. pd. fee
-MISSPAIGE- nate Employment Ageney
6O2SDeMpsIa.,M.G. 966-9100
-

* RN'.

-

-

Ynn'll enjoy the creative people

PLAZA NURSING

-Vj-

-

500 Toahy Ave.. Des Plaioes, III.

oomplete 966-7416

PS., P.W., P.B.
AM

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

965.9674

CallorApply Bet, 2&S P.M.

-

824-5152

CATCH BASINS

CONTACT

: An Equal Opp. Emp. MtF

Gond Beneliin

Specialty in en-cooling
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

675.3352

WilIpsy (apdnBaefaraialcle
FornItore -

King so. bd. Beaot. wut hdbrd..
frame, bon spr. & matt. $75.00

REMOVABLE
HARDTOP

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

s SenI ooaliog-Pathiog
Itocolnwood

VIET HAM VETERAN

7l2/S.2fo

1951 THUNDERBIRD

ROOFING

Resorfacief vi driveways
(over ospbnllo concrete)

DAYSiNÒue and thon-ont Iba
- -,anhoe1.y.m --

wore, any qoantlip.

Drop-leaf table & chairs

WHELAN-PAVING

Free eSt.

Wont old silver plated Ont.
299-881$

1)0.50 825.3961

. HOUSEWIVES

WANTED TO BUY

Spanish style l000gne. Lause
book A ans cushions. Grnen/
vers. In excellent cand. 555.00
or bes) off. 967.5292 665/4.21

-

-

-

691/4.21

gold/off while removable on-

MIKE
631-6355

965.3281

BLACK TOP

-

-

REAR WINDOW DE F000ER

Classic& popular ntosic.
Rlrhoed L. Glonnuao

Plano.Gulbeaosen spin. typo.
host. 825435$ afineS

1 chino hatch. 550.00.
677.8157 -

-

qoalifled
RESTALJRANTMANAGEBS WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Outstanding eompooy benefits.
Applyin persan:
Llnoolhwood Hyatt Hotel

buesemeni. Paid VacatiOns oviL Holidays, ele. Mosi bone eses
transportation.

WANT E

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Goaranteed
losueed, Free Estimate
965.3077 Dopa
367.5761 Afler6cSO

A challoogisg opportunity for

Life Insurance, Dental Plan, - Peosiao Plan, Toilioo Seim.

HELP

-

-

Hyatt's oewent and maul eu- riling restaurant:
T. i. Peppercorn's And Tesnies

will Main a good typist. - Eoceljèot Slarting Salary with

564.2347

-

Opeoing Soon

dictapbooe background helpful; mag caed eaperience a plus bat

Irgo. liv. no. & (am. no.

692.7569

697/5.5

Cheerywuod fin. $550.05 or

AM/PM/O IRK STEREO
T/T WHEEL, CRUISE,

Fioca . Guitar . Accordion Organ & Voice. Fricote iostnocliaos. hante or stsdia.

ALUMIÑUM SIDING
SOI'FITFACIA

sitoatians that provides for high visibility and

752/5.12

spanish -des furo. & lamps

DOOR LOCKS.
POWER SEATS.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

AIumnUm Siding

advancement possihililies.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT -

-

a

enviroomool working with a wide range of member

-

REAL ESTATE

-

f

Trombone Olds Ambassador
w/000e LN 5535 2fl.3881

Witse cabinel, beaoiee table,
1255.00. 296.6640

oppartosity to iúvolne yourself in a professional

k

Chicago SP 44795 after 6 P.M.

e

$995 06m. 272-3881 701/5.12

700/5-12

967.6854

FIBERGLASS BOOT

divisions. Shorthand, wilh boltertlsan average typing.
I add t
I scolI nl benelts y u
off reif 1h

between lpnc-6pmfor interview al
9017N.MILWAUKEE, POLES
Men&Women ofall races desired

1510e. apt.. Swks. JnIy'Aag. by

fordetailn.

An pp elunity I w h mdepeod fly m

GARY SMITH at 967-$960

Wanted Io Rent-fan.. boo, ne

WHITE TOP

Position in Conference and - Conveolion Management,
Collisg holnln, carniers cuordinoling cooventleo.'Fyping,
shOrthand aod commonicatiotisalciEqi,

froitwuod, new 5210$ soll

Bedroom coite, full sloe hod,
dresser w/mlreor, mattress
and spring. Like erw. 5175.00

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INI.

o SECRETARY

Worliluer organ, deluxe prof.
model 4308,Ieeoch pruvicinlal

Chino cabinet $10.00 825-3961
713/5-26

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

AT BAi OUR POSITIONS ARE INTERESTING1

CB.S. REIAIL STORES
-

MARKET

s.ecrzetarzíes-

PAWf TIME CASHIER
PACIFIC STEREO

gentleman over 40 wbowoel.

'

IN THIS

.

t:

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

FURNITURE

USED CARS

LARGEST i
I. CIRCULATION \:

WANTE

WAN T E D

ROOM FOR RENT

THE

realI 64S.14 $15.00 955.6576
688/5-26
after-S
:

.

6-Jola4e - 36x613" window
'toits willt, screens, 2 doer

anils 24'X60', 4 stOrms,
te
.
5300.00. 9i5.

666/4.21

-

roasle. & stand, -fiberglass

-sa000 cab. Moch misc, 4-21.
22, 23, 9-6, 8521-Oriol.

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

w

isniral Unitsd MethodIst
nach, -8237 Kenton, Skokie,

I., Fr., April 22 7:30 AM, to
9:00 P.M.. & Sal. April 23,9:00

A.M.toEnàn

-

-

-

'

-

-

'.

....

'

-

TheB..gl., fls.e.d.y, ApeII2S, 1977

MG Chamber...
-

-

cuothm,rd- fOom
ii$3 P.S

-

-

reservations-

0071v far Ihi, u.i

jon. annuso

evoco -beiug held at the Studio

fr1. Scout Faiiiily Reñnion
youth. .Jndy- Jabonan uf
pus. SOCI

Mt

Prospect, has found ever 1ta1fh :
former Part Ridge trnop, as we.il

Rentaarant by contacting tise present, mill take a sentimental
Chnvober office; "Mefle, Grade Journey 00April24 at the "Great
Ctsa.sbee Week" .. iseo 6th Green Gatheei,g",'a Girl Scent
family reunion, ut Pronpeet
through inne 12th. other ac. School from 1t30 to 4:35. liigk

as one of ber leaders, Mes .

-

tivitie,s ieeb,,cl. - Oi.,,,.....,,.

Winfield Redeipt, ufPaeh Ridge .
Her ,meteo, member troop won

mt. flOtprfl.

active in the late forties. After
considerable detective mock, I 2

Igtlt, 11th ond 12th, other bus,' heads 1ko ewOl Ss., I...5. C...

Thepresent
yaurchildren
want least.

week clones with EXPO 'ii3Oi,;

held osayofhy,j,om1'

.. ........--

Rome and groands. Thin year's
exhibitors udIi be in one loeutloa,
mock

arger than last years,
featuring eoteetainmeot & honely
pelze drawings.
Yote boo, may participate io

..is life insurance.
But ith ,somethinq
-.

these programs
. ,-

j

As me w y.

CommereeMtmbh;,ije

naighbo°r, Stata

DY.NO.MiyE Gram! Prize ut ihic

ye:r n ' Expo

contacting friends from

'

NUES, ILL NIMO

VOl-5545

old Brian Davidson aed Art

Zusnman, leaited far behind,
Shevivk will replace Alt.0 A.
Weissbneg. He is efliriog after

STATE FAON LIFE

Continoeij from MG P.S
2,498 rounded oui the Citions5'
Or,snrnow.,, .oss..-,

-

neyerai years an Park Board

president.

I

-

.

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

,-.

,.

-

SILgO

-

250.01

$3.00

Over 1605 2% tu n,auimum $30.
The
eommisniun is based
on the adsertised price

(eut the seliioaeri,

p7$

000tITtttO.000ItO.

SWAP$ fr TPADES

AUTØMOBILEg '

ocuon uuei

-

.

,

I

.

'

.

Ni1eé0 Ill. 60648-

s

-

ti,

ibm (i 115w paroli.) Thi0j.noi
ovn,omoro ini
.

OoÓplaop.nrndk,nh

.

ii

-I sh ¿e

°'uln B.n, i! pitltlj.It 'toron

IA

i

tw.trdiTh

T
inh. N. tit.nk., pinnir. A..IÍO0
USI
Uil, 1IUIU EiLllilLl,tlSh,
.1 PUri. L.,.. II it UtItlUflI,,,dlitlt.d ualt000lelvt,ra,ivw

Pit

litt t-Ou will r.(,Iir.
Peaje Burp!. 8010 US SLitti IS
tOO ucIrroulIsso
111L flit flu)' ¡tU
flUff ut. fl.a BogiE Boa,.!. hut

rotosos br piuh'ti, et poiulnev od

lr

d

ri
be lUId roipUfluible hit
:'

"?n'4

doo.a._ibrkpm

'

lb

,

.
-

Your Nome

.1

II

the medfk d
ogreesojr term..

I'

I

_._._

rl I g gr. meo,

d

I

¡e

S

-

bu. published hubo.

i.

I

a

S'

paetieipatingjus this program. enti

ii!,fle PreventIon Ssno at

a.m. foUr days a week for a Ibree

week period. Fuodumenials will

h estrcssod, with games and
scrimmages being praoided afice

Ike first week. A swim io Ike
Mai00 Easi Pol will cap off each
The classes will ko eon by Paul
MvClclland, head baskeikall
coach, and other members of the

Maine Fasi basketball statt.
The cosi for all boys is 524. This

trill kelp defray tke cost of the
program and prooide special

If you can cototo lo Ike ubove,
mark yooe colendur, bring. your
ideas. nnd oser u howl nf sasp or
nome dessert opdnte yoaeself on

351

lok

'lof

-.1331,11 '
ln'..9.t co Ii If

the oillage. Thu Leagoo of

I é lo

ljk

Women Voters Is o non.paetioan,

h'4'4

grass roIs nationol orguntoation

office.

-

Snipeisingly there were so

00er other candidates io 29 out of
35 precincts.
Park officials noted 8 uhseotee

of bbc Fiesi Naiiooal Bask of
Niles, announces the Nues
Chamber of Commerce Golf Out-

Mary Muensek (825.03641 or the

affair and eceey000 should buye a

fecal lime."

LWV Niles Commitlee. Joue
Goldberg (823.5682) and Pat

n

FoIl details oflbis evcnt will he
released by Borbaglio at o later

0011050 (823'07491.

dale bol in ample time for all

ChamTrer GolfOotcog, soys, "Ibis

those ini eresie li in attending If
make Ib enecessoe y arrangemeets, Folore editioen of all five
Bugle newspapeos will corey foil
parlicalaes us soos as tbey are

foe promisos to be a really gala

oeleosed by Chock Barkaglia.

LegNOIÌce
VILLAGE OF NILES
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Oakton runs
Pre-school proL,am
The Mnetaa Goose Pack DIsIdes
over Kankakee Preschool
Progoam unn000 ces a
The R000ing gaiders from
Oaktoo CommUnity Colbvgc wan

all le sronnio g events la easily
defeat Kankaker Community Col'
lege in a dual Iruch and field mccl

oc April b.
This was OCC's sintk 0005e.
cotivf doal win is 1977 und

eolends Iheir ondefealed siring If
fo arleee io a tow gUinf hoch Io

the last daal werl of 1975.
Eigkl ni eeieecfeds were beoken by the Raiders. Bolh the 445
relay (Gocenbeeg, Gonzales, Riley

and Edinglool and the one mile

erlay llitmpo. Gonzales, Riley
and Edinglosf broke thc old meet

Prebchofl Open.Houne the week

of April 251k.Apeii 291k. Rrs.
idests of Morton Greve wha cre
isleecsted in for program ars

inoiicd Io como and visu

os,

being yooe child with yoU. Lei as

answer any questions YOf may
buce aboal OUr peogeam. Regis'
ballon foe Ike 1977.70 PreSchool
Poogeum will he held an May 91h
at the Cammusily Cestvr. Sehe.
dole of Cl asses oreas Follows:

Aasiin Pack: 4 Ycor Oldu

-

Meo., Wed.. Foi. 19-Il o.m.f; 4
Year Olds. Moe., Wod. and Fri.

ll230-2:30 p.m.); 3 year oIls,
Tufs. and Thars. fo-Il am.)

records And two school eecoeds
inclUding u 10.1 io Ihr 100 as he

p.m.); 3 year oils, Moo. and
Wed. 19'lt ami

East,-Dnmpstce LI. and Poi treed.,

rccords in Ike mile und Ike 800 as

pee meek.

was Ike lop pomI s000eO in Ihr
mcci. Tfm Riley befke the meet
he won holk cUrsis.
01k erwine ces toe 0CC weeo
Kee Hampe in 1ko 445 and Pill
Cbumbeelnin iv Ihr Ihoee mile
ron. Dave Gereeheeg geabbfd
three seconds and a thied wkile

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BW
1977 SWEWALK/CURB
PROGRAM

BIDS will b reeoeive I by the
PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of Ike VILLAGE OF
NILES. foe Ihr REMOVAL AND
REPLACEMENT OF PORTLAND
CEMENT AND CONCRETE

SIDEWALK AND COMBINA'
lION CURB AND OUTrER ut
voeiooS locations in Iho Viliogo of

Nibs.

PROPOSALS 00e noatlable at
the offioe of Ike Villnge Engineer,

7601 North Milwaukeo Avenue,

Nues, Illinois. No deposil is
reqoired foe 1ko bid proposai.
BIDS must be receined in the

office of Ike Villuge Muouger,

Village of Niles, TOSI North
Milwanhee Avenue, Nibs, lIli.
nous, hetoee 430 PM os Aprii 26,

1977. The bids received will be
poblioly opened nod read at 8
PM. April 2k, aI Iho Counoii

p.m.); and 3 year oIls ' Toes. und

Chambres, 7200 NorSk Mulmau.
kee Avenue, Nues, Illinois, at bbc
regolnr Board Mecho0.
Proposal goarunlee of noi less

Ihoes, (9.11 am.)

Iban 10% is reqaired with Ike

Wed. )9.li am.)

efborned bid peoposul.
n, Feunh C. Wngoer, Jr.
Village Clerk
Village of Hilen

Okelo Park: 4 year aIds ' Moo.

Wed. nod Foi.

112:30

lo 2:30

National Park 4 Your Olds Tues., Tkoes., and Fri. )9.11
am.); 3 Year Oils . Mon. nod

Mike Hoseahoe pbucod secood in

ihr Javelio und ibird io Ike discos
und the shot pot.

HUDSON11TAMINS

-:

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE
IS THE PRICE

election according lo u viliago
official, voter tueoont would bave
keen less thon half.
Record 100001 foe a village

-

Your doctor can tell you Hud ion's Adavite and

Subscribe Now!

Adavlte-M multivltomlni are equivalent to

SquIbb's Iheragran and Therogran M.
'The only real différence is the price. (Based on
suggested retail prices.)

Besnits from Notre Dame High

And right now you can save even more than
usual: weil givó you 30 free tablets when you'
buy 100 of eIther ou Adavite or Adavlte-M.

flcd Ihr soling tally which had
vótrd'l

(Same th!ng as Theragrari orTheragran M).

NIÇAP

.:

.'UiEUSIOFHEALTH
TOYOU(FORLESS), ,

Cost'd trovi Nules.E.Maine P.1
effeclivo before holidiys. Ob.

-

t

MAIL

UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nom.
Address

Stat.

City

IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

oiounly,' alt membors ace 115f 'on

the olmI for thiobes steuling CB
rodiOs from pwikcd vehicles.
Atthepeesenttimc, NICAPhO0

only $4.19

.-Adoiite's Ove
only $3.99,.-

0kb soon' will be cartying idèo'
.
6tiutuin cards.
'
-' If ady anycitioen is intercoled
itt hcot)titig a ' member of this
ilduiAlcd ifc civic'minded group,

-

ttit2i con e.0l Officer Robent Klein

D ONE YEAR 6.00
D TWO YEARS 11.00
D THREE YEARS 15.00

1OÓ+3Otre.
AdaviteM's or.

ipo+a01re

ipp.r'onirnotely 25 acOco membres

AcslmnesC

BUGLE PUBUCATIONSAVrE.
O42 N. COURTLAND
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064B

,

7945 WAUXEGAN RD. AT DAKION

i f,47.213I, The Village of Nuis

NICAPc the CB retiorlee.-----

local mutOrinl since 1970. Foe
more information call President

eqnipment foe all 5eurilciponts.
Applications coo he obtained by
Writiog Mr. Pani McClellond,

vote.s (3 loom college ytudents)
weto filed oui of 14 eeqoested.
Hnd Ii nob' been for the pnrk

'm"trliniendoasly 'gratefal te hay'
tOg ailotller foot tO doter crime,

Nuire League bon been gathering

set for Sept. 22nd
Chock Barbagliu, Vice Peesideni

locally,

sbulewide, and nullonatly. The

Laeoy Edinglon broke four meet

Pack Ridge, Ill. 600hS. or by
dropping by Ihr athletic depUrImenteffice atibe school. Any boy
who fils the uge eeqoireneents is
welcome eegordless of Ike school
he is presently attending or will
attend io Ike foil. If any boy con
only attend 1 oe 2 weeks, ko is
welcome, and Ike cost will be 00

and 3 others did'nrat specity the

beome moco informcd

Mansfield Poek 4 yeae flds,
Mon. Toes. aed Thorn f l23O.235

Maine Township High School

vates for truste gs (Scosse look t);

horns scaled in 1ko envelope milk

crime, including a vekunteer CB.
, radio patrol unit, U Interested lu

will ron from 930 am. to it30

village deck; ten cast write'!.

A moine isssraitce company

-

d,

-

used for an added small

. to lessen - yaor noinerskility to

ihre Friday, .haly 8. The program

arCo ta he apprasinsately $30 per
ballot.
Ofalolat 21 Writf.iO candidates
for the village elections, toue were
cast for village peesident; four for

official until eleclioe jadges veci.

.. radian an if they weee'd'soposable.
The Morton Grove Palm De.
paefttse,t - Crime
Prevention
Bureas is active in new pcogeamn

and ostda or000rts beginning
Tnend.y, inne 21. nod tootling

ContA from Niles.E.Moioe P.1
estimated election 00515 in thnt

Schuol (Pol. 80) eemainod un'

action. or the CRer clii I,. t,,.wi,,,

who will he is Ike siuth, seventh,
or eighlh geude nest fall will hr
belli ai Ike Maine East fleldhoose

Nues 'election
results. .

ondee the dash, io-

problem needn attention' and

slOdtOts. A class foe sludents

Stole Sank Boildiog. In Nov.,

election was in 191,9, in a kotly
coolested viliage.roor, with 9,550
VoIces oiog IIi the poile.

also vtry apparent that the, theft

Class far jonior high school

us a "Demonstration Libruey" in
Novembor, 1973, is the Golf Mill

permaneotjymouneed ist the dash

,Cusehss sot even peaked. Bot it is

Nulos,

i, 1k 41- tiiflP! ii i

Bnrhaglia, who is bundling all
ibe aerungements for the Nibs

Summer Recreational Basketball

Plaines service areas.
The Beancb Library was slanted

time by un esperiencect thief. If
it is obvious yene car has a CB
system, o thief will look foe it.
Time is very important to the
ticcef. Hisjob has te he done io as
little timeos possible. That Is why
the bout placefor yoor CB unii is
t. the dashboard of yooe cae oc
truck. It may take losger to
tostati, bnl it also takes longer Io
get ful. Because or thin, several
large ioscurance companies esdude CB radios from their standaed auto policies if tkey are noI

arefromprivatepassè,gerautoo.
Mont thefts occur between the
hoors of midnighl und 8 um

ila'n')

Coontey Cmb an Sept. 22nd.

Maine fasI is aes000ving o

tho Nues, Park Ridge and Des

write.iss fee' bbc park seats, as
vompored to abbi nf 16 wrile.ins
io Ihe 1973 elections.
Newcomer Dan Kosiha led the
pack votô taking strong nappant

It lsobvioa,, hint theCB radio is
going-to be aenund for uwbile. lis

dl Il

flTIStNGAG.UMINT

tos

orr,,rior

I

I

t

log will hc held al the Elmkuent

Summer
basketball

si., fecept tho senecic ossu then in

yoo and your CB brook the 25 day
UOeeage life, spas.
Here are some oihee facts ycu
should know if yoU're workiog on

snrvey nhows that mont CB thefts

are children.

enclosed by Milwaukee ave., the
Tri.State Tollway and Dempuier

n

Utare.

sa canco coveeage cao be pue'

rho

d,ou w,,

AdLflIuI be

I

regularly, of whick ahooi 5,000

lesdiog the boundaries of the
GuidaI be inclode all she arro

Those soggeclious may hoip

-to 00,1ml

-

fall of 1965 and seroice was
oponed in the 00w hauling io

people who ose the fAcility

don refreondom resnited In eu.

743-5140.

ru space desijne4 foe sock ave
y the manufacturer. If yen hayO
a nlcde monet fr roue unit is

II

sently kas almost 17.000 coeds for

small noincorporated areas.
Is April, 1974, onnthor anoesa.

trots

C.B.' Radios

cts

Bn Address.

I'p'Igrapl,j»JI
lIIliuIllOtiIçIjflunl nl udserliror',
opt.

hr

.,

.

i

.

I

ITEM

,

.

I

.,ICtatFlCATbOro

g

brury Disteici.
Coonteuclion was started io the

ii was moved lo 9010

Milwaukee avc. Und was called
the Niles Branch Library,
The Nilen Public Lckrury pee.

referendum stat passed by wtsich

keepin0 yoor CBt

-

1974,

additions to the oreo served by
Ike Library. lo ApeO, 197,2, a

peotecb.

-

'

nod eqfiprnesb funds ap io an
am000l sufficient to bnild and
equip the oatsianding boildiog
which presently serves ike Li.

ike ,boocodueies of Ike District
weed estended ta include all of
thc Village of Nues plus three

lockoble, cao be opened io a short

,irirni.

Nil N
00

bave about the nenl ten yeses hi

NueS Chamber Golf Outing

Coot'd from Niles.E.Muiccc P.1

Since the building was 00m-

thon the CB sysorm yorc waft to

. .-

...

Kedate in Chicago, is looking for
qualified nfftball icamu to cow.

Moey people hove Ike idea that
their unit, if not t tice dash, will
be safe in the trunk, Thoi'c

meceros Leug000 sod gozoso

t

lf:)

Sept., 1966.

system may cosi an mnvh femore

L

,-

pitted, theee have been two

cots. itt some oases ihe

6,44,$
fl.M M ti Mii

$t56 54 St 97.oe.lt 4h,dR,,iys,47,43.7,d3 i
4af.3-3dlO4Lfc iv i MJL,Le i°.2'5lf I Ii .1

Thillens needs
softball teams

wrung. The teonk, aithoogh,

NOME ennguíee0

liatt!rg.

camp's iweetieth Uf.

Titillons, ir. ot

-

M M 01,51 M r'ILM.M M,M M M rd

'''i:
.,-' I.I

Nues Library

Por more information, vail Mol

interest is namiomUtior

NOTICE

PlsoI.publl.hetj,sd(.) o. iisi.db.low lhnoapticaooEnh

-I

identified and to hove their value
,
estimated.
There wilt be free door prizes
andall vizitecs will receive agile.
flue 001f medo the third Friday

31

-

CosI'd from Nilos.E.Malno P.O

inleresled te helpins cutieron

the Noyhwv0t
Cook Council's fociliiy in
Wisconsin, are invited forthori
io cele,
beate ihe

regulotion 9 mao team to chat,
lOnge. And io Sepleniirer, the
world fonsous ' 'Ki0 & Hie
Court" also need opp000sts.

public cao being coins to be

Nues;

1!ie,8*. Bargaik'Bn. %42 Cow!

I J 20

Cootioned from MG P.1

Skokie Valley and grealer Chi.
00go area, and membership is
open to unyfof wibh a sincere

A

- CuipossaMati

bus

Coon" will be loohieg for

Demputee Street, Morton Grove.
Members are from all parts of the

Ad, Itjled e'dor,lbese otauutlleetta,u mesi b.
pro.patd su-$2,00 tune week f 15 wood, or
Ins.. Add 25 costs foe sddidaeai S wards.

---

OOÔOO

MG Coin Club

-

PLAN

COMMI$5IOp1 SCHIDULB
Ad,.ilit.d Cric.
OU! C0r.cei.cr
ul.YoUr tIer.

Ouoi.O ii. 500105
auocneO. OsUso'
nov05, seeLe

Conbisoed from MG P.1
Obbees pratecf specific compoo.

PRE- PAID 6ZlFo
Your ad will be ppi.riod FREE. Cfmmissiof it CU.
pooled 'rho,, your - ib te is disponed ft. ltfmn
i WEEK ADVERTISING .
accepted on cfiiomissifn basis
weeks or until
uold. If not sfIli there will berank
nf charge. Please Enclose 2.g0 foe each item to be adveetised. Toar
nolify on (96b-39S0) 'titeo your item is sfili su 1h01 ad will eno foe t
neck. Mail Odiel together with
your ad tan be eancflled. Full Uomnoissiun is doe rewittafon to The B,gla
oveo if the item issold through another noceUr fr it prepaid ,nds will hr accepledBeegab Øau, Sorry nô
by telephone, Sorey, no
is fo longer available,
eofnnds. Ads may amo be hroaght Into the offices at
9042 N. Courttand Ave.,
-

neceser li. M'cela

for Donkey Baseball. Ail players
ride reni live horros, to July, the 4
girls known as the "Qaoeo A lire

the oldest Soot present, the

4.,

Ç5a'1 71 72 7501 o5e6 cc loon loifI 01 iOIiU'liOiOU'S? i
ou ,
94 I9 99 lt 'LS' 70 31.Iiihtil. ¡it 73 09 i4 .00 tO '4
lot SU U 0175 ft
'a) .d H tU 99 5 s 17 i

nostalgia, Foemee staff from
Camp Norwesce,

Iy; ThuJeOdd,

prioes (or the participant who is

' '

I

pele in some of ikeir specici
s

Geske of Wheeling, have plusned

voies.

me

Tkillens Stodiuns, Dcccv o

of

Cram

ve had the
mont Scouts. The
commute1f
.
ama award poires foe
the best
esnays desimbing
humorous ex.
pretence5 und various
mewofiec
from Girt Scent days. Mes.
is 0000ctrag!.o eSco.......jevks

old ptciorn endth

se enoeseoe C000

c.,.U.,,',..'

640.0550.

Hoffman Ebtutes, and Harriet

000er with 5,275 votes while
Tomb received 3,960 voten add
Buddy Becker received 3,373

WAYS TO ADVERTISE iN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
voug CHOICE

Des Plaines, Joan

..ri..o.iiuOcclnro candidato
Fred McCtory. receivod 2,705
voles.
Is lite Liheary election El'moe
Dahanee and Jobs Toaiolin were
elected, Dabmer was high volo.

most distant cooncil or
and thefumity thet han eouoey

[WV.a.

Nues Park District

-

TALLY SHEET

Admission to the Groat
Gorro
Gathering Is $1.00; osy sorpiut
proceeds will he d050ted
lo Ihr
Jutiette !.ow World Feicbdshj
Pond. For furthee ioforma1j00
000bact the Girl Scoot Center

northwest suhuebhafpark Ridge,
Den Plainpn, Acliaiglon Steïgkts
and Wheeling in thej92lJ's. The
Girl Scout Council of Northwest
Cook Conoty, which now Includes
22 totOs, was formed in 1953.
- Alice Jocks and her committee,
which includes Saeah Born of
Arltngon Heighis, Helen Beck of

SvIscIr

for several years, received a total
of 637 votes.
Two other candidates, 18 year

watch-Mrs.

Girl Scouting hogon in the

.

07l5t5t Scent, the one
renitteeed
mear eonncijn,

niveesa,y,

Johncos langhs. "Iguess it's pari
of my childhood.

bheue

election results.

77, watch foe

tmcole nwood
-'s"--'-IV8UIIS. . .

7745 MILWAUKEE

Michey Moose

Morton Grove.

'

FRANK,
PARKINSON

the past. One is a weint kit, made
at a troop Cneetisg, to hold the
tteehly-dues. "It also contu'mn my

cil who grew np lo thin area are

a

Farm is theta.

...J-,wcw . in ,ucs,en to lue (teat
Green Gutkeriog . no are their
families. FormrrGirl Guides from
other countries are welcome too.

rtoetftwest Cook Giel Scout Coun.

look foe thé Châmber of

t 'two . ,..,.L

07honbeettGirl Se,st, here fe

.. Some ädult members of the

--. ...'..,.iw,aw nus1, room
ltgo to 2.00. Soppoet the local
businesses Concerned about you

weee

localed its the vicinity,
Now mactied and a leader n f
hoe 0mo dacohier's Troce tiSat
Mes. Joknuo) revalse1'a( she
stdl has a few memorahiin from

and dosome remioincmg. There's
a lot ofloyalty among former Girl
s..,,
..wi.,t,vuueceo ope tOey att will
comé and job the foso".

fnrnw,,.
....,

.

members of the gronp

We'll have 000gs, games, prizes

cnfoemalioo regarding member.-

theyreally need.

-

, 1.&....------

5 sponsored evento and the ho

-

lacuna epo!. colI riiw rose nrrtc.l

,
:

.9652121

.

-

- -':

.
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JUPITEES ADVERTISED

i

k

SALE PATES:
NILES
THURS., FRI.. SAT. . APRIL 21-22:23
MON. - FRI. 9:30 A.M.-90O P.
SAT. 9:30 A.M..S:30 P.M,
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:00 P.M.
B" HANGING BASKET

MERCHANDISE POLICY

MOTO
OIL
10W-30

Muîde
POINT[LI.E
KNIT TOPS
NYLON

57

o.g.

-SSS

NYLON

s.i

77

..g.

.

// 2

CITGO-

MISSES LONG
NIGIITGOWNS

MEN'S NO-IRON
DRESS SHIRTS

496

-.

UTS FOR

KNIT TOPS
SPACE
DYED

BIG BELL
JEANS FOR MEN

696

C

44.

MEN'S SHIRTS

-

96

LONG
SLEEVE

SHORTS SALE
MIESESSIZES

00

BOYS' JEANS

8-18 Rg

:; 499

\6X30 SCARFS
LEATUCE LEAP

isa CHILDS TOPS

S

SIZE 2.4

ft\

02* l

6S
.

.MIS$ES:$LACK$

:1

188

KING-SIZE
TRAY TABLES

COTTON

SIIORTS,2.6x

l6.12,,25

KNEE-hi HOSE

IRREGULARs

luis

6-

99e

TIlBE SOCKS

3 Pr,.
$1

'4
BAND SANDALS

366.

DISh TOW as

I'ugul,r.

SCATTER RUG

HECK5
STRIPES
PEINTS

.1-i'

-

20X26" BED PILLOW
POLY

PIlER PILL

E.g. 1.47

WHITE

C

1.87

.I--

00

WASHCLOTH SALE

C
DELUXE
IEEEGULÀR.5

WOVEN
STRIPS

1.77

DISH CLOTHS

$ 100

POR

PANS 'N COVERS

C

FOUR SIZES

E.g 147

FRINGED RUGS
E.g. 1.47

ENAMELWARE

J sr 2Q.

HPOT$,.

L

HOUSE BROOMS

9PRYpAN

..

.

C

-.-

FLOWER$
VEGETABLE

UYJUPITER YOU'LL

Oo'CLOTHESUNF;::

E.g 2.17

2

